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About Town

(— ™  r«idy for Dr, Ch»rle« Tor-
S r  who wui.

: ^ t h e  procucr of ^
'ttstrica, women'i «»o*»e« »na 
[ «urg«ry. ____
' a  <Uu*hto», t w r  f ^

^  hanW M  moTOto* •»
boapltal to Pfc. »<• El

nero McLoui^in ®fPfc. McLoughlin Is th« ton 
w  K r and Mrs Robort McLough- 
t o  proseut with the e«n -

•ted iMt December witt t^e ^
vanced non-commissioned o f f i c e
« ] .»« at the ^artermasWr school 

1: at Camp Deo, Va., end «»'*y *" i trensferied to Knglend.

Mrs. WillUm Pitkin and daugh-
; t . r  Wilma, of 54 pttwn 

I"' have retnmed after a weeks vliilt 
J '  with TCss Alice Wtkln, local tef®h- 

' er who is apendlng tb® summer at 
§1 a lake in Rutland, Maas. X  ^

Mrs John Q. Clulow and daugh-

i1'̂  ter. Miss Beatrice Oulow, of ̂ Por- 
! tar Btreet, left this m ^ ln g  for a 

week’s stay at Ocean Grove, N. J.

. '  They will be guests at the Arber- 
; ton Motel.

I ' Malor and Mrs. J. H, “ *
the local Salvation Army Ctor^,

■ Mft this fnomihg for Old 
, ‘ Me., Where with *"*"'***” J ’*Ji)*i5 
! '  tfaoghters’ families In H a^ord  

 ̂ they will apeiid several weeks at 
the Sweet cotUge.

tnvssea O. Llpplncott has been 
' sromoted from Machinist’s Jtote, 
• E w t  Class, to Chief Petty Officer.

■ He has been In the service • y f 
' end la now in the South Pacific 

a r f  His wife and child live at 
• Ridgewood street Previous to 

-hU  enlistment he was employed 
hy'Alexander Jarvis.

of

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manehe$ter*$ Side Streeter Too

TlM w ekery  e f the lost cabin W rv lce  and too old to ^  Ued .tomnther'a .anron atrinSTS.' al-erUiser has been solved- 
Nearly six years ago, the hurri

cane struck and It hit Coventry 
Lake extra hard. Buildings were 
blown down, trees uprooted and 
the waters of the lake were blown 
inshore for Increditable distances. 
Marks visible ifven today, far from

our mother's apron strings,- al 
though they think wo should be. 
given though we have a little mon
ey from working we are saving 
that for our future education. The 
young girls our age prefer older 
service men with more r.ioney to 
spend on them. We believe they

Marks visible ifven today, far from gold-diggers, 
shore, where the waves gou|^d In- believe how to do away

with this problem, will be a recre- 
aUon center where dancing and 
iTcrcation intpreitii c®ii b« obtuin- 
ed for little or no money. The

snorvr wiicic e —o -----
to the woodland astonish strang-

, , , ,  Marcella Holloran 
I Washington street, Miss Rita Na- 
'v en  and Miss Mildred Hooey, of 
, Csoter street, have gone to As- 

kury Park, N. J., tor a vacation of
todays. ___________

1,̂ 1.

PAINTING
aiM

Poperhongiiig
DONE EXraHKLT 

. ANP BEABOWABLT! 
OraBRHHt AMD EXXEBIOR 

WORK.
RalliaaTrs ehearfslly gHsm 

A l work covered by eowipwisn 
ten oader Conn. State I nwi

B. CYNAM ON
JP.e. BOX 1 ■ tAliOQlTVIIXE  

FBOME S-0ni
Ot, tt ne iMwer, Rockville tS-5

* * ^ e  northwestern portion of the 
lake was hardest hit. The Island 
there was Inundated and aeverw 
elderly men who were on the little 
plot of land were saved with dif
ficulty. Power boats could nm 
•ross the narrow strip from the 
mainland during the height of the 
hurricane. A young man finally 
walked along the lake in an east
erly direction found a boat and 
was literally blown to the Uland. 
He finally got off the two men.

The owners of the Island could 
have escaped aa they had a power
ful cabin cruiser but the atom  
not only lore the boat 
dock but blew away every stl̂ cK 
composing the pier. .

For weeks search was made for 
the cruiser but it could not be 
found. Rowboats had been scatter
ed bv the wind but in time they 
were returned to Ihelr owTuera. 
None had been sunk. T^at was 
why old lake dwellerrwere mysU- 
fied by the total disappearance of 
such a large vessel.

Last week t. boy was diving off 
a boat. It was supposed to ^  very 
deep there as the youth ha4 dived 
there for many years as his ^r-_ 
•nU have nucotUgs nearty. ^  
this time h ^ e lt  wood as he cams 
toward the surface. He dove deep
er next Ume and groping a^ut 
under water felt the ouUlnes of a 
big boat. m Ab e l o n g  lost boat was foimd 
The woodwork had all crutnpled 
but the engine was hauled up and 
at last reports was Again In rui^ 
ning condition after lU long rest 
on the bottom of the lake.

The week’s ma .1 Included the fol-

'llw tor. Heard Along Main Btreet’* 
"There has been much talk about 

juvenile delinquency In the town 
at Manchester. I suppose that yem 
could call us part of this Juvenile 
dellnqdency, but there is nothing 
we can do about this problem.

"We am too young to be In the

-I*

youth ot Manchester are asking for 
this recreation center.

"Sincerely yours. .
"The Youth of Manchester.

Alto in the mail came this;
To the Editor- o f "Heard Along

Main Street":
"A  few weeks ago K struck us 

funny how.-every week It has some
thing about the south end having 
something new. It's about the 
shoeshine boy, well this is a tip to 
the south end —the south end Isn t 
the only end that has a shoeshine 
boy because they also have one 
down at the north end.

‘The south end thinks they have 
everything, only half of the people 
in the south end get shines, while 
in the north end almost everyone 
does. It's funny how the shine boy 
up at the south ehd only makes 
(1 -or so. One night the boy down 
north made ».* That goes to show 
you not only big shots have got 
money. . . ."In the- beginning of the letter 
we said the south end think they 
have everything, well In the de
partment of sports they have. 
Down north we only have a soft- 
baU diamond. And we have to 
walk a half-mile for a swim (from 
where I am). We want to thank 
the town for the nice pond they’ve 
been building us for the last three 
years. We only know that we’re 
getting robbed on taxes that our 
mothers and fathers are paying.

"We hope to find very muck 
Improvement.

—"A. Non, too. ’

Free Enlargement
with Every Roll o f Film A  
Developed and Printed. “ WW

ELITE STUDIO
figs Main Btreet.

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’ S 
ROAST BEEF AU JUS 

STEAKS
NATIVE BROILERS

SOFT SHELI. CRABS CLAMS AND SCALLOPS 
DINE AND DANCB TONIGHT!

Rejrm atider's RegtAurant
Fine Wines, Liqusrs snd Beer 

S5-37 OAK S l ^ E T  TELEPHONE 3922

And now we take up the ■ firat 
leaaon* In the art of cribbage—you 
know that game that you acore 
with match atlcka stuck In holes 
from here to there?

It seema that Frank D’Amico 
and Bob Cole are In the throes of 
a real cribbage argument over a 
hand held the other night. Bob 
held a hand with three alxea and 
a nine and the card turned up on 
the deck waa a three. D’Amico 
counted the hand aa 18 while Bob 
Cole insisted that 24 waa the cor
rect score.

So there yo»i are cribbage fans, 
figure It out. Who is right? 
D’Amico Insists you can’t use the 
sixes again with the three , in 
counting the acore and Cole in- 
aists you can. They won’t take 
any ordinary card player’s opin
ion. It’s got to be an expert to 
decide this one. because there’s 
plenty at stake.

Into a local grill ths other 
night came a couple of very nice 
boys. Both of them bad lipatick 
on their llos and rouge promi
nently plastered on their cheek 
bones. Their hair was neatly 
marceled, too. One wore a wrap 
that looked like a'bath robe over 
bis pink'ahlrt and blue trousera

whils tha other, had on a rtort 
Jacket fancily embroidered. They, 
strode up to the bar with any* 
thing but a manly flride and aala 
to the h a rt^ e r , "A poupl# of 
brews, pleaael’ And their ac-. 
cents were Just too, too divine.

The bartender looked at them 
and burned. He. Just Ignored 
them. They kept Insisting on 
getting the "brews” but ‘ h e ^ r -  
tomjer looked the other way. With 
a couple of gestures and at least 
ona "for, goodness sake , they 
made the'lr way mit. . .

We understand they visited * 
couple ot other places in town and 
were not treated qulto »<> po'ito'y-

Without consulting our 
Using department aa to whetoer 
or not it i r  a good merchandiring 
stunt to advertise furs, blankets 
and winter clothing In Au^ist. we 
confess we never could untrorstand 
how women could be Interested to 
ths point of InvesUng In any or 
the above when tĥ r thermometer 
Is soaring up In the nineties as It 
has been the latter part of this 
week. It appears that they must 
b», for overy newspaper carries 
such ads. In August, and every 
store featuring ready-made ap
parel displays them In their win
dows. V

It wss^not always thus. Tradi
tion has It that a Herald makeup 
man, In the days when plaU cam* 
all ready by ths column to fill up 
pages, used a story profusely Ulus- 
trated with fur coats on one of the 
hottest days to August. It was 
ths "silly season”  wh*n members 
of the stBff were awsy on vaca- 
■Uons, and without bothering with 
proofs the plate waa used to fill 
the center of a pag* Intomted for 
women’s perusal. Not only fur 
ooato but wreaths, Christmas 
carols and hot drinks were featur
ed. That veteran iltwspaper man 
remembers vividly the call-down 
he received on that occasion.

By the way, speaking of fur 
coats, you remsmbed We had some 
chilly mornings early this week, 
and lo and behold there was a fur 
coat haiiging with the hats and 
caps of the Herald family-! The 
owner was accused of wearing It. 
This sh* denied with the statement 
that the cold snap made her think 
of her promise to give it to the 
British War Relief Society to make 
vesta for aviators, or some such 
alibi. It’s still banging ther*.

Gets His Wings Knights Expect 
' Outing Crowd

I. — ^
To Be Held Tomorrow 

Noon on Grounds at 
The Ki o f  C. Home.

i
Flight Officer Alfr*d I» Rosetto

An auto with a Virginia license 
waa noticed or. Main street, in the 
business section, on Thursday aft
ernoon. Near It was another plate 
with "William and Mary” stamped 
on IL In the car was a young cou
ple.

■"Of all the nerve, remarked a 
young Manchester hep cat aa she 
saw the sign. ’These foreigners 
certainly have the crust when they 
come to this, country. They’re so 
proud tecause they have money 
enough to buy a car that they even 
go so far as to print their first 
names on it." j

Patrons of the SheHrlan lounge 
will no longer hear the microphonic 
moans o f the crooning bartender 
Johnny Carrlero. The question is ,; 

i will Tom Rooney carry on with the ; 
bub-bub-a-boo? 7 ? ?

— A. Non.

> Ellington Field, Texas, A\ig. 12 
-^Ths Army Air Forces’ war po
tential rose again with the gradua
tion hereof a class/)f pilot cadets, 
trained at this installation of the 
AAF Central Flying . Training 
Command.

Silver wings and commissions as 
second lieutenants or flight officers 
w jre Issued these members of 
Class 44-G. They have been train 
ed in the operation of twin-engin
ed planes. After receiving addi
tional training, th*y will be given 
duty assignments. , ,

Principal speaker at ths gradua
tion ceremony was Gapt. D. E. | 
MacDonald, veteran .of 50 missions | 
on Guadalcanal and In the South- 1  
west Pacific, and holder of the! 
Distinguished Ssrvlce Cross and 
the Air Medal. He piloted a 
Liberator four-engine bomb^.

Honor graduates of the class 
were Lt. Rudolph Kunda, 3725 W. 
Division street, Chicago, Ili., and 
Lt. Arthur I. Cpoper,.44 McKee 
avenue, Hagerstown. Md., * in 
ground subjects; Lt. Benjamin F. 
Barnard, 1008 Baker avenue, Au
gusta, Ga., and.Ernest R. Gribble, 
1001 Cbas» street. Port Ajigeles, 
Wash., in military subjects: and F. 
O. James W. Rogers, 718 Seventh 
street. Las Vegas, N. M., in athle
tics.

The graduation class included:
Manchester; Flight Officer Al

fred  L. Rossetto, 21, Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Rossetto, 82 
Lake street, Manchester. Prior to 
his entrance into aviation cadet 
training. Flight Officer Rossetto 
attended an Army Technical 
School for radio, Chicago, HI., and 
Madison, Wise.

The summer outing of Campbell 
council, Knights of Columbus, will 
be held on the groimds of the home 
tomorrow, starting shortly before 
noon. A sports program, including 
softball and  ̂ horseshoe pitching 
has been laid out by the commit
tee for those desiring to partici
pate In these activities. Indoor 
games also at< on the schedule, for 
the benefit of those who do not 
wish to Indulge In the more stren
uous activities.

Shortly after noon clam chow
der and 'steamed clams will be 
served under the direction of John 
Moriconi, who will cater for the 
occasion: A buffet luncheon will be 
on hand for thoae who grow hun
gry during the afternoon and at 5 
p. m„ meat balls and spaghetti 
will be served, topped off by pte 
and coffee.

AMDREA HOTEL
MISQUAMICUTi K  I- 

AMERICAN PLAN

E. J. MacKNIGHT, MGR. 
TEL. MISQUAMICUT 2899-4

The committee, under the chair
manship of Charles Mather, has 
reported a large sale of tickets 
for the outing and' it Is expected 
the grounds tjid the home will be 
filled to overflowing.

GOOD
NEWS!

Open Again 
Monday# Aug. 14ih
' After Our Annual Vacation.;

HARRIETT'S 
BEAUTY SALON

129 Center street 
TELEPHONE 6824 '

- \ ,

BOILERS
and

FURNACES
HIGH POWER VACUUM 

__ CLEANED
<iet all the h*at yea shonld troni 
your rationed this Winter. 
I.«t ds ieondittra yonr heating 
plant now .' Call any time!

MANCHESTER 2-0185

lAK GRILL'
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DIME AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tanas of 

THE OAK GRILL SWINGSTERS _ . 
DELICIOUS FOOD — MODEST PRICES!

ROAST BEEF CHICKEN CACCIATORE 
CHOW MEIN VEAL CUTLETS
SOFT SHELL CRABS STEAKS

Oar Kitcbea Clooeo A t 11 P. M.

90 OAK STREET TEI.. 3894
Fine WIneo — Liqoora and Beer

Craftsman 
Auto Body Shop
Body and Fen'der Repairing 

,WeIding
Track Painting
Expert Work!

. Prompt Service!
127 S p race  S L  TeL 2-1348

Insulate Now!
Keep coo! in Sommer, 

warm in Winter. Save fael 
during the critical period 
and enjoy lower fuel bills.

Live and sleep in comfort.
Balsam Wool will make 

your house 10 to 15 degrees 
cooler in Summer.

We will apply Balsam 
Wool Blanket Insulation in 
your attic now so yon may 
enjoy year ’round comfort 
for many years.

We also apply roofs and 
sidewalls.

FREE ESTIMATE!
Financing Aitanged.

W ILLIAM F. 
JOHNSON

Broad Street
TELEPHONE 7426

TERMINIX COMPANY 
OF NEW ENGLAND

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
US N*. Mala St. XM. U t t

A S K  F OR  F R E E  I N S P E C T I O N

Gladiolus 
Now Ready

Helen Carlson
136 Sommer Street 

TeL 6971

JtiuTnattm,

n m t

SUN DAY
SPECIALS

ROAST
NATIVE CHICKEN
ROAST TURKEY*
ROAST LOIN OF 

PORK
GENUINE NATIVE 

CALVES’ LIVER 
SOFT skRLL CRABS

And Other Delidoas 
Things To Eat.

The Teo Room
''No WiiM»->No Liquors 

Jnst Good Food"
883 MAIN STHBET 

0pp. St. James’s Church'

It's Bot toe ooriy to 
get the dUldrtn's 
clothes di^ cleaned 
and pressed and 
ready for school

Sorrioo us Pooaiblo

Phone 7254

93 We l l s  st r e e t

FLOOR LAYING
a n d  SANDING

Refinlahlng and Waxing. 
Eattmatea Gladly Oivea.

TED SOI VOI D 
t e l e p h o n e  P?54

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECtlON

M O N D AY, A U G U ST 14 
IN TH E  SOUTHW EST SECTION
All Streets West o f Main Strwt from the Center South 

and South of West Center Street.

Rmbuidnte Seruiie

B u r k e ®
in '.isu- -IS "• ixts

Tho Army and Navy Club, 
Incorporatod

B I N G O
Biggest Prizes In Town! 

Every Sot. Night A t 8:30 Sharp!
20i Games Including SweepBtakeo 

Admission $ 1 .00

Would YouH esitate To Pay 
$41.53 Per Month As Rent 

For
It’ s a safe bet that you wouldn’ t! The fact o f  the matter is that tlie 

above named sum PAYS OFF on a $ 6 ,00 0  house like the one be- 

low at .

___f

Manch^or Dry Geaners

And eventually■ it’ s eom|delely yours!.

W hen you see the things that are included and built into one o f  
these houses you can’ t and a better deal anywhere for  $6 ,000 . Re- 
m em ben--ae low as $ 5 0 0  down— bond fo r  deed,

r  R A MOiriGAGBS ARRANGED THROUGH THE' MANCHESTER TRUST CO. r. H. A. , , , , ,  tract OAILY « :» . A.M.TO«P.n.

Groenbropke Homes, Inc.
ALEXANDER JARVIS, Prea.

FULL DETAILS CAN BE SECURED AT: MODEL BOMB ON WALKER STREET. 
ph o n e  1-0S4C OUR OFFICE ON CENTER STREET* PHONE 4112, OR IS ALEX

ANDER STREET. PHONE 7275.

Average Daily Cireatation
For the Mooih oC Johr. 1S44

8,728
Member ef the Aodlt 

Boieaa et OlrenlaUeoe
Manche$ter— A City o f Village Charm

VOL. LXlif., NO. 268 (ClaeelSed AdvertMag ea Fage IS) MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY, AUGUST 14, 1944 (TWELVE PAGES)

The Weather
Fereeaot e f C. 8. Weather Boreaa -------  •

Felr, eeattered thnnder ihewere 
Ihle eveelag: Sttle rhaage la tern- 
peratare; Tueedajr M r, eoattaoed 
hot aad hoMild.

PRICE THREE CENTMI

11 Zero Hour Nearing 
For Soviet Attack 
Upon East Prussia

Russian Armies Mass 
In Great Threatening 
Arc Before Borders o f  
German P r o v i n c e ;  
Menace Lorzina, Vital 
Com m uni^tions Point

. Moscow, Aug. 14.— (TP)—  
The zero hour for an all-out 
Soviet assault on East Prus
sia appeared to be approach
ing rapidly today as Russian 
Armies massed in a great 
threatening arc before the 
borders of that Cierman prov
ince. Russian units to the 
MUth were 15 to 17 mile* from the 
East PruBSian frontier, while to 
the eaat other Soviet forces were 
Mven to 10 miles away and to the 
north from 30 to 35 miles.

Striving to Rip Defeases
Red Army fotoes apparently 

atriving to rip Nasi defenses in 
East Prussia wide open from the 
aouth menaced the enemy atrong- 
hold of Lom u, vital communica- 
tlona center that llnka embattled 
W aruw  with the Junker prov
ince.

IThe German radio aaid atroog 
Ruuian forcea supported by jmany 
tanka and planu "succeeded In 
gaining some ground" northwest 
Of Bialystok—the drive threaten
ing East Prussia from the' aouth 
and W aruw  from the north.)

Great tank battles continued 
west of the Vistula- in the Kielce 
region about 100 miles south of 

, .W a ru w  and within 35 milea of 
I Krakow, the lu t  great Polish b u - 

tion guarding Induatrial centera of 
German Sileaia 75 milea from ad 
vanced Ruuian elements. Tho Ger
mans wers counter-attacking 
vainly. o

No Nows From W aruw
VirtuaUy no nawa came from 

the siege ot W aruw  itself where 
the Runlana-were planted Just 
outside the Polish capital on the 
eastern aide of the broad and swift 
Vistula. Marshal Konstantin Ro- 
koaaovaky stU' w u  bringing up 
tanks, aupplies and reurves and 
building communications.

Since Friday the Ruuiana be
tween W aruw  and E u t  Pruuia 
have bitten deep into German lines; 
capturing 530 uttlements- and 
forcing three rivers, the Narew, 
the upper Bug and the Blebru, 
crossed Sunday. Progreu here w u  
one o f the major strategic victo
ries o f the summer campaign, for 
the Germans' had inotmted m u - 
Bive couqfer-attaclu In futile at- 

' tempta to destroy thla threatening 
wing o f Rokossevsky’s forcea.

Ponder New 
Route Tying 
3 Neighbors

United State*, Cuba and 
M e x i c o  Conaidering 
Super-Highway Featur
ing 2 Water Hope.

Washington, Aug. ^  (/P) 
Senator Andrews . (D-Fla) reported 
today that officials of th% United 
States, Cuba and Mexico are talk
ing up a new, "good neighbor 
super-highway" — one f^turlng 
two'water hops via ferries.

He u ld  the new routo, desig^ned 
to boost post-war tourist travel 
and commerce between the Amer 
leu , wouid have the following 
llnka:

(1) Through Florida to Key 
What on roada already built! (2) a 
90-mile Jump to Havana. by fer
ry; (3) West acroM Cuba for 
about 100 miles on a highway 
which must be improved; (4) a 
176-mlle firry hop to Puerto 
Morelos on Mexico’s Tucaton pen 
insula; and (5) acron Mexico, via 
Merida, to Ssm Cristobal, on 
trial ridding considerable work, 
to meet the regular Pan-American 
roadway.

Project Seems Practical 
Andrews told a reporter the 

project "setrms entirely practical, 
since we already are ferrying 
whole trains from Florida to Cuba,

Fiiv Rkzcs Palisades Paii: Seven to 12 M iles 
Gained by Yankees;

Canadians
Great Fleets 

O f Bombers 
Pound Nazis

Bom b W ar Industries^n 
Southern Germany, In
stallations in France 
And Shipping in Brest.

Plane Force : 
To Support 
Peace Seen

While Coney Island still smoldered from fire, the PalUades Park. N. J. amusement center w u  
raked with fiames which "swept through at least half the park within one hour after it at-irted. Here, 
one of the promenades is blocked by a aheet of fismea and burning timber. More than 100 per- 
aona were overcome by smoke poisoning and wers treated on tha scena.. An early check of the 
ruina failed to reveal any bodies.—NHIA telephoto.

150 Injured 
As Palisades 

Park Burns

(Continue oo Pago Four)

Nippon Never 
W ill Be Given 
- War Leeway

Roosevelt Solemnly. As
sures Nation Japanese 
Will Not Get Chance 
To Start ^ a r  Again.
Bremerton, Wash., Aug. 14— (JP) 

—President Roosevelt, tanned and 
healthy looking beneath the for-

_________________________ _ • modem United
Rokoaaovakjr's Army group was Statpa Navy destroyer, gave hia

Most o f  Amusement Re
sort Smoldering Ruin; 
Several Spectacular 
Rescues Are Effected.

Electric Boat Plant 
Employes on Strike

' Nimitz MavAsserts Only 4 0 7  Ab
sent • Above Average 
For Last Three Weeks.

Three Cities Within Onwp

preuing north, and northwestward 
on a 65-mlIe Yront from the Bug 
northwest df W aruw . The Impor
tant communicationa center of 
L om u, Oatrow and Ostroleka lay 

I within hit grasp, and there are vir-

(CoaUaned oa Page im a)

SolonsH ope 
For Recess

I Four Committees Ham- 
Away at' Recon- 

Plans Today.
m fe r
version
Wuhlngton, Aug. 14— i/Pi— Four

icongreuional committeu ham
mered away today at a three-point 
reconversion program, hopeful of 
getting it out of the way in time 

"permit a pre-election receu 
■tarting about Sept. 1.

Should MUa dealing with surplus 
property, unemployment and de- 
nobiliution machinery be -dla- 

of within the next two 
veoks, leaders said, there would 

no reason why Congreu could 
not take a ucond vacation. The 
egislators concluded a five-week 

Aug. 1.
Both the Houm Rules and Ex- 

sndtturu committeu called 
nutings today to clear the way 

|tor floor consideration starting to- 
norrow of the Colmer bill u tting 

procedure for dispoaing of- an 
imated IIS.'OOO.OOO.OOO in aur- 

plus war materials, which tha 
iouM Post-War Economic eom- 
slttoe believM will fit Into the cl- 
lUan economy after Um war. 

Falla to Reoeh Agreemeat 
The R ulu  committoe failed to 

each an agreement on the surplus 
property mea^nire at'|to morning 
isoslon and mat again this aftar- 
won. with indications it wguld sp- 
Fovs proesdurs allowing dskato 
o start tomorrow and pam ittlng 
imendments to be offered freely 
tom the Soor.

Repreuntative Halleck (R., 
ind.),' a Rules committee member, 
kmplalncd that the legislation aa 
■rafted might permit speculators 
Id bujr up surplueu at out-rato 
^ICM to the datrlmant 'oC oats' 

diaUributlan channala, Hal- 
ilao suggastod that tha ad- 

pry boato to consult with tha 
US property administrator 

inchnto rapreaontatives of
______ I.
Chairman Patman '(D., Tex.) o f 

Houm Small Busineu commit-

an Pa«o Two)

solemn ■ auurance here Saturday 
that never again would the Jap- 
aneM empiiS be given the leeway 
to start another Pacific war.

The Preaident spoke leM than an 
hour after the destroyer had dock
ed, bringing him from Alaska on 
the laat leg of a Pacific tour of in- 
apection that had taken him from 
California to the Hawaiian ialanda, 
iip to-the Aleutians, through the 
fringe of what the Japanese call 
the.ir "sphere of influence," and 
back down .to the Puget sound 
Navy yard here, where he made 
hla report to the people.

Twenty thousand . shipyard 
workers and Naval peiwnnel were 
hla immediate audience, gather^ 
around the drydock where the de
stroyer tied iq>. But through the 
radio, the world - could bear him 
when he declared:

"The word and honor of Japan

Fort Lee, N! J., Aug. 14.—UP)— 
Most o f Palisades amusement 
park -was a smoldering ruin today 
after a Are in which 150 or more 
persona wore injured or affected 
by amoke and a Sunday afternoon 
crowd estimated at' 25,000 was 
sent stampeding.

Several spectacular rescues 
were effected aa flames swept the 
popular resort at<^ the Palisades 
opposite 125th street. New York.

Scores o f those Injured or over
come were treated at three hospi
tals, and others were cared for by 
rescue and first aid aquads and 
volunteers.

$lji00,000 Estimated Damage
Irving Rosenthal, the proprietor, 

estimated damage to the park at 
$1,500,000 and said it would be 
closed for the remainder of the 
season.

Firemen from' 14 municipalities 
fought” he blaze .which destroyed 
about 85 per cent of the property 
in two and a half hours yesterday 
afternoon.

Meanwhile, three men were list* 
to as missing In .the pier and' ship 
explbsiohs and fire which broke

(Go4ilnned on Page T w o)

Dewey W orks 
On Speeches

Campaign Managers Put 
Emphasis on Organiz
ing o f  All Precincts.
Pawling, N. Y., Aug. 14—UP)—  

Republican campaign ffihnagers 
put emphasis on th< orgranlzing of

grecincts to«iay aa Presidential 
fOmlnee,Thomas K  Dewey work 
ed on apeochea for eoriy next 
month, when formal campaigning 

atarta. >
Dewey returns to Albany today 

from a week-end at Quaker Hill 
farm, davoted almost antirely to 
drafting first campaign talks.

Hie only recreation waa to play 
IS holes at golf with threo neigh- 
bom, Lynn Sumner, Carl T. Ho
gan and Charles Murphy.

Win Make Waotom Swtag 
The qpbjecta, places end dates 

o f hla campaigia tidka were not diS' 
c lo o ^  He will make a western 
swing aomettme during the cam' 
palgn.

Dewey, who makes a practice of 
Mslng no poUtiiMd callem on vis
its bare, oonoultad with State 
WMtiiriwg Bupt. Elliott V. Bell, and 
Gubarnatorial Secretary Paul 
Lockwood aa be began preparing 
addreiwes. a

The campaign baa been kept 
carefully under wraps all summer 
to permit state and national leed- 
em to devote moat o f Uielr time to

(Continued on Page Four)

Money Plans 
Hit by Solon

DeMev Assails Tenta- 
live Agreement a s i n 
ternational Altruism’ .

(CaoHaaed ea r)

Washington, Aug. 14—(/Pi—The 
international* monetary fund, ten
tatively agreed upon by 44 nations 
at Bretton Woods, was assailed by 
RepreMntative Dewey (R., II,.) to
day as ’’intematlopal altruism’’ 
that might coat the United States 
$3,750,000,000 with litUe, if any, 
benefit resulting.

Portending a rugged course in 
Congress fqr the monetaiy phm, 
which is contingent on ratification 
by the legislative bexlies of the par
ticipating nations. Dewey proposed 
that America Mt up Its own inter
national credit machinery, inde* 
pendent of other nationa, by ex
pansion of thia g;ovemment’a Ex
port-Import bank, with $1,000,- 
000,000 capiUl.

Moat Make Choice 
In ah"'eddreas prepared for'de* 

livery in the Houm, Dewey aaid 
America must make a choice on 
the follojving;

"1. To Join up with an intehui- 
tipnal fund in which we have little 
control and in which our Iosmb 
might be very Mvere, or, 2. l)evel 
op our own International credit 
machinery to such a point that In 
coopentlon with private capital 
ihm qneetlon e i aurpluMS (in this 
country) eon bo Mlvad In r man
ner satisfactory to oumelvea and 
with a fore-knowledge at what. If 
any, our Iooms may be.”

'The Illinois member, who was 
aaaistant (Treasury' sacreUry In 
the Coblidge adminietratiOn, letd 
" I  recommend for the consideration 
of the.^OongreMLthe latter method."

Only Small Votes Beea 
Stressing that the United Stotea 

oreuld put up $3,750,000,000 at the 
$S,S0O,0OO,OW> International mone- 
taiy fund, intended to IncreaM 
world tnule a^d etablUao curren- 
cloe. Dewey said this coontry would 
have only a small,voice in the ad
ministration of the fund, and de-

ea P aaa -^ orh

Groton, Aug. 14.—(/P)—
The strike called by the Ship
builders’ and Marine Engi
neers’ union against the El$c- 
trie Boat Company went into, 
effect at 6 a. m. tiiday though 
.the majority o f employes of 
the plant indicated the# were 
against the strike issue when 
they cast ballots at the strike ̂ vete 
conducted Saturday at the plant 
by the National Labor Relations 
Board.

The company management said 
that aa of 9:15 a. m., on the first 
shift there Were 1,289 out. Includ
ing thoM on vacation and the to
tal workers as of Aug. S. employ
ed mi this shift waa 8,051. The 
spokesman for the concern added 
that the average number alMent 
during the paat three preViouB 
Mondaya was 882 for all reaaoni. 
It was pointed out today’s figure 
la only 407 above the average. 

Claim 3,000 to 4J)00 Out 
On the other hand, SMEU offi

cials claimed between 3,000 and 
4,000 workers are out ind they ex
pected more to Join its ranks from 
the second shift, due to report for 
work at 4.'o’clock this afternoon.

Attorney Charles Suisman as
serted r-lmost 90 per cent of the 
victory yard welders and 25 to 50 
per cent of the workers' In all 
other. productiiln departments of 
the company are on strike.

He claimed th.la. to. .beyond the 
union’s expectations because of the 
fear some workmen had becauM o f 
'coming layoffs." Mr: Suisman 

charged this fear waa instilled 
when qilant - supervisors spread 
word that employes falling to re
port to work Would be first 1* go 
on the list if end when-It is neces
sary to make layoffs becauM  of 
the Navy’s announced submarine 
building reductions.

_ 'Plea For Patriotism Fails
'The unlon’i  counMl also said 

that in "checking around” it waa 
found the cempany’a plea for 
patriotism in war-time had "fallen 
flat" "Workers realize that with 
cancellations and layoffs then U 
no Mrious threat to the war ef
fort," he charged, adding, "they 
feel thia la confirmed aa the Navy

Move Closer^ 
To Fighting

so

(Coattaned oa Page Two)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Aug. 14— UP)—The 

position of the Treasury, Aug. 11: 
ReceipU, $125,998,223.26; ex

penditures, $315,649,486.62; net 
balance, $20,400,709,107.89.

War Moving West 
Rapidly Admiral Con
siders Shifting Head
quarters to Marianas;
Ua a. Pacific Fleet Headquar

ters, Pearl Harbor, Aug. 14.—ce) 
—The fourth bombing of the 
Philippines in five days and new 
air blows north and south of Japan 
were portents today of a war mov
ing west so fast that Admiral 
Cheater W. Nimitz may have to 
advance his headquarters to catch 
up with It.

Underscoring: this tempo of. of
fensive, Nimitz told a press con
ference the ay may be won with
out Invading Japan—although oc
cupation 'would be necessary to 
sure a wimping peace"—and men
tioned the poislbility of American 
warships bombarding Nippon.

The commander-ln-chief of the 
Pacific fleet and Pacific ocean 
areas, in looking for new head
quarters, even has his eye on the 
recently invaded Marianas, 3,000 
miles away, more than 600 palles 
past Japaheae-held Truk anci With'- 
lii 1,500 miles. O- Tokyo.

ingbting Leaders Consulted .. 
It now can be disclosed that 

Nimitz, after nfomentoua confer
ences here w ltl President Room- 
velt and Gen. Douglas MacArthur, 
went to Guam and Saipan, consult
ed fighting Ie.-dera there and Just 
has returned, determined "to put 
the heat on as hard and fast as we 

<nDan.
“ I am not prepared to say now 

whether I will advance my head
quarters to the Marianas.’ ’ he said, 
“ But -I can say that I constantly 
am on the iookqut for Ian oppor
tunity to move cloMr to the fight
ing." >

That fighting waa carried again 
to the Philippines Saturday, Mac
Arthur announced today, by New 
Guinea-based Liberators which 
sank a 3,000-ton freighter la 
Davao gulf. _

It was carried within 600 miles 
o f,T okyo Friday by Marianaa- 
based Liberators which bombed 
the air field and a cargo ship at 
ChiChi Jims In the Bonlna, south 
of Japaii

London, Aug. 14.—(*)—Great 
armadas of American and British 
planes numbering well over 3,500 
today bombed war Industries in 
southern .Germany, enemy Inatal- 
lations throughout France and 
shipping in the great port of 
Brest, while harrying the Ger
mans In their perilous retreat in 
Normandy.

They struck from British and 
Italian bsMs.

Up to 1,500 U. 8. Flying For- 
tresaes and Liberators from Eng:- 
land attacked German war indus- 
triea at Mannheim ’ snd Ludwigs- 
hafen and German air fields, rail 
yards and bridges in both Ger
many and France.

Strike In South ef France
Another great fleet of up to 750 

American heavy bembera struck 
from Italy at military objectives 
in the aouth o f France for the 
third consecutive day. 'They also 
battered the northwest Italian 
coast again. The' heavies flew 
without escorts. Mustonga end 
Lightnings flew Mparetely end 
spent the dajr strafing ^targets In 
the same areas which the bombers 
hit. Targets were not immediately 
Identified. >

Hundreda'-of Brltiafa medium 
and heavy - bombens hammered 
Nazi lines In the F sIsIm'"MCtor to 
pace the new Canadian (ffTensive 
A large flight o f heavy Lancaster 
bombers eerlter had bombed Ger
man shipping at the besieged port 
of Brest in Brittany.

Leak at Scattered Nazia 
Another day o f excellent weath 

er Mnt the Tactical Air Forces 
lashing anew at Von Kluge’s scat
tered divisions, and tha-Berlin ra
dio declared Allied bomber and 
fighter formations had swept over 
southern Germany to Bavaria and 
then returned to the jnorthweet- 
ward.

British heavy Lancaster bomb-' 
ers smashed at enemy shipping at 
the surrounded and tealeged Brit
tany port of Brest. Since Aug. 6, 
Lancasters have plunged 12,000 
tons of bomba nn submarine pens 
at Brest In three attacks. Fight* 
ers ee^xirted the bombers in clear 
weather.

Swarming down only 3,000 yards

Certain to Be Coneid- 
ered at Forthcoming 
Security Diecueeione 
Of United Natione.

Washington, Aug. ,14— UP) — 
Peacetime um 6f an Intematlonel 
Air Force with ita swift and deadly 
atriktng power operating at the 
command of a council o f  nationa Is 
considered certain to come up for 
diqcuuion et forthcoming United 
Nationa aecucit) talka here.

The idea has recently been put 
forward in RuHlan quarters which, 
aq the same time, expreN opposi
tion to the creation of any Inter
national police force such as 
ground troops and Naval units.'

One ot Large Sobjeets 
Sir Alexander Cadogan, British 

delegata to this peace talks, told a 
news conference It had been talked 
about and added that “UM.of fores 
i f  one of the large subjects” on 
which the talks wrill be concentra
ted.

Cadogan, meeting reportera at 
tha British embassy yesterday, 
profeoMd frank optimism about 
the eccomplishments’ of the confer
ence opening a week from today

(Continned oa Page Fear)

British Units
Drive Ahead%

To Frontone

D rive
Leap Forward in New" 

Offensive, Strikin|^^] 
For Destruction o f. 
Cream o f  Germany’ sCl 
Forces in Northwest-  ̂
em  Europe; Escape, 
Corridor Narrowed tO; 
Less Than 16 Miles. :

(CoetlniiSS on Page Pour)

Major Victory 
Chance Looms

Eisenhower Urges Al 
Under His Commam 
T o Deal Hard Blows.

Eighth Army in Only 
M ajor Advance Along 
Italian Front; Sniping 
Halts Inside Florence.

Slak ratrel VesMi
striking within leas than 500 

miles of northern Japan. Aleu- 
tians-baaed Liberators sank a 'pa-

(CoatlaOed e f Page Pour)

World ̂ 8 Finest Flying Fuel 
Developed by Oil Industry

. ' I •»--
Washington, Aug. 14.—(F)—Tha.that all refining capacity Is now. 

petroleum industry says It has da- reqiilwd to product mors than 
veloped "the world’s finest flying 500,000 barrels e day of 100-ocUno 
fuel" and la ready to aUrt It/flow- gasoline. For that reason, tho new 
Ing whenever military strategy el- fuel, which la described aa having 
lows. a "vastly-improved octane mting,"

The industry’s war council, telt-sn.uat await a time when switch- 
ing o f the new fuel, aaid it was ovar to Its production maj be poa-̂  
doidgned to *Mraw from the fiitur- elblo, he said, 
istlc B-83 bombaro, lethal B-39 IQuetimtlng tba iatensity e f the 
Super-Fortreasee aad the most olr war, tha War d a p a rtiw t re- 
modem flitter  escort planes their ported over the week-end that 
otigiaaUy Intended i^.vinuima ini Anay bombers will need more 
sustained speed,.short take-offs.{ than TOOJWO tons e f high s a p ^  
combat radius end load-carrying' elves the rest of thia year. Already 
capeblittiea." this year they have dropped 472,-

w*a«i»g capacity AH la Um  ;054 tons on German end Japaaeos 
Clialrman MWtom R. Boyd said taroeta.

Supreme Headquarters  ̂Allied 
Expeditionary Force Advanced 
Command Post In Normandy, Aug. 
13 — (Delayed) — (F) — Allied. 
Armies have created ..a “definite 
oplportuni^ for a major Allied 
victory"’ Gen. Dwight D. EiMn- 
ho'wer declared today in an order 
of the. day.

In a special. appefT to "Allied 
soldiers, aailom and airmen,’ ’ the 
supreme commander said; "We can 
make this week a  momentous one 
In the history of this war—a bril
liant and fruitful week for us, a 
fateful one for the ambttiona of the 
Nasi tyrants."

Calls for Special Effort. 
Biaeiihower cail<’<l *■ special 

effort by all Allied fighters, "be- 
cauM the victory we can now 
achieve is infinitely greater than 
any It has so far been possible to 
accomplish in the west, and be- 
cauM thia opportunity may be 
grasped dniy through the utmost 
In zeal, determination and speedy 
action. . . .r

The toxt o f EiMnhqwer’s order 
o f the day: *'

“ Allied aeldiers, sailors and air- 
nan:

“Tlirainh your eombinsd skill, 
valor and fortituda you have, era- 
ated' in F r u c e  a fleeting but defi
nite opportxmlty for e major Allied 
victory, one whose realisation will 
mean notable progress toward the 
final downfalLof our enemy.

EeapooM Uaattnted to Paat
“ In the paat i have, In a-moment 

o f  unusual aignificanoe, made spe
cial appMile to Allied forces It has 
been my honor to conunend. With- 
oat oxeopttan tho reoponM baa 
boon uasnnted and the reault be
yond ray expectations.

"Becanae the vlotory we can now 
aehlevo la infinitely greater than 
any It has eo far bMn poaqlMe tq 
accoin^Uh in the west and becauM

(Oeattaoed mm ■Uh

Rome, Aug. 14. — (F) — Eighth 
Army troope ■ have captured Fron
tone, 27 milea Inland from the 
Adriatic coast in the Apennines, in 
the only major advance along the 
lUltan front, headquarters an
nounced today.

Sniping died down within Flor
ence, enabling Allied Miliary Gov
ernment officials to supply the 
stricken city with food, water and 
other necessities without major 
difficulty, the Allied command said.

Empoli, the Am o river city west 
of Florence, fell to the Eighth 
Army without a fight yesterday. 
Although endhiy movismenta were 
obMrved, on the north side o f tho 
Am o near Pisa in the Fifth Army 
sector, there waa only scant flghtr 
Ing on the whole front.

Strtko At RhoM Bridgee
Mediterranean Allied Air forces, 

hammering for the third auccesatve 
day at German defenMS In south- 

jem  France, struck st Rhone river I bridges and coastal installations

Supreme Headquarters A !-; 
lied Expeditionary Force,; 
Aug. 14— (;i^— A m e r i e a n 
tanka and infantry advanced!
7 to 12 miles and Canadian: 
armored infantry leaped for- J 
ward in a new offensive to
day, striking for the destruc
tion of the cream of (>er- 
many’q forces in northwestern Elu-' 
rope, caught in a closing ring with 
an. escape hole leM thaiv 16 milea 
wide. .■'i,

‘Thid at Oermaa Amoy* y,
“ It win be a mlUtary miracle tt vT 

the Germans should get out aay-:!i 
where near whole," an., Allied staff i 
officer declared, “ thia is the end’ 
of a German Army."

British, Canadian and* Americaa >' 
troopa wera swiftly coUapalBg a : 
hugs Nasi pocket, spurred oy 
General Elaenbower’a declaratloa 
that they had a flMtlng opportu-: 
nity to score their g r e a t^  victory 
in ths WMt, a victory which mlgh$; 
bring the fall o f Paris like a ripe^ 
plum.

American armored spearheadi*! 
which had swept.dramatically be-' 
hind the Germans from Lo Maiut 
forming the southern Jew at an 
Allied nut-crecker, luid ccmplete- 
ly closed around Argenton.

Canadian tanks and infantty, 
carried forward in tough arm oM  
track vehicles caU.eA "Priasts,!* 
Jumped off in a major attaek^ll 
which gained two miles and erooa- 
ed tha Lalson river toward FalalH* 
the northern Jaw o f tha clamp.

The effect wee to cut to Ism  than 
16 milea the gap through irtilch 
Field. Marshal Gan. Guenthar voa 
Kluge was making frantie afforts 
to axtricate approximately 100,060 
Germane—e fourth o f tho entire 
force with which the Allies bavd 
come In contact ainoa D-Day.

In a smoking cauldran, covorsd 
like a lid by thousands Alltad 
bombers pouncing on airary Oar- 
man in sight, the .enemy fought a 
bitter, tangled battle t »  escape 
exterintnation.

American troopa, closing in oa 
tha SO-mlle deep pocket, * found 
Germans mowed down by tho 
hundreds. The American advance 
was ao fast the infantiy found tho 
enemy’s smoking roachine-gunp 
with belts still loaded.

So confused waa the enemy that

(Oontinoed oa Page Bight)

Flashes!
(Late BuUeUas of the (F) Wire)

(fjontinued on Page Two)

Maquis Fight 
Nazis in Rear

Great Majority Moves 
North to Attack Ger
m ans Along Loire.

Issues Challenge On Evidence 
Philadelphia, Aag. 14.—<Fh-U . 

8. Commlssloner-NorBian J. GrUBa 
challenged Philip C. Pendletaa, 
connsel for four Phllndelphid 
transportation company strika 
leaders charged with violating'tb# 
Smith-ConnaUy act, today to pro
duce evidence or retrnct a state
ment hinting that the four defend
ants were \1*tlms of. gtgantte 
conspirsey to railroad innocent 
men to Jail." The fonr men—  
’Saules H. McMenemln, Frank P. 
Carney, William C.* Dlxey, and 
Frank Thompson—appeared far 
hearing today bnt were giraated 
a oontiniuiifce until Aug. 38. They, 
pleaded Innocent upon nrratgh- 
meat nnd-wera released on 63.500 
bonds.

iriin. Ajig. 14—<F>—The grsst 
majority of  ̂the French Msquls 
forces in the ,eent.rsl plateau re
gion of France. the*Pyrenees foot
hills and Savoy hav?,̂  now moved 
northivard and are fighting a 
guerrilla war at the rear of toe 
German Armies along the L«lre. 
advices from France said today.

A  member of ths French under
ground who crMsed the • Spanish 
border near her# aaid the former 
Maquis strongholds era now almost 
deMrtsd. and only araall patriot 
fereoe remain In the PytansM ■ to 
prevent the sMspe of Vichy offt- 
clala.

Watchiag CbUabernttontets 
'The patrioU In eouthem France 

are kMping cloM watch on colla
borationists. many of whom are 
now wait’ng In Vichy for German 
troops to convoy them north, this 
informant said.'.

Other French advices reported 
conttaued w ithdraw ^ of Germane 
from southwoetem Franco, whert 
Atlantic wall forces were declared 
reduced to a bare handful.

Thia movement reputedly added 
confiiskm to the traffic aituatloa 
east of Paris, Where highways al-

Gtven 10-Year Senteaee
New Yqrk, Aug., 14—(Fi—Mrs. 

Velvalee Dickinson, SO-year-old 
proprietor of a doll shop, was m s - 
tenced to 10 years Imprisoomeat 
aad flned $10,000 todSy oa her 
guilty plea to a charge o f vlolatlag 
the Federal censorship law. The 
MBtenee, the maximum, oraa Imr 
poe^  by Federal Judge Sehackel- 
ford Bfiller. Jr., after U. 8. Attor- 
aey 'James B. M. McNally . do- 
Mribed Mrs. DtcklneoB la c o ^  aa 
"a  woman whs sold her couatry to 
the Jape tor mewey." .

PUat INae la Crash 
EUtagtea, M e, Aag. 14. — (F)— , 

One pilot was killed today i 
other imrarhated safely. tmM 
oaly a epralacd aakle aad a  i 
facial cut, wbea two . 
formatioa from the Br 
Natal Air Statloa. cMllded evil 
this eeatral Maiae tawo.

Jala Named CMaf o f O M  
New Teah, Aag.
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h|0 uniMioner !■ Kiwan- 
^U M  Guest This Noon;

Nearly 5 Millions 
In Year in Taxes.

paylna » 4,800,000 a year In ta*- 
bi Connecticut, providing em- 

mt for 7,000 Udensed agenta 
atate al<»e, and eettlng a 

gtindanl to t reliability tbrough- 
tha world. Connecticut’a Im u -̂ 

h iuiee companies are one of tne 
K ju t e ’a g w t  aaseU, 
r  Cmninlaalonfr W. Ellery 
h6rtd roembera of the Kiwan is club 
V a t  their weekly luncheon at the 

Country club this noon.
PnyinE tribute to hie predeces- 

son  to the office of comnolMioner,
' fviifMiAl Allvn ssld tbst the ftste 

>: department had been efficiently 
I " huSt up to its present 

;f0r aupervlslng and regulating toe 
’ aale o f Inaurance within toe 

, '• atata'a bordera. Altogether, he 
t iaald. S34 companiea are Ucewed 
;to  do bualness In Connecticut. One 
^of the chief functlona of hla de- I hwrtment, he aald, Is to regulate 

! ffcaOTeratlons o f these com p iles  
f'I f||̂  atAf»iiritv And benefit of or*

North End Beer S ip
Difficult to Wipe Out i

About M  years ago there 
mma a saloon In the basement 
o f the Apel Opera House 
the corner of Oakland 
and Apel place. The 
went out of business

at 
street 
saloon 

after
year or two.. The sign painted 
on the west wall of the opera 
house telling that 
and liquors” were sold inside j  
would at different times show 
through after being 
over. On one occasion toe lei-1 
ters showed during toe prohi- j 
bltion period and this caused so 
much U lk that It was again I 
painted over. ;

During toe past few months 
toe sign again has appeared 1 
through tot paint, l ^ t  'ye**‘  
It was painted over. This timei 
a heavy tar paint was used, and, 
the owner of the building is | 
now of toe opftrion that the ■ 
sign has disappeared forever. |

Hospital Folks ,, A re 
Amazed; Find an t)dd  
Explanation.

Officials at the Manchester Me
morial hospital stated today that 
they were amazed at the lack of 
heat prostration cases here. Not 
one case has been received at the 
hospital. Only one has been re
ported m Hartfort as far as could 
be determined.

The only plausible explanation 
Is. they stated, that, because o f the 
prolongation o f the extreme heat, 
people have made adjustments and 
have taken more precautions as 
well as slowing-the tempo of their 
activities.

fo r the security and benefit 
Uhmry Connecticut people.

Commissioner Allyn gave toe 
>'*oUcy o f his department as one 
■^SrOTposltlon to mall order poll- 
','oiss, saying that the worth of such 
'policies was difficult tb invMtl-

!****■ WeU Begulated 
» Talking of the « » « * " *  . 
fay over the proposed Feder^ 
'uktian  o f the insurance Industry. 
.^Commissioner Allyn, as in Pf*Y:"
* onr phbllc sUtements. took toe 
View that Conne^cut has done its 
««rn W fulatlag extremely weto 

fV)day*B attendance prise, dona- 
tad by “Chappy" Pentland, was
won by H. B. House. '

; TWO groupo of KlwanlMS are 
/•Maying this afternoon to visit toe 
^children the club has sent to the 
‘ ■alyaUan Army Camp In Coven- 
-try . The chfldrsm win be brought 

frcm their two weeks vacs- 
-tlofi Wednesday, by KlwanUns In

r^ttalr cars. „
A fter visiting the camp this att- 

p 'araoon. the groups « P « ‘ f  
[ Coventry lA ke  cottage at Atty.

1 Car'**? for a hot  dog roast.
■ " ■ — ' —  ■ !

Tobacco Men Fear
Hail Is on Way

Tbbaooo mca having field grown 
etopa atm out are engaging help 
to try and get tobacco-tn. rthey
feel that the present long hot 
waather spell may bring hall and 
In an effort to beat this hazard 
May ara harvastlng all o f the 
toteeoo that they can get In right 

■ now. The crop has been good so 
far.

Soloiis Hope
For Recess

(Continued from Page One)

Emergency
Calls
POLICE 
4343
FIRE
NORTH

5432
SOUTH

4321

tee said he would seek to amend 
the bill on the floor to.prgytde for 
distribution of surpluses not by a 
single administrator but by a 
board representing the govern
ment; taa^yers and large and 
small business.

TTie expenditures group, headed 
by Representative Manaaco (D., 
A la.), has approved a bill follow
ing toe principles recommended 
by toe post-war committee. Man
aaco said he would ask the Rulsa 
committee to order two daya pf 
general debate. Tuesday and Wed
nesday, followed by passage ex
pected Thursday. Except for 
relatively minor details, the leg
islation has the backing both of 
House Democrats and Republl 
cans.

A Post-War Economic subcom
mittee headed by Representative 
Cooper (D., Tenn.) turned to toe 

’^11 committee today with a bill 
setting up an office to supervise 
the demobilization program. Coo
per iuUd the p ro p o ^  agreed on 
by his group follows generally the 
lines of a demobilization bill of 
Senator George (D., Ga.) it 
passed last week.

Decision Still Pending 
Still to be decided by the House 

leadership was whether to divorce 
the demobilization section from toe 
GMrge bill and consider It as a 
separate measure. —

Despite House determination to 
give priority to iU  own swplus 
property measure, a Senate mili
tary subcommittee went ahead 
with hearings .on. ,a similar bill. 
The House bill Is riot expected to 
reach the Senate before Friday, -n 

Put off until next week was 
House action on the Senjite's 
George unemployment bill. Chair
man Doughton (D.. N. C.) sum-; 
moned toe Ways and Means com
mittee to meet tomorrow to de
termine what action to take 
the Senate measure. Backers of 
the Kllgore-Murray bill, defeated 
In toe Senate, were expected to 
make a fight before toe Ways and 
Means group to Incorporate into 
toe George measure provisions for 
employment benefits up to $25 
weekly.

The George bill, leaves 
amount of payments up to 
Individual states.

Nippon Never 
W ill Be Given 

W ar Leeway
(Continued From Page One)

cannot be trusted.”
The President told of his visit to 

defenses in California and toe 
watching of amphibious landing 
practice at a training base there; 
of his conference with, the Pacific 
war leaders at Pearl Harbor, 
where "compleie accord both In 
the understanding of toe probjem 
that confronts us and in toe opin
ion as to toe host methods for its 
solution” was reached, and of 
"playing hookey' to catch a floun
der and a halibut in the waters off 
Junesu, Alaska.

But throughout the speech ran 
^ th read  of determination thattoe''

AMBULANCE
(BUR K E )

6868
(H OLLORAN)

3060
(4)U1SH)

4340
HOSPitAL

5131
WATER DEPT. 

3077
( A f t e r  5 P . M .)

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO. 
8 3 1 9 ' ' ’ T

Alter s P:m. 
5022 or 3668

Maquis Fight
Nazis in Rear

(Contlaued from Page One)

I ready were choked with rct.r^atlng 
[ German troops. /

_.\ppear Badly Demoralized 
A  Barcelona dispatch said Ger

man troops arriving in toe north 
from southw^oteni .France appear- 

I ed badly demoralized. It declared 
there' were numerous clashes be
tween men and offtcera and be- 1 tween regular Ariny groups and 
SS unfits. >

Heavy explosions Ih the Biarritz 
and Bayonne area were heard In 
Spain yesterday. Frontier offl- 

1 dais said toe Germans were ,de 
stpoying equipment they could not I cart a,way.

Frenchmen crossing the frontier 
I yesterday said Allied bombers had 
scqred direct hits Saturday on the 
Gennan si.'tntarine base at Bor- 

I deauk. wliere a number of suhma»- 
j  rines were reported preparing for^ 
■flight. The raiders apparently" 
I caught the Nazis napping, - toe 
Frenchmen said.

th» defenses of the Unlt'^d States 
and of all the Americas must be so 
strong In the future that no would- 
be aggressor dare atteinpt to dis
turb the peace of toe continent 
from the Antarctic to the Arctic 
circles.

Now Major W ar Base
A t Hawaii, the President noted 

the rise from an island outpost to 
a major war base. He outlined the 
struggle for the Aleutians, invaded 
early in toe war by the Japs, and 
the building o f toe bases there, ad
jacent to toe shortest (great cir
cle) route from Puget sound to the 
Orient.

"From toe point of view of na
tional defense.”  he said, "it la es
sential that our control of this 
route (the great circle) st.all be 
undisputed. Everybody In Siberia 
and China knows that we have no 
ambition to acquire l»nd on toe 
continent of Asia. W *  as s people 
arc utterly opposed to aggiesaion 
or sneak atUcks—but we os a p ^  
pie are insistent that other naUons 
must riot under any circumstances 
through the foreseeable future 
commit such attacks against the 
United States. Therefore, It is es
sential that we be fully prepared 
to prevent them for all timO to 
come. The- word and toe honor of 
Japan cannot be trusted. . . .

" It  is an unfortunate fact that 
other nations can not trust Japan, 
It is an unfortunate fact, that years 
must pass before we can trust Ja
pan and befone we can classify Ja- 
pam as a anember of the society of 
nations which seek permanent 
peace and whose word we can 
take."

la  Close Tench With War
Throughout his trip, whlcli last

ed Just a month until he dock^  at 
the yard here, the President kept 
in close touch with the war on all 
fronU, and he assured hla hearers 
that "toe war Is well in hand In 
this vast (Pacific) area.

"B u t” he added. can not tell 
you, If I  knew, wlien the war will 
be over either In Europe or In toe 
Far East or the war against Japan.

" It  will be over sooner if the peo
ple ot this country wlU maintain 
the making of the necessary sup 
plies and ships and planes."

The President digressed from his 
prepared address to pay a contpli- 
ment to the press and radio of 
America, which kept the secret of 
his Pacific tour until it was ended, 
though toe preM associations and 
many newspapers had known of 
the trip from its start "A  modem 
miracle” he termed toe fact so 
many groups and organizations 
would work so clc^ely under 
purely voluntary criisorshlp coda.

has made no effort to take over 
the plant thus far.”

Picket lines formed in front of 
the. plant entrances before 6 
o’clock this mo»-nlng, 45 minutes 

before the first shift was due to 
start Ita day's work. A reporter 
for 'Fhe Day stationed at the first 
entrance to the Victory yard of the 
plant noted a steady flow of cars 
and workers passing .through the 
gates of that yard. The pickets 
carrying strf?!* signs, patrolled the 
area In peaceful fashion and made 
no attempt to prevent anyone 
from entering the yard.

• Given Final Inatnictions 
Attorney Sulsmsn. said the union 

was proud of toe fact Its activi
ties and picketing were carried out 
peacefully. He added that all par
ticipating In tot strike were given 
final inatructloiia at an open union 
meeting Saturday night at the 
Itallan-American ball at Groton on 
the rules and rtgulations govern
ing legal and peaceful picketing.

Mr. Suisman advised that the 
union is only Interested In carrying 
out all Its actions in accordance 
With the law and "we w-on’t sup
port anyone who goes out of 
bounds.”

34 Grievances CTIted
The Shipbuilders' and Marine 

Engineers’  union has cited 34 
grievances against t^e Electric 
Boat company In calling the strike 
which started this morning.

The union’s contentions have 
been summarized as follows by toe 
National Labor Relations board:

1. n ia t bargaining between ft 
hnd the company with respect to 
certain grievances has not been 
carried on in good faith by the 
company and that the company 
has violated certain provisions of 
the existing coUectlve bargaining 
agreement;

2. 'That -toe company has by acts 
of Intimidation and coercion and 
by suspending thi union president 
and by other unspecified acts dis
couraged union activities and

3. That the company has violat
ed certala provisions of the public 
contracts act and of a Connecti
cut statute pertaining to the pay
ment of wages.

Lucille Grisols, SH years-old, isn’t used to having strangers grab 
her pigtails and measure them with rulers, so she registers vocifer
ous protest. She was an entrant in recent pigtail contest held by 
Children’s Aid Society in New York. .

Mrs. WHlbun Walker 
Mrs. Ellen Dowd Walker, 86. of 

353 Main street, died at the Man
chester Memorial hospital Satur
day nighi. She Is survived by two 
sons, Robert and Thomas Walker, 
both of Manchester: three daugh
ters, Mlsc Florence Walker and 
Mrs. George Roselle, both of Man- 
cheater, and Mrs. Clarence Ander
son of Bolton; a brother and two 

I sisteiri in Ireland.
Her funeral wui be held at the 

IT. P. Holloran Funeral' home, X76 
(Center atreet. tomorroi^ afternoon 
1 at 2:30. She was a member of St. 
Mary’s church and Rev. 'T. G. Ohl- 

1 sen of PlalnvlUe, a friend of the 
family. wUl officiate and burial will 
be In the East cemetery. The fu
neral home win be open tola eve- 

I nlng fo r friends.

Death o f ' rnfant
Pierre Joseph Roy, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Luclen J. Roy of 843 
Main street, bom July 8, died 
yesterday at tjie Hartford hospi
tal.

'The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Anderson of 
High atreet. extension, and the 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Xavier Rioy of Lewiston, 
Maine.

The funeral w ill be held tomoi^ 
row momlkg at ten o’clock at the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 
East Center street. Burial will 
be in St. Jamee’B cemetery.

British Units 
Drive Ahead 

To Frontone
< . /  — ■ ■ ■  I I  ■

(Continued from Page One)

In the fsmovalolants will result
3f the ban." \
Criminal Provision In '^ jeratlon

autO]
cally places In operation the c;

Government seizure

erators to meet this wage bpostj 
that prompted the walkout.— Funerals

Giant Sequoias flourished 
I j earth 100,000,000 years ag;o.

on

Doesn’t Know Way 
Auto Leaves RoM

Anthony Foglla of 1300 Orange 
street, Washington, District of 
Columbia, met with an accident 
while driving, on Deming atreet 
and Tolland turnpike at 2:05 this 
tnorfiing. Not being. familiar with 
^he road as he came down tl^e 
hill on Deming street he waa un
able to make toe curve and struck 
the bridge oveT the Hockanum 
river. 'The car ..was badly dam-- 
aged and the driver of the car 
was admitted to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital for hruisea and 
a general shaking up.

jttequard Weavers 
Quit in Protest

"rhompson-vine, Aug. 14.—(A*! 
Francis Mlddelaer. president of toe 
Local 2188 o t  the TexUle Workers 
Union of America, announced this 
forenoon that 100 Jacquard weav
ers employed by the Bigelow-San- 
ford Carpet Company at Its local 
mills had quit work In protest 
against the alleged faUure of the 
concern to recognize an arbltoa- 
tors’ award of a $4 weekly pay ^ -  
storatlon, retroactive to April 17.

The weavers quit work "on their 
own volition,”  declared Mlddelaer, 
who agreed that the position o f the 
Union was that “ this ma,tter can 
be cleared up as soon as negotia
tions between the company and the 
union can take place.”

Elliott I. Petersen, superintend
ent of the mills, w’as reported to he 
out of town and no comment could .̂ 
be obtained from other officials.

The mills employ shout 2.700 
workers including numerous other 
carpet weavers In other depart
ments, who are not affected by the 
walkout o f .the Jacquard weavers.

i ^ i r e  Machine Shops 
Ordered Seized

Washington, Aug. 14. ^  (/Pi»— 
President Roosevelt directed Navy 
Secretary Forrestal today to take 
over nominal control of five 
machine shops In San Francisco 
where an AEJ> machinists’ lodge 
has defied War Labor Board orders 
for several mpnths..

'The union leadership had re
fused to lift a ban on overtime and 
Sunday work. W LB  officlala have 
termed this a- "limited strike” be
cause the work week was limited 
by the union to -48 hours.

'The union ban covered 104 
shops. W LB Chairman William H. 
Davis told Mr. Roosevelt in a let
ter; however, that the five com- 
panie*' ordered taken over "employ 
the greatest number of machin
ists and have been affected most 
by the refusal of Lodge, 68 to 
withdraw the overtime ban. The 
memlMrs of the board are hope
ful that the seizure o f thoee five

niatl-
iriffii-.

M l ̂ provision 0^016 war labor dis
putes act. This will permit toe 
government to prosecute criminal
ly anv individual believed to be en
couraging the Interruption of war 
production. - —■ —

"1116 plants ordered seized in
clude the Federal MoguJ Corpora
tion. where a complete work ztop- 
page developed recently.

The others are the Pacific Gear 
and Too’ Works, the Unk-Belt 
Company (Pacific division), the U. 
3. Pine and Man ifacturing Com
pany and the Enterprise Engine 
and Foundry Company.

Truck Drivers 
Return to Work

Street Cars and Buses 
Move on Schedule

Montreal, Aug. X*—0P)— Street 
cars and buses moved on regular 
schedules in MOnDreal today, after 
an 11-day transportation shut
down, the longest In the efty’e his
tory. .

A  deadlock between the M o n tt^ . 
Tramways company smJ the Cana
dian Brotherhood of Railway Em-1 were 
ployes over a union shop__clause | Donald,

Mrs. Sophls Anderson 
The funeral of Mrs. Sophie C. 

Anderson, widow of John M. An
derson, o f 26 Mnmlln street, was 
held tola afternoon at three o’clock 
at the Emanuel Lutheran church. 
'The pastor. Rev. 'Theodore . E. 
Palmer officiated^ G. Albert Pear
son was the organist and soloist, 

glng, "Jag A r  So Glad” and 
k o f Ages.”  'The pallbearers 

Gustafson, Frank Me- 
er Harrison, Jotin

was broken Satur3aj^By fa c in g  I pearson, Leonard. J L  Johnson and 
the company under temporary gov- ( ^ i  T. Johnson. interment
emment control. Company and was In the famlly plot 4n East 
union were ordered to resume full I cemetery, 
service this morning and both Th- Watkins Funeral 
complied. (was in charge.

yesterday. Objectives In north 
Italy also were hit. ^

General Alexander’i  headquar
ters said a pamphlet issued by 
Nazi Marshal Kesselring threaten
ed stringent retaliation against 
Italian civilians for attacHa which 
Jeopardized Nazi supply and com* 
munlcation lines behind the front.

The /- pamphlet said , shooting 
would be the peM lty for aiding pa
triot "bandits,-” (ailing to report 
activities of pstrioU, or giving 
Infonmatlon about German military 
Installations.

Attacks on German soldiers or 
acta of sabotage In rvalUtn viUagea 
would be punished by burning toe 
village, shooting male'Inhabitants 
over 18 and interning all women In 
labor camps, the pamphlet added.

Southetn France Raided 
Third Successive Day

Rome, Aug. 14— (ff)— The Me«U- 
terranean A ir Force, striking gt 
southern France for the third suc
cessive day, hit hard at bridges 
over the Rhone and coastal Instal
lations yesterday, it was an
nounced today.

Liberators, escorted ' by Mus
tangs, attacked spans across tha 
Rhone artery at Avignon and St. 
^ p r it ,  35 miles to the nortK 
B ^ g e a  across the Rhone tributa
ries at Orange and ( ^ s t  also were 
attached. -* »

Photog^pha showed the bridge 
at Avemon escaped the bombs but 
hits were scored on the track near 
toe span. Other bridges were dam
aged. • ' V

H it MlUtasy lasl^ latloas 
Other Liberators aad Fortressee 

attacked’ military installations 
along toe coast tn the M a iw ^ea  
and Toulon area and on the 
ian coast In toe region of Genc^ 

'The Montellmar air field, M  
miles north of Marseilles, again 
was attacked.

Marauders and MltcheUa alee 
concentrated on U rgeU  In souto- 
em  S ^ ic e .  hitting radio inatallap 
tions, pm  positions and other ob
jectives. .

R. A. F bombers attacked the 
port of Genoa last night and the 
Balkan A ir Force bombed German

Strike Outlook
Better Today 

By Thek Associated Press
'The strike outlook improved

Minneapolis. Aug. 14.— (ff)—
Sidney Brennan, head o f General 
Drivers’ Local 544, said today all 
o f the 'more than 500 over-the- 
road truck drivers. Idle since they 
struck Aug. 4 were at work today 
In toe Minneapolis term lM ls and 
similar reports were coming from 
other loading points In the 15- 
stale area tied up by the walkout.

'The break In the strike which 
has threatened War production 
throughout the territory bounded 
roughly by Texas, Montana and 
Illinois, came after "an-'fdl-day se
ries of conferences du^ng which 
both drivers and operators were
told ->y Ellis T. Longenecker, ODTj Steel company, Claymont, 
Federal manager- of the lilies the

-M rs. A bba  BUtUbsob
'Th^ funeral o f Mrs. Anna Fogel- 

berg Martinson, of 161 School 1 street, widow o f Carl E. Martin
son, was held Sunday afternoon 
at the Emanuel Lutheran church.

Serrit;e..cu“ centreUons In YugoslavlB.
^  •

Make Fast Trip 
Across the Sound

considerably today as the number pastor. Rev. ’Theodora E.
of Idle workers throughout the palmer, officiating. G. Albert 
United States and CJanada ck-opped pearson !waa the organist. and 
from a week-end high o f 61,000 (to Carl Gustafson sang, “HSt
about 18,500. aett bur traden falla,”  and

A t Detroit, 7,000 returned to ••The Old Rugged Oosa." 
their shifts at General Motors I xhe paUbearars were; Anton 
Chevrolet O a r  and Axte division U;^allberg. Henning Anderson,
and 3,300 employes of the Briggs I p fitz  Johnson, <^rl (lolln,' John 
Manufacturing company reported carlin and CHiarles Anderson. 'The 
for work; and at Muncie, Ind., 3,-1 hurial was in the family plot In 
000 Borg Warner Workers were on I p.a.t cemetery. The Watkins Fu- 
toe Job. again.' neral Service wsl in Charge of the

A  work stoppage, at ths Worth I arrangementa
D el,'

Fredrick Turklngton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Turklnfi- 
ton. and William Navlckas, son of [ 

and Mrs. A. J. Navlckas of j 
Farm in f^n  avenue. West Hart- 
ford, sailed Fredrick Turklngton s 
16 foot boat Zip. across ^ g  l » - l  
land sound last 'Tuesday. 'The qis-j 
tance is about 18 miles and ft was | 
the first Ume that a caUlng f ia t  
of tola type was ever accompllaheo 
ip >  boat of  this size as tiu  a t va
cationists o f Besch Park ^ a ch , j 
Cfiinton, Conn,, could deteralne.

The boys M t  Beach Park in the 
early afternoon and arrived a t]

government seized Saturday.
"There is no middle road; either 

you men get your truclcs rolling 
or the government will with Uw 
help of the Army.”  ~

Sole Hitck la CoBferaacs
Sole hitch t» the conference was 

the status of the 28 independent 
truck operators, over which Ixinge- 
necker said he could assume no 
conitol as they were not specifi
cally named Ir. the presidential or
der o (  seizure.

Inasmuch as personnel employ
ed by these firms has never taken 
its case before the WLB, the Fed
eral manager .said ODT could not 
intervene to. get their equlpnient 
rolling as settling labor matters, 
as must be done In these cases,' Is 
outeide the ODT province.

Brennan said, however, that his 
and other unions “had signed up 
quite a few o f the Independents” 
during the Sunday parley. 'ThU 
moans that those accepting the 
union as barg^ning agent wlT. pay 
the new wage scale, mandatory 
tinder FedhThl orders—#7 cents per 
hour or 3.7 cents per mile, which
ever is larger—an increase, either 
of seven cents an hour or .3 o f a 
cent per mile as set by the War 
Labor Board last February. I t  was 
the contended inability of the op-

which involved 950 employes, end-1 W alter Oliver I Grranport, Long Island, in I
ed today. I The funeral of Walter Oliver, of one-half hours. When they j

Lai^eet RemalalBg Dlapute 73 Knollwood road, Blast Hartford, reached the opposite short:, to*y I 
'The largest remaining disputa Ugroi optometrist., was heW from mquired as to  the distanra w i  

kept 4,000 workers idle at the | tj,e Watkins Funeral Home, this Greeiiport. I t  was twb miles, so>| 
Philadelphia A  Reading Co. mines I ,^ternoon. Tha Rev. Leland P. the boys hiked It. 
at Shenaiidoah, Pa. • 1 Cary, pastor o f the First-Metho- They ware unable to ratura MS

Elsewhere, 1,650 workers w e re j^ g t  church, Hartford, officiated, g  storm wad blowing up and tM l 
out a l International Harvester, I Tj,e pallbearers were: Oiarles gound was too rough. Tliey steyM  { 
Canton, 111.; 1,400 In three wood-1 ^ g twpHn, John Todd. Arthur g t  a  hotel In Graenport and g ionedi 
working plants at Dubuque. Iowa; I Burr, Robert Peirfon^ Julian ,J. their parents who had no IdM  o fj 
1.200 at the St. Louis O r  (Com-1 Verheggen, Alexander Cole rapra-1
pahy, St. Louis, and 1,100 at the ggntlng the Chamber o f Ck>mmerc». 
Anaconda company. Marion,. Ind. i ]^rs. Robert K. Anderson was the 

Twenty other labor disputes in- organist.
volvlng about 8,300 -----'---- — 1 —
mained unsettled.

workers re-

W H O G E T ^ ^

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Miss Frances 

(kimollo, 26 Birch atreet; Orrin Co- 
viUe, Rockville; Robert Chester, 
144 Deming atreot; Mrs. Irene 
Bkikart, South Winllsor.’

Admitted Saturday; Stanley 
Malen, Andovei road; Jacqueline 
Pierce, Bast Hartford; Felix Lon- 
go. Glastonbury,

A(biiitted Sunday: George But
man, 659 Main street; James Pop- 
off, 45 Foxcroft raad; Clarence 
Banning, Bolton; Albert Cfiifforil, 
Hartford: WllUam Darby, 95 Cen
ter street; WlUidm Carr. 239 Mid
dle turnpike, east; M ra Jane 
^h n ke, 44 Porter street: Mrs. 
Minnie Pahl, Rockville: HoMrard 
Murphy, 25 Peridns street

^ e  burial w m  In the famUy 
plot In Rose Hill Memorial Parii, 
Rocky Hill, >

Woodridge Club 
Adopts By-Laws I

their voyage. ’Thty returned thej 
next day when the water wasg 
again calm. v

Advertisement—

The office of Dr. Barney W lcl^ j 
man, (miropodist will be closed j 
until Sept 6.

By-Laws were adopted and a 
state o f officers nominated to be 
elected at the ar.naal meeUng o f 
the newly formed Woodridge Com
munity a u b  held In 'Dnker hafl 
yesterday. The annual meeting 
was set by the by-laws as of Sep
tember 10-and In the meantime the 
temporary officers will continue to 
act.

The new association waa form
ed when it  WM reported that a 

•uvni- peeker w m  seen In the vicinity of
Admitted today; AnUrew ro ff- “ »•Ua. WaahlngtMi, D, C,; J o s e p h  I  s i n c e  Mked the toem for »lghU

Carlin, 140 Drivk B, Sliver LanelpoUce
Homes. '  at once given and flood UghU ^

Discharged Friday; Mrs. Nellie provKHhg UlumlnaUon for to j ^  
McAllister, 49 Wadsworth street; streets until such time M  new 
Norma-Therrian, 84 D r iv e ’Ek SU-|(treet lights can be 
ver Lane Homes; Mrs. Helen Soko-'l ggtimatsd that It 
lowsM, 270 Woodland street; Ml- twelve lights ana the cost to toe

(ROM 1HIS

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

lyMiing Herald
|121

The rizssteaa ratftsnr-OestteUsd 
' Matted aasBzsa t m  WfibsM « n a ^  
jauterlsls sad tts flasM ’
|by fsetoiT-trahNd cuastt. Ta

■get ■Oasts, I

HO UBOHOIO Om nCAII

HORIAKTY MOTHERS
O N 'n iE  LEVEI. ATCENTBB  AND B R O A D W L - S S i SV B U I

chael Zerako, 381 Lydall atreet; 
Mias Mary Sampisri, RbckvlUe; 
Mrs. Robert Eniiott and son. 4 Tan
ner street.

Discharged Saturday: M rs . Mas 
Morten, & 8  Henry street; Miss 
Mildred Wedner. Andover; Hgrqld 
Gagne, South Coventry;.*Patrick 
Sheridan, 783 Main street.

town will be $357 s year.

j| NorthCoveBtl? I
2-C a a ra  m y

I daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Martin
Dischaiged Sdnday: Mjss Bar- visn*y who Is a m m bsr «  w  

bara Daisy, B<kton; Jsmss Juros. [wom en's Rsssrvs, u ^ .  N ^ .  ^  
63 l ^ r l  street; Mrs. Louise D e-[ Waves, has 
L iM i. 19 Dover road. tion at Hunter Oklegd. New

Discharged today: M ra  Minnie Bhe wli: report » «  ^ e  
Pahl. RockxUle; Jacqueline Pierce, Ushool at 
Bast Hartford; Mra. m r y  L. May- college. Cedar
otte. 24 Bldridge street M i s s  N a n c y  Itobeilson Is ^ n d

Births: Sundsy, a son to Mr. end j mg her vacation In the wmra 
M ra  James Finnegan. 46 FairteM  1 jg*untslns. Hot s m t  
street; a  daughter to Mr. and M ra lcm n  o f New  Yoik . !• aooompany 
Frank M iem w iea  6$ Apri p la ^ l lB g  h«r. ^ . . . .
a  son to  M r and M ra  Maloohn [  wilUam McKinney « «■
Rhiaea 1*7 Benton street [turned home from the N w  Bng

Deaths, Saturday: M ra  Sophie ^nd Baptist hospital ^  BoM ®"-. .  
Aadsnon, 26 Hamlin street, and! cscU Bobsrteoo o f Fairflsl^ haa

— N O W P L A Y IN G -----

Now You Con See 
~ It m No Advance 

. in Prices!

micHffidi'WiMrni
P L U S :  “ S on g  Of. N evada '*  

W E D .:  “ H om e  In  Indiana**

M ra  Bllsn 
strsst

Walker, 353 Main

Offmmiimii
BUY MORE WAR BONDS

TO.ft«w«g a vacation with M> 
brotbsr and'faroUy. Mr. and Mrs 
Laurence Robertson. .

The C. O. D. clam held their

OeamaalXj Houte. »  . 
bsip tbs Ladtes
paint the ladies parlor, aad
r - "  . . .  ----Yoiinl!

held August
completed plans for Young Peo
ple's Sundsy to ba 
20.

ORSON
WBUJM
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Rationing Data
Furnished By

Office of Price Administration
RsgioaBi Oapartmeat ot latonaBtlon 

85 Triraoat Street, Bostea. S, I

Meate, Fata, Bte.
Book Four red stamps A -8 

through Z-8 and A-5 through D-5 
valid Indefinitely.

Prooeesed Fooda
Book Four< blue stamps A -8 

through Z-8 and A-5 through F-5 
VaUd indefinitely.

Sugar
Book (our stamps SO, 81 and 32 

valid Indefinitely for five pounds 
each. Stamp 40 good for 5 pounds 
for home canning through Febru
ary 28, 1945.

Shoes
Book Three airplane stamps 1 

and 2 good Indefinitely.
OaeoUne

In .Northwest and Southwest 
11 -A  coupons good for three gal
lons through November 8. Else
where, 12-A  coupons good for 3

^gallons through September 21. 
B-S, B-4, C-3 and C-4 coupona good 
everywhere tor 5 gallona 

Fnri OU
Period Four and Five coupons 

valid tn all areaa through Septem
ber 80. New period one coupona 
may be uaed as soon as received 
from ration boarda.

H m  Local War Pries sad Ra- 
ttonlng Board Is locateo in tos Un 
coin school, opposite the post of 
flee. New office houre ara as fol- 
lows;:

Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:80 p. m.
Tuesday, closed all day.
Wednesday, 2 to 6;15 p. m.
ThurMay, 10 a  m. to 5:15 p. m.
Friday, 10 a  m. to 6:15 p. m.
Saturday, 10 a  m. to 13:30 p. m
The telephone number la 2-049(1̂

McLevy Again  
Party Choice

Bridgeport Mayor Nom
inated by Socialists 
For Governor. .

Becomes Completely '
Attached to Girl

Bridgeport, Aug. 14—(P)— May
or Jasper McLevy ot Bridgeport, 
one o f the nation’s few Socialist 
chief exOTUtlves, is again hla par
ty ’s candidate for governor, hav
in g  been nominated unanimously 
a t toe Sociallat convention here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Ten times previously McLevy 
haa made the campaign for gov
ernor, usually polling between 

I 20,000 and 40,000 votes except In 
1938-^-tbe year of toe Waterbury 
oonspiracy scandal Involving high 
ranking Democrats and Republi
cans *dike—when more than 160, 
poo citizens voted for him.

Attacks Old Foee
McLevy lost little time in at

tacking his old foes, the Demo
cratic and Republican parties, and 
asserted In his acceptance speech 
after his nomination Saturday 
th a t . neither had ”an Intelligent 
program to present to toe voters 
o f the nation on either the domes
tic or the international peace pro- 
grama.”

Nominated with McLevy were 
these candidates: For U. S. Sena
tor, Spencer H. Anderson o f 
M dgeport; congrreasman-at-large, 
John W. Ring o f Waterbury; lieu
tenant governor, Harry Bowman 
o f Norwich; atate ireasurer, A l
fred E. Tonge o f New. Haven: 
secretary at toe state, Mrs. Anna. 
Waterman o f Norwich, and state 
comptroller, Darid Mansell ot 
Old Greenwich.

Re-Elects Principal Officers -
The State O n tra l committee 

re-elected Ita principal officers, 
McLevy chairman, ^ w m a n  vice 
Chairman and Martin F, Plun
kett at Wallingford, secretary and 
treasurer.
' A fter a three-hour debate the 

eimventlon jroted 38 to Sfto nomi- 
I Bate e igh t" presidential electors 
pledged to Norman Thomas, thus 
starting to heal a breach which 
waa opened in 1936 when the So
cialist party under McLevy split 
away from the national branch of 

I the party.
McLevy, speaking in favor of 

I Thomas pledged' electors, fold toe 
[convention:

“Whatever the reasons were 
I which brought about the sever- 
[ ance o f relations with the nation 
al SoclaUst party, they have now 
disappeared. The group that we 

[were concerned with are now car- 
[ ty ing on wltljin the Democratic 
[party: I f  they do ■» good a Job as 
I they did In our party, I  feel sorry 
[fo r  our Democratic friends.”

A t  the time o f the split toe Mc- 
iL evy  faction o f the party was 
■ warring with a group beaded by 
|l>evere'Alien o f Wilt<m which auto 
Isequently went to the courts In an 
I unsuccessful effort to be deaignat- 
led. the Socialist party in Ckinnecti- 
|eut

TeatoOve Platform Adopted
A  tentative platform, to be put 

Itato final shape by the campaign 
leonunlttee, waa adopted by the 
Iconvention, calling for. among 
lotoer things, public ownership of 
|utiUtles, abolition at county gov- 

neat, prohibition' against mem- 
era o f the legUlature bolding oth

er state Jobs, more rigid state c iv^  
~ervlce, fixed salaries for probate 

and direct a (^ ln tm en t at 
ninor court Judges by the gw er- 

Bor.

Kansas (Tity, Aug. 13— (IP) 
—  Sergt. Albert Noona of 
Chimp . Chaffee, Ark., on hla 
way to Fort Leavenworth, 
Kas., to pick up a prisoner, 
stopped off here to see his girl 
— and 'Wound up by becoming 
.completely attached to her.

Jle and the girl, Doris Good
man, were strolling through 
Swops park when Noona de
cided to explain the handcuffs 
to her. Not until they were 
handcuffed together did the 
sergeant discover he had lost 
the ]{ey.

Two hours later—after Sun
day crowds and the monkeys 
had stared wonderingiy at toe 
couple— police located a key 
that would f it

As Noona departed for Fort 
Leavenworth,, he said he
didn’t think he would handcuff 
the prisoner after all. ‘Those 
things are dangerous,” he
said.

6 From State 
Are Casualties

Listed Among 283 Re  
leased by Navy De
partment Today.

Washington, Aug. 14— (fl>)— The 
names o f 38 New Englanders are 
Included in today’s Navy depart
ment list o f 283 casualties.

The list brought toe total Naval 
casualties since Pearl Harbor to 
53,790.

New Englanders and next of kin 
Included from (Connecticut:

Charny, George J„ Corporal, 
U, S. Marine Corps reserve. 
Wounded. Father, John G. Charny, 
65 Charles street. New Britain.

De- (Cesare, Felice PhUip, Jr., 
chief radioman, U. S. Na'vy. Miss
ing. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Felice 
Philip De Cesara, Sr., 244 Cath
erine street, Bridgeport 

Dermody, James E., Private, 
First Class, L . S. Marine (Corps 
Reserve. Wounded. Uncle, Thomas 
F, Shanley, 398 Ocean avenue. 
West Haven.

Dural, John H., Private, First 
Class, U, S. Marine Corps Reserve. 
Wounded. Guardian, John Urban- 
ski, Hotel Brunswick, First street, 
Seymour. Brother. Frederick Wal
ter Dural, 140 Myrtle avenue. An- 
sonia. X

Kaiser, Robert Wellihgton. Jr.. 
Motor Machinist’s Mate. Second 
Class, U. S. Navy Missing. Wife, 
Mrs. Sonya Kaiser, 206 North 
Bank street. New London.

Moffitt, John Joseph, Radioman, 
Second Class, U. 8. Navy. Missing. 
Mother, Mrs. Sadie Palma, 182 
Howard street. New London.

Russians Blame.

ly Announces 
Status Changes

TODAY A N D  TUESDAY
JOAN 

FO N TA IN B

Phi*: “Pardon iUntiuR*

Washington, Aug. 14.—<iP)— The 
ITar department today announced 
Be following changes in status o f 

S. Army, personnel jpraviousljr 
eported m issth g^  aetfon: 
European area:'
Connecticut:
Kariva, Secona Lieut. George C. 

-Mias Bvel}-n j ;  Kariva, sistOT, 
Bt Hin Road,' Windsor. 

|(Now reported prisoner tf war.)
Edwards, P v t  Doqald .N* 

fancy Edwards, m o tb u .4 K  Pratt 
^traet, GUshmbury. (Nogr report- 

'i retunied to duty).
FortlOT, P fc. Frank W.—Lotris 
Fortle, father. East Hampton. 

[N ow  re^ rted  killed).

MMdtotown Pastor Olea

Middletown, Aug. 14— (P)—The 
ev. John C. Bremian. T6 pas- 

nr of St. John’s Roman Catholic 
|jurch here for the past XO yean, 

Bd before that a  paator In New  
even, Brletol, Lakeville aad Ken- 

dled Saturday night a t 
he rectory after a  long lUnen, 
iineral eervicea .wlB ha 'held

Hitler Escape 
Called a Hoax

Curt Reiss Asserts Der 
Feuhrer Not in Study 
As Bomb Exploded,!

By Curt Riese 
Written for N E A  Service.

I f  the bomb aeaault on Hitler 
had represented a large-scale con
spiracy —  If there had been real 
danger o f German officers trying 
to get rid of. the Fuehrer — Nazi 
propaganda would have done 
everytoing poesible to hide such a 
truly alarming fact from the Ger
man population.

A b a matter o f fact. Hitler waa 
not m his study at all when the 
bomb exploded.

In the complex events in Ger
many during the past few weeks, 
there are elements o f both a real 
conspiracy which failed, and a 
faked conspiracy. I t  all started 
last June 28 with a meeting of 
high Nazi leaders, representatives 
o f the Gcnni^n armament indus
try and food distribution leaders 
in Berlin.

A t  that time Germany's military 
situation looked dark. Cherbouig 
had fallen; the Russiana were 
breaking through; the Nazis were 
steadily retreating In Italy. The 
meeting was called because of 
demand from the army for more 
weapons and ammunition, and 
from the Party for more food for 
the civilian population.

A ll those present were aware 
that ft was impossible to Increase 
armament production because of 
the shortage o f manpower. Some
thing new and drastic had to be 
done. Total mobilization waa 
needed, though that meant that 
the standard o f life In Germany 
would have to be lowered to a 
point where It consisted only o f 
fighting or working for the war 
effort every waking minute, 
with jjust enough food and sleep 
to keep soldiers 'and workers 
alive.

Dr. Goebbels. master propagan
dist, knew that to Justify the need 
for such great new sacrifices waa 
’an almost Impossible task even 
for him. He needed to devise a 
shock treatment which would 
nrake the bomb-stunned German 
people accept the new sacrifices of 
total mobilization. He recalled 
two other shock treatmjsnts which 
had w o rk ^  well In toe past: the 
Reichstag F i^  and toe Blood 
Purge. Both disasters had united 
or reunited toe people behind 
Hitler.

The new crisis, however, re
quired something eVen stronger. 
The only thing that seemed to 
qualify was a miracle, and on 
July 26,-after toe shock treatment 
had been applied, Goebbels told 
the German people:, " I  can only 
say that. If the salvation o f the 
Fuehrer from ektreme danger to 
his life, was no miracle, then 
there Just are no miracles at all.v 

But did Goebbels c)«ate out of 
nothing the conspiraev against 
Hitler, complete with bomb as
sault? The answer to thlVls No! 
There was a conspiracy In expect
ance or rather there were Xle- 
ments of a conspiracy.

Shock Treatment 
Colonel Ctount Claus Schenk 

von StauffenbeiX of Hitler’s pri
vate staff was actually conspiring 
against the Fuehrer.

This man came from an old 
German Catholic noble family. He 
lost an eye and an arm In the 
African campaign during . which 
he was taken prisoner by the 
English. In captivity he became 
a completely disillusioned man 
who no longer wanted any part, 
o f Hitler. Later he was ex
changed.

What had happened during toe 
time he waa an Allied prisoner? 
Through his wife Stauffenberg 
was related to English aristoc
racy. There may have been 
friendly talks between him and 
his relatives In England. In any 
case, when Stauffenberg returned 
to Germany, he immediately 
started his anti-Hltler plans. The 
whole story will probably be told 
after the war, for there is some
one alive to tell It—Countess von 
Stauffenberg, who escaped to a 
neutral country.

The men with whom Stauffen-

They Concocted Bombing Plot Lack of Rain 
Serious N om^

Public Water Supplies 
Showing, S h o r t a g e ;  
Reservoirs Not Filled.

I t  may therefore be assumed that 
the briefcase did not contain a 
bomb.

The time •at the explosion, waa 
11:80. The official account later 
said that Ckiunt .Stauffenberg left 
after the explosion had taken 
place. The fact la, however, that 
the (^unt took off a few minutes 
after* 1 1 ; that the plane made a 
landing at the Munich airport; 
that the Count stayed over for 
lunch with a fnend and distant 
relative. He resum e his flight 
to Berlin shortly iffter 2 p. m.

Hitler “ Saved"
It  will be recalled that the offi

cial version o f the assault on the 
Fuehrer said that the briefcase 
containing a bomb was placed 
near Hitler’s feet; that toe explo
sion wrecked his entire study, a 
table with maps being blown out 
o f the window. The chief o f the 
Luftwaffe Staff, General Guen
ther Korten, presumably standing 
behind Hitler; was killed. Gen
eral Jodi, presumably standing 
next to the Fliehrer, was seriously 
wounded. But Hitler was saved 
by a -miracle. Providence had 
watched over the Fuehrer.

However, since it was not 
Providence, but Joseph Goebbels, 
who had been at work, some holes 
appear In the story of the bomb
ing.

First, not even a man so trusted 
as Count von Stauffenberg could 
deposit a briefcase at Hitler’s feet 
without everybody In the room 
noticing the strangeness o f such 
an action.

Second, nobody In the room 
which, as photos prove, was thor
oughly damaged, could have es
caped without injury. Least o f 
all the Fliehrer who was right 
next to the exploding bomb.

Thera are strong indications 
that Hitler waa not in his study 
at the time of the bombing, but 
was on his way from, the Eagle’s 
Nest to his home in Berchtesga- 
den. In any case, the meeting 
during which the bomb Is said to 
have exploded was called not for 
11 o ’clock but for noon, an hour 
before which Hitler, who goes to 
bed In the early morning hours, 
never attends to official biisiness., 

Expendables
Goebbels needed actual victims

at the scene o f the bombing. Others 
wise the fact that Hitler w «  
saved could not be called a^ihlr- 
acle. Naria being what tody ara, 
it may be assumed thatXhe Prop
aganda Minister markbd as "ex- 
pendableB” such n ^  as Helnnch 
Berger, one o f IRtler’a confidential 
secretaries, ancUthe Generals Kor
ten and Heins' Brandt.

As soon as toe bomb went off,' 
SS officials rushed in and exaip- 
ined what was left of it. 'Ihey 
proclaimed that the bomb was 
o f English origin. But would 
German officers Conspiring to as
sassinate the Fuehrer have to im
port a bomb from England ?

Goebbels’ ’ miracle proved an 
effective shock treatment. For 
days. Germany spoke o f nothing 
else but the miracle o f H itler’s 
escape. The generals were called 
“ blue-blooded swine”  by Minister 
Robert Ley, and g e n ^ I Iy  blamed 
for the . reverses on the military 
front. c

A ll of this proved so exciting 
and aensational to the German- 
In-the-atreet that It never occurred 
to 4iim there was no connection 
Whatsoever between the so-called 
plot o f toe generals and toe Total 
Mobilization which Goebbels de
creed Immediately following the 
dramatic events of July 20.

Hartford, Aug. 14— Continued 
lack ot rainfall In Connecticut will 
have a serious effect . upon some 
public water supplies, according to 
the weekly bulletin of the Connec
ticut State Department of Health. 
This summer’s rainfall has been 
varied depending upon the preva
lence of ahowers In different com- 
mimitles. Since May 1, Hartford 
has a three-month deficiency of 
3.78 Inohea o f rainfall. New Ha
ven 8.26 Inches and Bridgeport 7.82 
inches.

The present shortage is cumula
tive. The whiter an<T spring of 
1943-44 did not fill all large Ckin- 
riectlcift reservoirs. Also tn 1943 
thei^ was a oubatanilal rainfall 
d^eiency in the state ranging 

..from 6 to 8 Inches In most sections. 
Now a>.conBidera.ble amount of 
rainfall Is needed'to reduce the 
water supply shortage. .

Fortunately the largest ditles In 
the state have had the foresight bo 
build reservoirs of ample capacity. 
These can stand up even under the 
heavy wartime demands for water 
and* abnormally dry weather. Also 
ipost of the moderately-sized com
munities have enlarged their reser
voirs or constructed auxiliary sup- 
pllea.

Depletion o f public water sup
plies presents a .serious situation 
for any community. Several in
stances of exhaustion o f Connecti
cut public water supplies have been

experienced In the past two dec-' 
adea. Some'Jmea It was necessary | 
to pump water from contaminated 
Sources and depend oh having 
chlorine disinfection, and to notify 
consnmers to boil water to guard I 
agalsst waterborne disease.

In areas where water supplies 
are becoming dangerously Idw, the 
public should be asked to refrain 
from UBlngMvater^bor-such non-es
sential purposes as lawn sprink
ling.

The Ckinnectlcut State Depart
ment of Health has tried to pro
mote the development of adequate 
public water supplies within the 
state. I t  has recommended enlarge
ment of many supplies. , Ihvsent 
conditions draw attention to the 
nieed for some cities, towns and 
private water companies to make 
additions u d  enlargements to 
guard against shortages. Engi
neering survey to determine meth
ods and costs for post-war water 
supply plans should be undertaken 
now.

Japanese Whiskey Impounded

Guam, Aug. 14.—(YP)— (3orp.
Charles V. Rosa, USMC, son of 
Mra. ChirmeU Rosa of 98 Still
water avenue, Stamford, Conn., 
and Pfc. Charles W. Cooper of 
Pendleton, Ind., chased three Japs 
out of s cave with flame-throwers 
and grenades, but they didn’t g;et 
any of toe Japanese whiskey in toe 
cases the Nips were using for a 
barricade. It  was impounded.
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and all BUI

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED 39c ROLL

f l R T H U J l
DRUG STORES

PAINTING
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Paperhangiiig ^
DONE EXPERTLY 

AND  REASONABLY! 
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tloa under Conn. State L«wa>
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Kainm Elected RepreaentatU’e

New Haven, Aug. 14.— (Â —Thie 
Association of Townsend Clubs of 
Connecticut, Rhode Island and 
New Jersey, meeting here yester
day, elected A) G. Kamm of Hart
ford their national representative.

FUNERAL HOME
22.’> M AIN STREET  

MANCHESTER

Complete, modern service 
within the means of each 
family served. Prompt re
sponse at any hour.

iQnimce Siiiin
^  cu t rry.c/ '  ^

PH O NE 4340

Moscow, Aug. 14.—(J V - The 
Soviet government, IndicsUng re
sentment over reports that the 
Red Army had abandoned War
saw's underground Army to its 
fats, dseisred yesterday the Polish 
government-ln-«xile in London 
never had attempted to establlah 
liaison with the Russian m iliUry 
command regarding ’’ the patriot 
forces. ■ -

A  statement released -ffarough 
the official nev; agency ‘Tara as
serted that the exile government, 
esld by the Russians to be the 
aource o f the reports, waa respon
sible for events In Warsaw.'

f30 costs 42!
whsa fseaM la 2 weeks .

T\ONT borrow unnecessarily.
but If a loan will solve a 

problem come to lU irf and get: 
these plus advantages:
1. Loans made on signature only:
2. Complete privacy always.
3. Prompt, friendly service.
4 . exclusive— Nationwide Cash- 

Credit Cards Issued and hon
ored here.

Come In,, phone or write today.
Bfipuyifint Icl>6*»i6
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Hto sbse* srftodwM b b*Md • •■•sad

pm low
At Keith’s

On Nationally Famoos

r ? ' " '

1P6 BW ' a A lie lYlCil InrlLIl ^fflOlil OLSUlICll*
s J l i X l l e  4 r O V e m t n f > n f  dlscqssed waya end means

^ t o  get rid ot Hitler were Herr

Brings Suit
For Divorce

Wlnstod. Aug. 14.—(F)—Papers 
on fils in the offlcs o f Superior 
Court a e rk  C. Wesley Winslow 
disdose that Flora Neal Paul, o f 
New  Milford, has brong^it suit for 
divorce sgsinst Elliott >L Paul of 
Hollywood, Oalif,, on charges-of 
desertion, Pau. Is the author o f 
'T b s  Last Time I  Saw Paris' and 
*T1m  LUs and Death o f a  Spanish 
Ttowa."

“nM  (Uvtwoe complaint statte 
that they were married in 1988. No 
aHmony to claimed, Thera are no 
dUldraa,

M ay Be Party :

New Haven, A t « ,  14.—(F )— 121# 
Damocratio Stats Central commlt- 
taa may astabUsh its campioifa 
hsadquirt —  In Naw Havao, 
favoring this eHy as mors esntral- 
ly  situated than Hartford, local 
party Isadsra rsportod ovsr tha 
■osk sb<L

were
Kart Goerdeler, and Field Mar
shal von Wltzleben. Goerdeler 
(now safe in a neutral country) 
had been price commlsslpner un
der the Republic as well as under 
HiUer.

Field Marshal von Wltzleben 
was one o f the mqre conservati've 
officers; Once before he )iad 
taken part tn a conspiracy against 
the Hitler regime. That was In 
1935 yrhen' former leaders' of 
Catholic workers unions planned 
to do away with the Naxto and 
made contact with von Wltaleben, 
who. later retired .in the dectol've 
moment and betrayed hla co-con-' 
splratora.
• General Friedrich Olhrtopt, 
leadOT o f the Arm y units station
ed in Germany, was definitely 
not Involved. He was loyal, but 
stin the Nazto had to get rid 
him. OlbMcht was opposiMl to 
total mobiltoation and had told 
the FiMhrer ao.

That, then, waa the situation as 
Goebbels set about to stage hto 
mtracls,

July 20, Count von Staqffen- 
berg was ordered by the Propa
ganda Ministry to fly from Ber
lin to Berchtesgaden with impor
tant dofniments to be delivered 
to General Jodi, Hitler's military 
adviser. Then he waa to fly back 
to Berlin, go directly to General 
OlbHcht's office tai the Army.Min- 
totry tn the Bendlerstraaee, and 
there await further orders from 
Gosbbeto. —

Stauffenberg received a  large 
briefcase Shortly beftme 8  a. m„ 
and Immediately a fter took off for 
Berchtesgaden in a  spectal courier 
ptonii. I^ iid lng in Berchtesgaden 
tfu rtlF  aftar 10 a, m.. he dellv- 
arsd the hrtsfaaM to  Oensral 
JodL .We don't hBonr what tha 
Genera] did with It. hot It  aeenui 
logical that he opem idltrfor other
wise what was the asnae o f send
ing tha papssa Iqr dpedai(idoatlerT

IN ITS MOST 
DELICIOUS \FORM

■ 1 f s ■Mi

A>v*̂ r

H ow  fortunate that s food so high in nutri
tional value as Sesltest Ice Cream should be such 
s never-eoding delight to eSt! Serve Sesltest Ice 
Cream and Real Fruit Milk Sherbeu to your 
family as often as you can.

PWWtesffteSwwf Uteri fn CwMiCtrptrmHm 

Tma» ta ibeSwbni VlUiat State Ptosiea. Tbendert. kSO P. M. MBC Ntiwbtfc

ROOM LOT, ARMSTRONG OR CONGOLEUM  
IN LA ID  LINOLEUM

INCLUDES LAY IN G  AND CE- 
MEN’nNG! Yes. Ifi, sq. yds. 
(enough for the average 13 x 12 
room) — a whole new floor of col
orful easy to clean IN LA ID  lino^ 
leum including laying and cement
ing at this one low price;

.50

This W eek Only!
3 Ncjw Rose Pawn Plants

If You’ll Send 25 Cents/or Postage and Handling

To advertise our unique method o f aelhng direct from nursery to 
you through the mall, we'll send you t|iree well rooted Roee Dawn 
perennial flower plants, ready to eet out in your yard. These are 
the new flowers you have been hearing about through r a ^  sta
tions and the garden magaxlnea o f the country. They griSw two 
to three feet high and bear loads o f silver pink flowers from April 
to August; Fine for cutting or (Or yard decoration. Ideal plant
ing tlma now.

Wa wont jrou to have three o f these pton^ to transplant In y o i^  
, yards, ao jrou con see what strong, healthy flowers we raise. For- 
' merly p r i ^  U) our catalog a t SO cants par plant. Now you may 
have three selected two-yeor-old epeelmens for the cost o f postage 
and Handling, 25 cents.

Offer good this week only. Send your request, inclosing 25 cents,
to: ; ■ ■ i  ■i"

CLARK GARDNER
ROUTE L BOX 469 /06AGE, lOWî

"Ip

BOOM LOT. ARMSTRONG OR CONGOLEUM  
(Felt Base) LINOLEUM

COMPLETTELY I N S T  A  L  L E D ! '
You get 16 sq. yds. (enough for 
12 X 12 room) o f lovely CONGO
LEUM OR ARMSTOpNG felt base 
linoleum including laying for only:

Y $11.95
9 X 12 CONGOLEUM  
GOLD SEAL RUCiS

An perfect quality, latest 
patterns, with border. An 
amazing low price (or this 
occasion.

REMNANTS  
'/, OFF AND  MORE

Famous .4RMSTBONQ. AND 
N A IRN  IN LA ID  LINO 
LEUMS — short lengths.,

50«
Y a t i
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to-

itzMay 
M oveaoser

To Fighting
(OmiM— (NU  Fac* Om )

■m m I and damaged 
. PvmmnaMro bi tha KurUaa

ttoa aeHal arm 
at aeyUta along mora than 3 ^  

_M Sji^pan 'a  Inner Mena# ^ 1  
' Manda, adding a 8,oo0-ton sWp, 

iT lS o O ^  fta irfta r and a 
tha ahlpplng 

tha anamy in tha
defanaa aona for the

^ ^ p lo t t a d  war atratagy in 
.w ltt Vice Admiral 

mmond Kallay Turner who la e»- 
iboahlng a  huge Invaalon baaa a t 

1 u a  talked with Vice Ad- 
iCarc A. Mltachar, whow 
fill Taak Force U  recently 
the Japanoaa fleet behind the 

Ippinea. and conferred with 
*̂ Oeii. Roy 8. Oelger of the 

.  ^ .^ H n e  Corpa. _  »
I ' iS' Anaertcane “Ready To Ro"

He aald that American f o ^ »  ^  
’£ y i Inrsnehei of lervlc® In th# 
‘'Slarlanaa "are ready to go and 
1*1 can aaaure the folka

voung men never wlu let

*̂ ^̂ **Bb brought back a lo^er from 
id Guam, algned by a  dele- 
in behalf of the more than 

,000 nativea freed on that laland. 
dteating "what kept ua up 

out $3 montha of Japanese 
Jon wae our datermlnod r ^  
upon our mother oountry'a 
•ence of Justice and na- 

brotherhood.”
KimlU aald he did believe any 
gagld form of attack will defeat

have to be a combination 
’a f  every weapon—aea blockade.

• bom^rdment, pooslble ^ a w  
I'dhto bombardment," he aald, add- 

l i y .  eointsdly;
. "Aliaady aurface. ship* have 

' bombarded the northern Kuriles^ 
Attbough foraaeelng the pooslbll- 

of fo rd n f Japan, without Inva- 
t^ O  “throw in the aponge,” 

fftm ltateld nawamen "we should 
keep In Rdafl the poaalble n e c ^  
rtty  of iBvaalott'and be prepared 
iter He**During the entire eeiltrol Facifle 
eampaign — OUberta, Mirahalla, 

■ glarlenas^Nlm lta aald 52,328 Jap* 
-taem  killed In action have been 
i^eOunted and 8,022 taken prisoner 
; a t  a  coat In Amerloan dead of 
A*08.

Manchester 
Date Book

Pope Blesfleg Allied W arrior*
n \

Chinese Trocp$ Ma»$ing 
For Full Scolo A$nmU

,  .  Chungking, Aug. ^ 1 -
| j '  neae troops are massing for a full 

‘ acale assault on the ancient walled 
I 'l . city of Tengchung, a  main goal In 

their western Yunnan offensive, a 
Chinese communique said today.

The Chinese aaid they stlU were 
b I amnorted by MaJ. Oen. CUtre t -  
ri !' Cbennault'a Mth Air Force.

o ther Chinese forces are con- 
/(t tinulBg preparatlona • to retake 
>:•' LuMting. Japanese stronghold 

aatHda the Burma road, and also 
' 'a re  maintaining steady pressure, on 

the isbUted garrison a t gungshan,
;' to  the northeast the announce

ment said.
Trjrlag To Reeapture Heagyang 
On the Hunan fron t the Chinese 

Indicated they were striving to re
capture the strategic railway oen- 
te r  of Hengyang. Heavy flghtlng 
ooetly to both sides, was reported 
awlrilng around the city. The Chi
nese said part of an enemy force 
had been wiped out 111 miles to the 
southeast \  ̂ ^

(X Japanese communique broad
cast today by the Tokyo radio and 
.reeoeded by The Associated Press 
said Japanese troops had re- 
ptdsad Chinese forces “which 
gathered around Hengyang” and 
asserted that "our unlU now are 
prqmring the neat stage of opera- 
tlOBS.” ThA bttaetln asserted 66,- 
466 Chinese dead had been count- 

. ad in Hunan bet ween May 6T and 
" Aug. 8, and gave Jajianeae losses 

as 5,848 kiUed).

Tonight
Meeting of Selectmen a t  Munici

pal building a t 8. ...
Meeting Hose Co. No. 3 a t 

headquarters a t Center.
Monday, Aug. 31 

Paper collection in the north
west section of town.

Wodaeaday, Aug. 80 
Honor Roll meeting a t Buck- 

land school. '
Thursday, Sept. 8 

Victory Garden Show, Manches
ter Garden club, Masonic Temple.

150  Injured 
As Palisades 

Park Bums
(Continued from Page One)

out Friday night In Hoboken on 
the M.idson river front souUt of 
here and continued to smolder to- 
dRV.

Last Seen Friday Night
Hoboken Police Chief Edward J. 

McFeely said the three men. vol
unteer Are fighters, were last sew  
Friday night and had not returned 
to their homes. He Identified them 
as Thomas Robinson, 62, of Jerroy 
City, a  watchman; Edward Clarke, 
45, of Hoboken, a  longshoremart: 
and Thomas O’Brion, of New York 
city, a longshoreman.

The body of a man tentatively 
identified aa O’BHen was found 
floaUng in the Hudson river off 
24th street. New York city, early 
today.

Tha toil of those injured or over
come by smoke in the mulU-mlUlon 
dollar Hoboken fire rose to almost 
700 yesterday aa 126 additional 
persons, including firemen, long
shoremen, Coast Guardsmen and 
Red Cross canteen workers were 
treated.

Two other major week-end fires 
in the New York City-New Jersey 
area destroyed a block of buildings 
along the boardwalk at: Wildwood, 
N. J„ with a loaa estimated a t
1250.000 and injured ten persons 
early Saturday, and deatroyed part 
of tsm a Park a t Coney Island, 
New York, Saturday afternoon, 
with lose estimated between $250,- 
dOO'and 8500.000.

Family Groupa Separated 
The ^ lis a d e s  amusement park 

firs ser«rated many family groups 
and circles <it friends, and there 
were frantic scenes ss parents 
searched for cnlldron. Moat of the
4.000 persons who had sought re
lief fixm4feeJUkl»degree heat In the 
park sum m ing pool milled around 
in swimming suits before they 
could get their .belongings, which 
fventiially were saved.

Between 76 and 100 automobiles 
In th# parking lot' were destroyed, 
and the exploalons of gas tanks led 
to th# terror. ' _  .

Witnesses said the fire started In 
the VUirinia Reel, a circular nds 
which was loaded with children. 
A short circuit under .the ride was 
blamed.

Granting an audience In Vatican City recently-to hundreds of Allied flghtlng men of various races 
and c r ^ s  Pope HU. XH addre«ied them In English. The pontiff is pictured a ^ y e  as. »t the close 
of the unprecedented service, he Imparts the Papal blessing. (Signal Corps photo from NEIA).

lUddies Given 
Bolton Outing

K nights of Pythias and 
Pythian Sisters Spon
sor All Day Event.

Repmr Section 
Of Burma, Road

Chungking, Aug. 14.—(JP)—A 
•ection of the Burma road east of 
the Salween river, which the Chi
nese destroyed bi 1942 as the Jap
anese oonquersd Burma, has been 
completely repaired and the high
way Is now busy with' traffic be- 
tWsen Kunming and the river, a 
Chinese correspondent reported to- 
flay.

Under the eupervlBlon of Amer
ican and Chinese engineers, all 
sharp turns have been eliminated, 
the road bed. has been ‘smoothed 
and broadened, and bridges and 
culverts have been strengthened.
, An American engineer nick
named one section ol the road the 
“woman-baby highway" because 
It was repaired entirely by women 
and children when all men were 

.drafted for military service.
The correspondent foun*  ̂ that 

' all towns and villages along the 
road had been restored.

Delay on Alarm 
Let Fire Spread

New York. Aug. 14;—OP)—Fire 
Marshal Thomas E. Brophy says a 
15-minuts delay by park employes 
In sounding an alarm allowed de
structive spread of the flames 
which swept Coney Island's Luna 
Park playland on Saturday.

Brophv said he would question 
today th# employes h* dsclared 
bad wasted time trying to extin
guish the blase In a amshroora 
before turning in the flrst of five 
alftrnu.

He said the nearest engine com
pany could have responded In 
three.minutes and checked the fire 
before It spread to the wooden 
framework of a scenic railway 
from which It swept onw^ard to 
destroy half the park's rides and 
concessions, caiising a loss esti
mated at 8260,000 to 8500,000.

The fire marshal aald the flames 
^started from an overloaded electric 
circuit

The Knights of Pythlss and 
Pythian Sisters report a satisfac
tory day at tbalr kiddles' outing at 
Bolton yesterday a t the Stropg 
farm. In spite of the extreme heat 
they feel well repaid for their ef
forts by the enjt^ment of the chil
dren.

Transportation was handled by 
John Wt-nnergren' so well -that In 
spite of having several pick-up 
pointa for the children all cars ar
rived a t the  farm within a period 
of ten. minutes. Plenty of cars 
were available and none v/Tftt 
erbwded.

As soon as all the children had 
arrived. Griswold Chappell, chair 
man of the committee, called them 
all together and after explaining 
to them the friendship which , had 
.prompted the committee to spon-, 
sor the outing, laid down a few 
rules for the day. Be It said to the 
credit of thti children, there was 
not one single violation of the 
rules. They were then given oyer 
to the sports committee, headed 
by Edward Berggnn and Karl 
Keller, who immediately had them 
lined up for a softball game, which 
ended in a trii scora a t lunch time. 

Plenty of Refrealunents 
Mrs. Elisabeth Caverly and Mrs. 

Mercyl Peckham were In charge 
of-the lunch and had plenty of hot- 
dogs, hamburgs, cupcaktis and 
soda ready for a h u n g n  bunch of 
youngaters. John wennergren 
and Horace Peckham showed 
themselves able cooks, aiding the 
committee. Othw Pythian sisters 
were on hand to help, and gave 
full measure of assistance.

•After lunch the children were 
given a brief rest period and then 
Messrs. Berggren and KMler took 
them In bond again and gave them 
a aeries of sports events that lasted 
until five o'clock when another 
lunch wa.1 served.

NainM of Winners 
Winners of the various events 

were as foUoWs, run out in groups 
according to ages: 2()^yard dash— 
Boys: Geido De Piimpo, Bernard. 
Rodney, Eddie GaSkell.

25-yard Dash—^Tony Bleu, Eddie

Ponder New 
Route Tying 

3 Neighbors
(Continued from Page One)

and would be very Inexpensive, 
since most of the roads are already 
built and we will have' a great 
surplus of these ferries after the 
war." He plans to Introduce legis
lation soon to create a congreg:a- 
tlonal committee to consider*the 
Idea.

"This good-neighbor super-high
way could serve well as an alters 
nate to the regular Pan-American 
roadway," Andrews commented. 
"It would be particularly valuable 
to the eastern seaboard, because It 
would reduce Old driving distance, 
from anywhere along there to 
Mexico city by more than 1,000 
miles "

The Floridian said U “would be 
the duty ,if the congressional com
mittee and the governments In
volved" to decide how the cost of 
the necessary road building should 
be flnancid.

Great Fleets 
Of Bombers 
Pound Nazis

(CoBtlBiMd F r e a  Fage One)

Bolton Youth Figures 
In Battle Front Story

Advance Againgt 
Light OppoBition

Southeast Asia Command Head- 
•uartera, Kai^y, Ceylon, A ug\l4 . 
—(F)—Allied itobps,-steadily dr(y- 
taig th eg ast Japanese remnan' 
• u t  of northeastern India, made 
.atbady progrfss yesterday as they 
iadvanoM' against' light opposition 
an ttie nddUn road and in tbs Ka- 
te w  valley sector, Allied headqsr- 
te rs  announced today.

la  northani Burma, meanwhile, 
^ M tasaa6 b ^ s~ u ia  Kachih laides 

; awuo'lflated positions around fall-: 
m  Kami And'pushed patrols down 

Mandalay railway to MlngOn,
[ Rva asilaa southwest of Taungnl, 

Asinouncement sai<|U

- o w n s 88 Ptaaea DMtrayad 
Itoar York. Aug. 14.-<«v-The 

R'JiMiaAAa Domai naws agmey 
todm  th a t 28 Allied 

MM ww a oaitroyafl la  a  dawa.
Atr bgas of liuthow.

yastuflA y.

Battle Doven Fire*
in Central Maine

Augusta, Me., Aug, I4—(a>) 
Hundreds oP wardens isnd woods- 
meiv weary from beat and smoke, 
continued battling a dosen or more 
forest fires In central Maine today.

Already the flames bad laid 
waste more than 4,000 acres, much 
of it puipwood land.

The 'two largest blazes, which 
still Were out of control, were at 
Kepnebago, 30 miles north of 
Rangeley, and. a t Eastbrook, Han 
cock county.' More than 3,000 
acres of jsulp growth had beer, 
blackened a t Kennebago, were 
200 men were flghtlng the wind 
swept flames, and almost 1,000 
aerse, plus 1,000 cords of cut wood, 
were ruined at E^astbi^k.

New Fires broke dUl yesterday 
a t Sebec lake, 33 miles east of 
Dover-Foxcraft, at Mllo,>a)so In 
Piscataquis county, at Amherst In 
Hancock coimty and a t Palmyra in 
Somerset county.

De^ey Works
On Speeches

About Town

(Contlnned tram Page One)

organizing, getUng voters regis
tered and arranging tp transport 
them to the polls.

Suggested by Brownell 
Such pre-campaign activity was 

suggesUd by National Chairman 
Herbert Broamell, Jr., to sUte and 
regional leaders with whom he 

:ed en bis recent midwestern 
trip.

He Is giving the same advice to 
state chairmen visiting him a t his 
New Yoric City beadquartere.

Republicana make no secret of 
the fact they are countiag heavily 
on organlxationa in 36 states 

PS UMts s “

Armstrong, Albert Beavege. .
50-yard Dash—Kenneth Bid- 

well, Ronald Hampson, Jbhn Dai- 
beck.

35-yard Dash—Girls; Alice Carl
son, Janet Hamfiton. Dorothy An
derson.

Sack race—Glrtsr'Shirley Carl
son.

Potato race — Girls:' Eleanor 
Plercy, 5(ary Margiotta, Francis 
McGanner.

Doughnut race—Alice Carlson, 
Poggy Plercy.

'wheelbarrow race—Boys: Rus
sell Upton. Richard Therrien.

Three-legged race—Shigene Pha- 
neuf, Russell Upton.

Standing broad jump — Robert 
Anderson, Alfred Beavege.

One-legged race—Wayne Carl
son. EMdle Gaskell.

Pie eating—Boys.and girls: Tony 
Blercy.

Horseshoe pitching elimination 
-7-Melvln. Bidwell.

The committee wlahea to expreaa 
Its appreclsUor to The Herald for 
the liberal amouilt of space they 
have given to this work; and to any 
o th e ra ^ ^ o  may have had a p a it 
in the success of the d ay .'

Chairman Chappell, reports a lit
tle Incident which he believes 
■hows how well his yartoua leodera 
carried out their assignments. Afr 
te r lunch a  little fellow came up 
to hitn and said, “Are ' you the 
boBS?” Mr. Chappell said, “W hat 
makes you thiniir' I'm  the boss?” 
The JltUs fellow said "Somebody 
said you w ere,'snd I  guess you 
m tut be, because yon don't seem 
to do anything but see th a t the 
other fellows do the work."

----------- iMMMWWfas -
Uaabie Ao Flay

Olrt Scout Troop 12 will meet 
tomorrow night a t  seven o'clock 
a t the home of the leader, Miss 
Jeanette Buchanan of 175 Wood
land street.

A meeting of the official board 
of the Zion Lutheran church will 
take place tonight a t 8 o’clock a t 
the church.

Miss .Marlon Jesseman, chil
dren's librarian at. the Mary Che
ney Library,, will conduct anoth
er story hour for children tomor
row morning a t KKo’clock In Cen
ter Park. '

William Francis Butler, Jr., of 
Bissell street has returned with 
his aunt, Mrs. George Schools, for 
a  visit with her at her home In 
Consohocken, Pa. •

Miss Marjory Cheney of Hart^ 
ford Road, Is a t KeemJ Valley In 
the Adirondacks, Y., for a  few 
weeks.

^ r .  an<r Mrs. Aldo Pagan! of 
Locust" street are agending. two 
weeiu a t Chatham, Cape Cod. •

Past Department Commander 
Joel M. Nichols of the Connecti
cut U. S. W. V.. with Mps. Nich
ols, is attending the 46th nation
al convention of the United Spam 
Ish W ar Veterans in Cincinnati, 
Ohioi this week.

E. E. Bartley 
Dies in France

Local Man Fails to Re- 
'cover from  Action 
W ounds; W as 36 .
Private Ernest E. Bartley of 63 

Hemlock street died In France on 
July 31 of wounds received in ac
tion according to a  telegram re
ceived this morning by bis wife, 
Mrs. Dorothy Bartley from the 
W ar departm ent

Private Bartley was 86 years 
of age and entered dhe service oa 
August 27, 1948, being flrst sent 
to Fort Devens and later trans- 
ferrod to a  replacement camp in 
the south. He went overseas 
early this year. He had been 
employed by the Underwood Type
writer company of Hartford be
fore his induction.

He is survived by three broth
ers and a sister in addition to bla 
wifa.

Money Plans
H itby Solon

(Continued from Page One)

In front of Allied troops, Mitchells 
and Bostons of the Second Tacti
cal Air Force sueeessfuUy attack
ed three German strongpolnts 
along tha front of tha German es
cape corridor hi Normandy. Re
turning crews said the bombing 
was v e ry . accurate and no plane 
was lost. .  ..

Mosquitos A ttack Hannover 
Cloudy weather gave the Gei> 

man Seventh Army extra protec
tion during the night, but Ameri
c a n ‘Marauders aqd British Mos
quitos pounded Nagl troops, sup
plies and transport fa r beyond the 
tiattle sons, and other Mosquitos 
attacked tha German Industrial 
city of Hannover. All the Marau
ders and Mosquitos returned.

Marauders, bombing with the 
aid of flares, rained explosives on 
troops and ammunition stores dis
persed in the Forest d' Halouse, 
some 15 miles saAt of Mortain, 
where the Germans were putting 
up the stlffest rearguard reaist- 
ancs.

Mosquito squadrons bombed and 
strafed rail lines from the battle 
area to Paris, and many radiating 
northeast JrciU-. th a t city. Direct 
hits vmre scoriKl on a brideg over 
the Orna.

The Germans probably w en  in 
for another day of blistering air 
attack  such as yesterday’s, in 
which Allied airmen flew more 
than 5,600 sorties In all-day blows 
a t everything moving between the 
battlefront and the Seine river. 

Withdrawing In DayUght i
The Germans are now in the 

posiUon Allied Air Forces have 
been hoping for since D-Day. They 
have been driven to  daylight with
drawal, putting all their manpow
er and material on the'open road, 
where bomberr and fighters can 
blast them a t will without the dan
ger of hitting Allied lines.

This situation was fo recu t re
cently by Air Chief Marshal Sir 
Trafford L. l.etgb-Mallory, whi 
promised th a t onco it  develope< 
his airmen would tu rn  enemy 
withdrawals In^o a  rout.

Yqstsrday’s ocore by U. S. 
Eighth Air Force fighter bombers 
alone was more tban 3,000 rail
road cars damaged or destroyed, 
including 42 ammv4nltion cars, 71 
oil cara, 228 lodbmoUvi 
432 trucks and other military ve
hicles shot up or bombed, and 
more than 40 barges damaged.

The U. Ninth Air Force and 
the British Second Tactical Air 
Force fighter bombere and rocket 
firing planet, operating cloacr to 
the battlefront, Imocked out 19 
tanke, 58 railroad care, two loco- 
motivee and 39 vehlclee.

A t the eame time heavy and 
medium bmnbers concentrated on 
road Junctiono, bridges, rail in- 
ctalUtions and gun poslUona over 
a  wide area.

l i t t le  Oppoelthtn in Air 
The Germans offered little op

position In the air. The day’i 
Allied losses were 14 

taro medium

Lieut. V Sam uel Silvelv 
stein and Lieut. B rian 
H arney D irect F ire  Un
d e r Severe Conditions.
w ith the Fifth Army, Italy — 

(Delayed) — From a  report by 
one of' hi# fellow olflcera In the 
34th “Red Bull” Division is based 
the account of a reemit heroic ac
tion by F irst Lieutenant Brian 
Harned on the Fifth Army front In 
Italy.

Ham ed was acting as foprard 
Observer for hla cannon company 
on the Fifth Army front In Italy, 
and lieu tenan t Samual Stlversteln 
of Bolton, C)onn., was relaying 
Harned'a fire orders a t  the com
pany command post.

*T have a fire mission,” Rarned 
informed Silversteln over the flMd 
telephone. "Blnemy machlnegun 
nest in a house about 400 yards 
away. Tho Krauts are attacking. 
Thsry are laying down a heavy 'con
centration of fire. Mortar fire is 
coming in too.”

Bullets Through Window 
Bullets whined through the win

dow of the bouse, narrowly miss
ing the 33-year-old ofllcar a t his 
vantage point.

rounds to land up and down the 
wadi. In less than 80 minutes his 
Voice came over the wire again.

“Cease fire. Mission accom- 
pUshed.”

Lieutenant Hurned Joined the 
34th Division in Africa In April, 
1943.

He is a  brother of Mrs. John 
Beene, Jr., Highland Park, 
Chattanooga.

P l^ e  Force
To Support 

Pea<5e Seen
(ContlBiied treoi Page One)

and discloeed tha t much prelimi
nary work has already been done.

Aa a  result, he made clear, Brit
ain, and the United States are in 
accord on the main outlines of 
their world peace organisation 
plans and Russia and China have 
been kept informed of the B ritish  
and American proposals. Last week 
the Russians siibrnifted a docu
ment preffiimably setting forth 
their plans, but Cadogan aald he 
had not had opportimlty to study- 
i t

dangerously near. Lieutenant I declaring for an organization back- 
Harned sent the two enlisted, men ed by force and made up of all

I him .downstairs for safety, 
iro  you hurtT” Inquired Lieut.

with
'A'

enant Silversteln, hearing the din 
"N<i” answered the observer, 

who la adao executivs officer of 
his company, “I’m Just covered 
with a little dust.”

Remaining a t  his hJkardous 
;>oat,. be continued to make ad
justm ents on the house unUl our 
cannon scored a h i t  No mors ma

dared flatly tha t America "should
maintain an IntelllgenUy selfish ____
point of view," with more Interest hnown, 
in finding Jobs' for Its own return-1 heavy bombers, 
ing soldiers than regards for the hombers and 17 fighters, but the 
soldi- rs of other countries. I roporta were admittedly Incom

Having attended the Bratton I 
Woods monetary parley as a guest Thunderblot pilots harassing the 
he said he had “come to tha con- Q^nnan retraa t in Normandy said 
elusion tha t any possible benefits tanks were flushing
to tlft economy o ^ ' the German Panther tanka out from

* ‘  cover, so fighter-bombers could 
dispose of them on the roads.

“The (Sermons m ust be fran
tic** said MaJ. Leo C. Moon, Da 
math, Idaho, a  P-47 squadron 
leader. "If they move, we spot 
them from the a ir and In no Ume 
they aro

States are fa r outweighed by the 
risk! Involved*"'^ HU speech dealt I 
with the monetary fund and did 
not delve Into the second Bretton 
WoqdS proposal—an international 

k  for reconstruction and de
velopment.

Republicans as welt as .Demon-

Questioned about President 
Mortars exploded |•Roosevelt’a mid-June statement

peace-loving nations, o.rganised 
into an asaembl} and a council, 
Cadogan said "there is nothing in 
the stotement to, which are should 
care to take exedption.”

He emphaaixed th a t he oxpbots 
the talks here to  result primarily 
In agreement on points commonly 
supported by the United States, 
British and Russian governmento' 
—and la ter the (Chinese—and see-

chlne-gun fire came from ‘th a t omDy on points upon which differ- 
building. But Jerry then was drop- ence# exUt. '
ping hU mortars smack against Would Orenta Penee PoHoe 
the observation poet. 1 Some American planners for the

"I think the K raut guns are in talks to be held a t the dum baitm  
wadi about 1000 yards to -m y O ak a  estate are seriously conoid- 

right front,” reported Lieutenant ering the creation of speisW peaee 
Harned. He shifted fire to the police by earmarking a  jwrUon of 
draw. tho Army, Navy and Air Forces of

Lieutenant Silversteln heard a  1 each nation for pcaoc-enforcemant | 
loud explosion over the telephone.

Shell Hite the Roof 
*What was tha t?  Are you 

h u rt?” he called. A half-minute 
elapsed, then came 

^rned's reply.

purposes.
Congrsss wesBd b« asked to  au

thorise in advance the use of a  part 
of tha naUon's armed forces for 

Lieutenant I employment tnywhern In the 
world to  suppreqa aggression and

"A big m ortar shell hit the I enforce peace any time toe world 
roof.” he said, *T don't think I ’m. organization called on to# United
hurt. Ju st covered drlth plaster.'

“Don’t  you think you'd better 
go downstsdrs where your men are 
unUl the shelling stops?" suggest
ed Lieutenant Silversteln.

"No," was toe answer. ‘I  be
lieve I  can adjust fire on those 
m ortars In a  few minutes."

Harned adjusted, called for 100

States for such forces.

LeRsI Nottees
at a court o r  probate  h eld

St Msnebester. within end fer the Dis
trict of Manchester, on tha 13th dey of
August. A- I .̂s 1M4. ____ Vp ^ n t .  WILLIAM 8. HTPB.^BMt., 
Judfftt.S«Ut« of Qartnoo J. Todd Uto of 
Manchester. In aald Dlatrlet. deceased.The Manchester Trusty Company. Ad
ministrator having exhibited IM ad- 
mlnlatratlon account with aald eitate 
to this Court for allowance, and having 
mado appllcatloii nfor the a»^rt«n- 
ment of th# heira-at-law and dle- 
tiibuteea of aaldeatate. HI* ,ORDERED:—That the 2nd day of 
Septamber. A. D.. i m  at 9 o c ^  <w. 
tv> foronoon, at th'* Ofnea. In
aeld Manchester, be end tha lame Is 
assigned for a hearing on tha allowance of said edmlnlstratlon acrount 
with said estote. and ^ d  and thla Court directs the Admlnletre- 
tor to give nubile notlee to all 
tntereatml ^

China, Japan, and Germany are 
all elaimantf to toe honor of In
troducing macaroni to  toe arorld. |

 ̂ Legal Notless
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HMA 

at Maneheater, within and f o r ^  Dla- 
trlct of Hanehaster. on tha IJth day j 
of August JL  IX. 1*44.Preasnt WILUAM 8: MTDB. Baq.. 
Jude*. ‘ a.KaUU of Etta. Taylor of KanohMier. 
minor#Tho iConchootor Trust Companys 
OuaHlan havinf oahlbltod lU i
account with a^d aeuta to Ihla Court j 
for allowanca, It la ,ORDERED:—That the I»th day of 
August. A. D.. 1*44. at * o;el««k <*'• ^  forenoon, at the-Probate Oftlea. in said 
Hanchastar, be and tha same Is a ^  , 
signed for a hearing on the allowance i 
of aald aeount wlp» m J it fU t f . this Oiurt dlraets the Ouardlan to give 
public notice to ell persona Interestad | 
therein to appear and be b w d  there-i 
on by publishing a copy ol this order 
In aom* newepaper having a 
Uon In aeld District flva days baforo 
aald day of haaiing and return mahe j
to thla Court _ ___WIUJAH A BTDB Judge.
H-T-14-44.

h lS ^ iS reS n  b T p iJ b lu W .
literally being giwm ed.- **y*n»^  ̂ Manchester, oa tcrate participated In atoo our'tanka M tch toem Id J^ itio n  ■Vn’’i i d  District five diys

'.nee. W hat position the RepuW- “;ajM v“"  an a la n d  finish uiem out.
party.party, has not yet grystallseii 

Two CoUegea Eatered

New London, Aug, 14—(Jl—Ste
vens Tech and Wliliama ,<3ollege
qualified here yesterday aa en- ____
tranta in; the IntercoUe^ate Tacht secemdary roads in
Racing Association’s star class i,«,hgxgrd feehinn- 
chempionship next week-end on i ^  
the Thames, defeating Tufts.
Brown, Coast Guard Academy,
Dartmouth, Harvard, M. I. 'T., and 
Yale are seeded into the evenC

before said day of hea^ns
---------------  . . .  M -iinake to this 0>urt. and by mailing In
Pilots roportod the ^ ™ * ° L I Z l i s r tg 1atered latter, on or before Awjst

MaJ. Harold O. Shock, T hunder

HYDE. Eaq,

bolt pilot from San Franclaco, said 
Germaa armored ^

Hertford, 
S« Main

the Utb day:

P re iu it
’̂ 'rrulrt Estate of Oeergla Stroag w-wf 
of Franklin H. Strong lata of Min-; 
ehastar. in aald tostrlet. deeaesjA The Maneheater 'Trurt (Jompany,, 
Trustee having axhlbltad Ita sm im  f 
account with said aetata to this Court) 
for allowanoe, .1^1# - ^  , iORDERED:—That the IM , day of I 
AugusX A D.. 1*44. at • eriook aforenoon, at tha Probata Office, in saMi 
Uancheaier. be « d  «>•■Ignad for a hearlna on tha alleweaeel 
of mid account wl* arid jetstt. ^ 1  
thla Court dlrecta the TruAm togfrol

AT A COURT OF PROBATE OTLD I * 'in ?b ?”  a r t * t ^
at Manchaatar within m  by nubllshlng a copy of,this order
trtet ^  S^^-nswapapar having, a oirwaa*

H. B n a k .  167BaymourstreeL 
' Conn# s LeonAfo O. Br^K* 
street. East Hartford, C<m^n.  ̂^ r g e  
H. Todd. ** Mountain street. Hertford. 
Conn.; Harry Bragg, iaundare atreat.
E a s t H a r t f o r X ^ n n j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Judge.
IH-7-14-44. _____

Ban Diego. Calif., Aug. 14—(P) 
—An old foot injury .ig going to 
restrict manager-first baseman 
Dolpb Carnim of toe Oakland. 
Oaks to master-minding.

UamiUi, who injured the foot 
three y ean  ago, says h* la un
able to  acquire a  speifial ehoe sup
porter he needs for his left fooL 
CMmllli, hero srito hla fifth placa 
Oakland club-ef the Pacific coast 
lesgue. has ^ y e d  in more than 
100 gOBM ~

Destroy or Damage
6.000 Railroad Carf

London, Aug. 14.—WV-^Tlm U.
8. Blgbto Air Fore* T^PW***
day th a t its  fighter tem b en  had ^  Barbara Ballaleper of Man
destroyed e r  damaged m o f  toM  | toid*pirtrict. minor.
6.000 raUroad cars in operaw ns[ Manebester
over Franc* in the last two 
along with 594 locomoUves, 981 
motor vltolcis# and m o n  than 106

'**Amcng toe railroad facfa I fonnoee. at the P ro iu^ ' 
i f t^ e u n a g  dmmunltom, and 488 M « c ^ r .^ .m j jn d  ^  .
tEIlk eETE. . —Ml -Rv —* i* |o * ^ 6  iald e»U^ i?*** I

In Addition P. •* ^  thu Court d irective Oujr Aamin«Lr.Lr« ---- \a%
fo rce  fighter bom ben taocked paMte notice to her admlnlstraUon account plto sridl
an t 80 tanka. 144 railroad ca n , tberela to eas^ar.and to  h e ^  » « e - i  “  i l lout aw *a°*^ *”  *“^ * ^  — by publiabing a copy of this order n,e i»th day ef|
two locomotlvea, •“ nswapMWr •“ *1"*. lAutustTA. D., 1*44. at * o'elotl (w. t ) f
80 horse-drawn vehlelee, 40 , 1 ^  uon m said pisWet. f o « ^ " .  o***®*'
poeitioea and three ammunition aeld day of hearing end return Manchester, be and Uie saiae_
d w p a  and Out raU Unas a t  U 1 to this Court 
plaeee.

m  Hanks Deetfoyoi ___ |H-?-i4-4t

1 of AuRU»t, *A. 1M4. ■ . ^
' Present WILLIAM 6. HYDE. Beq.,

_________ Trust Company.
Guardian having, exhibited ita ennu^ 
account with aald astata to thla Court
***OTOBOT^-^That th# l*th ^  of 
August. A  . D . , l « i . t , »  (w .Jj)

Is as-

Uon In aald Dlatrlet flva days before] 
aeld day of diaerlng and return makal 
to thla Court, g  HYDE

Judge.
H-7-14-4A ____________  '

AT A (XIURT o r  PROBATE HELD] 
at Manchester, within *“4 2iltrlct Of Manohestar, on the l|th  dsy.efl
^ 'K S^^n^m ki!uM  8. HYDE. Ee,..[
^ B rtJ ^  of Marta M. Wenw «4|MsimlMatac. In said Dlstrlat 6ee«e»eA I ^KAdmlnUtratrix having exblUttol

WILLIAM A HYDE Judge.

In toe week ending 
toe Ninth Air Force reported, lto | 

I f l ^ t  
of 1

UQUOE PBEMtT
-EOTICE OP APPU'CfiT?®?.to r  bomhori chalked up a  eooro i nSum ou t i. Unds170 destroyed plue •®lA.^Chamnait of *4 Grove stree t R ^ k - Wg«r to r

protobi, d e e tro y T d e r  .
1798 ^ t o r  v ^ c l s j
and 440 fUmaged, 888 , t o l l r < w l L i q u o r  Permit for the - ^ e  of 
eara destroyed, 40 probably jEohoile liquor <m *S*i**'??*!y  
etroyed, and 650 damaged. I*  p. Tee MWn street,

• toe N lnto

Probate Olfiee. in saldl 
amd the ssm* <• a*-l

bearing oa «>• ellowancel 
bT a^d admlnlstraUon account, with! 
said estate, and this Court directs thej 
Adminlftratrls to give public noHce tee 
aU pa™®** lotarastad Uiarehi to e p j  
paarand to beard tbaraoa by pnblUn-| 
ing a copy of thla order In some nwe

In toe
fOroa pflots'destsoyed 86 (H rm w  
m aneeto  toe ghr while IsMng Co..„ of 3S W orthington s tre a t B p rii^  

Rockvmt

i r  h a v i n g  a  c l r m i t a U m  I n  a a l d  D l (  
f i v e  d a y s  b e f o r e  s i l d  d a y  M  h m

J u d g e .
H-7-14-4t

A T  A  C O U R T  o r  P R O B A T E  B I  
; M a n c t o i t t r  w l t U n  g n d ^ r t t o  1 
l e t  b f  M a n e h e s t a r .  o a  t h e  u t X

H - T - 1 4 - 4 L
Deted Aug.

Aug. l i —fP)— I
a HTaWerf

■vgnstaft HL.Jaod Cooen Lyua I slightly sai>fned his ooDm All- I Star rooter In preparing m  toe grid tongls with toe Chleago| 
fiiarg at 5ycb* stadtum hero Aug.
*0- .  -  . - Waldorf sbiftod Loren La  
Rt^oed gunrd. and [hack ItoroAto QuMag,[outaki loot fsnr. to oentw, n^ |m o ^  gUMjl Bob lUeeiwr---- -*

jlndlaafi to «d. The large
IsunraaoKST

UQVOB PBEMR __
.ROWCrV

This Is tb 'Jrtva noUce th a t L  Je“ ^  
Antonio of 4 0
tor. Conn., 
d i u i a d  S r d  o f

Adams atroet.Manetos-1 
have mad an..e«]^®u^®® I

August 1*44 the

New Book Will Help 
Veterans Find Jobs

21 Wounded 
From State

Special T raiuiug R ^ j 
ccived in  Services I
May Shift W ork Am-j 
bitions o f Many.

By Jamas Marlow 
Washington, Aug. 14—(Jf)—

Hare's a  aoldler. Before the
w ar hg wasn’t  too happy in hie 
elviUan Job. Maybe he was a  
ealeeman or a  clerk. He went 
into tha army- He received epe- 
elal training.

Perhaps he learned to put pieces 
of machinery together and make 
them work. He found he bad 
real skill with hla hands. And he 
decided th a t when the war was 
over he never would go .back to 
hia old Job.

He knows now, in a  vague way, 
what he wants: A civilian Job 
where he can use some of this 
new 'Skill or knowledge acquired 
in the army. .But, and this both
ers him, there to i't  any clvUiui 
Job exactiy Uke hla army Job.

To whom can he turn  for ad- 
vlee? Where can he find out 
whgt kind of civilian Job could use 
bis hew skill?

Thousands Will Be Aflectod 
There wlB be Inany thousands 

of men like that When toe war 
ends veterans who don’t  want to 
go backs to their old Jobs. And 
toere wlU be those who went Into 
toe army a t  18 and never knew 
any Job except toe one toe army 
taught them. .

Because aU that la so, the War 
Manpower commission has Just 
completed a  500-page book on 
"Job famlBee." Jobs that are re
lated; to one another. The army 
helped to putting It togetoer.

The book wiU be published by 
the govenunent later this month. 
Hundreds of big Industrial flrmi 
have put In their order for copies 
which wm sen for |1  »Pl«“ - 

OopUs wlU be to all WMC 
re^onal and local ofMcea- to 
toe 1,6<)0 offlcee of toe U. 8. Em
ployment service.

I t  is to those U.S.E.S. offices 
th a t many dischargsd servlcs men 
win go for help in finding a new 
kind Of civilian Job.

Those offices have coifisellore 
ad Interviewers to help plate toe 

erans in Jobs suitable to them. 
They will use the book on “Job 
famines” aa a  guide.

lis tod  as One Family 
The related Jobs—̂ Joba that are 

Bimilar In ono way or another — 
are liated togethte as one family. 
Some families have only a few 
related Jobe. Some Uke up pages.

Here is an example: John Jones 
doesn't want to go back to bis old 
Cllivian Job of clerking. In toe 
Army he was trained to be an air
plane arm orer gunner end after 
toe War he wants work similar to 
that.

The “Job family” book shows 
th a t he might fit into several kinds 
of civilian work: A testing ma
chine operator, a  gas-meter rqpair 
man, a vending machine aS' 
oembia, or maybe a  gunsmith.

Here's another: Tom Jones was 
a  military policeman In the Army. 
Anything related to that In civil
ian life? The bonk lists some re
lated Jomn, such ks claim adjuster, 
watchman, policeman, and ^  even 
food inspector.

The book lists' 23,000 cllivian oc- 
cu p a^n a . I t  doesn’t contain all 
the answers for everyone. It's  
meant, aa noted' before, to be a  
guide, a kind of starting point In 
helping toe Job-hunting veteran.

Capt; W. J. Wright 
jin British Hospital

Captain WUIlam J. Wright, son 
of Mrs. 8- T. Hellandbrand 36 
Purn*U Place, who was reported 
In this newspaper a  few days ago 
as having, jeen wounded in the 
European'theater, is in an English 
hospital. He wrote to his mother 
on Aug. 1 and she haa received the 
letter. ,

CapL Wright said he was hoa- I  pitaltoed in a quiet area and was 
“getting rested." He was not al- 

I lowed to toll in what engagement 
he had been wounded.

No. 1 Sopac Ace

Air Base' ‘Welcomes’ Captain E a s y

I Democrats to Name 
Chairman Tuesday

The DemperaUc Town Oommit- 
Jtee will meet tomorrow night in 
I the aelectmeii's hearing room in 
| toe.J||uul<fipul building to elect a 
I chapman. The committee has been 
Iwitoqut a  chairman since the 
[death of William R  CampbeU 
[months ago. In addition to toe 
[election of the chalrinam the com- 
Imlttee Will e tar plans for toe 
laoihliijr elections.__

trlct t t  Manehestar. 
of Anfust, A  D.. 1*44.Preacat -VILUAM A HYDE.
' ^Tntft Tj***'" of Emily (4. u-w of i ^ t e r  A Coburn Uta of Maa4 
cheater. In said District. dWMS^ J Tha Trustee baring a^b ltad  M  
iuwna> eooouat ertth aald aatab to thU 
Q>urt allowanoe, tt Is .ORL-*tED;—That the l*th day 
August A D.. 1*44, at * o'cloc) (w. t.V 
farenooa. at Uw Probeta Ofljoa. to aald 
Maaebastor, he sad tlMf mine la aa 
iigaad ter a baeniii oo the SUowanc 
STarid aooount v m  sold catata. er( 
this Court diraeta the Troata* g'‘ 
public aotioe to all peraonr tatrro 
Uierela to M>pw cad be h e ^  ihei 

A Paetiie Tea OO.. I OS tv  pubUsolag a eop> of this OtUe
JSaJiSflSi SU'T

“ 2 2 ?  Id J S l S S  Meaebae- [ " H * * ! ^ * * * ^ *  ‘
” WUAUK A HYDE

Drted RM M A8»>. t in .

To Hold, Bony a* Ontlag
North Haven, Aug. 14—(fin— 

rbe outing of toe New Haven Re- 
pqbUegn mgjotrarg assoclatkm to 

k*ld bgfa iuaday will be 
eecaaloH *r' toe flrst full- 

god ftopphUeon rally of toe 
1844 campaign In Connecticut, it 

I anaouaoad over the week-end. 
nor Baldarln, U. 8. Senator 

lohn A. Danaher and the entire 
publican atate tickets are ex- 

to appear.
Hi 0*t riaal nvldeud

Hartfood, Aug. 14— Bank- 
OQ||MPP̂ 66iMiE IUdii|r4 

; eEnmigswl Sathrdgy tkgt d«- 
i|tor* of to* defunct City B*nl( 

Truet ooaspany would raoelve 
final dividend eometlme In Oo*

g
 After tha payment, oav 
depodtora win have receivod 
td ene-cighto per cent oTl 
accounts and commercial 

88 par oant

Leading American air ace now 
fighting In the Southwest Pa
cific theater is MaJ. Thomas B, 
McGuire, Jr., above, of Ridge-' 
wood, N. J. The 23-year-old 
fighter pilot shot down bis 21st 
Jap plane In the recent hteavy 
raid on Halmahera. MaJ. Rich
ard Bong, whose tally la 27 Jap 
planes, la now in the U. S.

Bolton
Mrs. Keenay.. Hutchinson of, 

Clarke Road will serve ss chairman 
of toe Animal USO drive for the 
town of Bolton this year. The 
drive will open In October and the 
quota has bean set a t  $486. In 
order to meet this quota Mrs. 
Hutchinson wrlU need the coopera
tion S i everyohe. Persons who have 
been in th« habit.of making their 
donations in places other than 
Bolton are aaked to keep the month 
of October In mind and to please 
make their donations h'sre so- that 
'Bolton will reach its quota.

Plan Card P i ^ '
A t a picnic luncheon carved 

Thursday on the spacioua veranda 
of Mre. George Shedd’a home, 
twenty-one-—mambere___of__ toe
Ladies Benevolent Society made 
plans for a public card party to be 
held Friday afternoon. Augtut 18, 
a t toe Community Hall. In addi
tion to the cards thera will be a 
food sale and “white elephant" 
table.

The following committees were 
named; Food sale: Mrs. Mark 
Carpenter. Mrs. Howard C. Chase, 
Mrs. John Rogers; "white ele
phant’’ table; Mrs. Cfiiester Hutch
inson: prizes: M rs EUaon P. Her
rick, Mrs Adolph Roberts, Mrs. 
(fiaude MeKee;-.attendanc&, Mrs. 
•Charles Sumner, Mrs. James 
Rogers; refretoments: Mrs.
Thomas Bentley, Mrs. Walter El
liott; general arrangements: Mrs. 
Arthur Merrill, Mrs. August Mild- 
ner and M rs- Herbert Hutchinson.

There will be a prize for each 
table and a door prize. Everyone 
is invited to attend.

Donald Tedford of the merchant 
marine spent toe week-end a t his 
home on West street.

John Sterling of the army air 
force visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Munro of Cfiarge Road on Sunday. 
He will leave soon to take up his 
duties a t an Airport in Cmlcago.

Kingaiey Carpenter of the Ma
rines concluded a furlough on 
Saturday when he left to enter a 
radio school a t (Chica^.

Mr. and Mrs. Keeney Hutchin
son. Mr, and Mra. Herbert Hutch
inson, Miss Eleanor Hutchinson 
and Miss Elds Flora attended a 
Qhlpa C3ub banquet held a t  Bunce'a 
Corners on Saturday. Mias Flore 
aang aeveral numbers on the en
tertainment program.

Bolton Grange was host to mem- 
hera of Hebron and Marlborough 
Oranges on Friday evening. The 
group enjoyed a fine program and 
refreshmenta of cake and coffee.

The Bolton Volunteer Firemen 
have made plans for .a. Clambake 
to be held in 0>ventry in Septem
ber. ‘ncketa will soon be d l ^ -  
buted to toe members. I t la hop
ed a large group win attend. Fur
ther details win be published later.

Mlaa Alda (hurlevaro of Shoddy 
MUl road la spending a  few daya 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roger McCor
mack of Hartford.

Included in  Wai^ De
partm ent List o£ ls6 3 7  
Released Today.
Washington, Aug. 14—< 4 V -^ e  

names of 90 New Bhi^landero"are 
included on today’s . War depart
ment list of 1,637 U n i ^  States 
aoldlera wounded in action.

Those from Connecticut and 
their next of kin:

Central Pacific area:
Hurlburt, Pfc. Norman C.—Mra. 

P. Hurlburt, motoer, Thompaon 
street. East Haven.

European area:
Ballard, Second Liftit: John K.— 

Mrs. Mary M. Ballard, mothar, 97 
Hubbard avenue, Stamford.

Barker, Pfc. George R.—^Mrs. 
Alice Barker, mother, 27 (telifor- 
nia street, BridgeporL

Burke, Pfc. Edward F.—Mra. 
Mary Burke, mother, 84 Farming- 
ton avenue, Konslng^ton.

Burr, Pvt. George H.—Mra. Nel
lie E.' Burr, mother, 144 Pembroke 
street, Bridgeport 

Curtia, Pfc. Franklin J.—Mra. 
Buford Curtis, mother. Sunset 
farm. West Hartford.

Danuluok, Tech. 5th Gr. Paul — 
‘Mrs. Kaanfimpa Danuluck, mother, 
89 Warner street. Waterbury.

Oosa, Sergt. William E. — Mra. 
Sniriey J. Goss, wife, 3451 Main 
a tree t Hartford.

Hahn, Second Lieut. William A., 
Jr. —r Mrs. Ruth L Hahn, mother. 
North Woodbury,

Jennings, Staff S erg t Gterge 
W. — Mra. Helen M. Jennings, 
wife, 202 Bronx avenue, Bridge
p o rt

Lauf, Cpl. Elmer F.—Mra. Helen 
A  Laiif, wife, 9 Cherry stree t 
Danbury.

O’Brien Pvt. John E.— Mrs. 
Helen J . O’Brien, mother, 13 Elm 
stree t Wlnsted.

Sommer, Pfc. Herbert— Abra
ham W. Sommer, father, 1208 
Stratford avenue, Bridgeport. 

Mediterranean Area:
Lucian, Pvt. Rocco B. — Mrs. 

Sarah Lucian, mother, 641 Water- 
town avenue, Waterbury.

Saluatro, Staff S erg t Sebastian 
P. —Mra. Mary L. Saluatro, 
mother, 110 Village street, Hart
ford. ■ ^

Salvatore, Pfc. Harry F.—Mra. 
Frances Salvatore, mother, 371 
Woodstock avenue, Stratford;

Tloski, Pfc. Victor S. — Mrs. 
Anna Toloakl, mother,' 17 Horace 
a tre e t, T orrlng ton

Four Violent 
State Deaths

Two Result of Auto Ac
cidents ; Drownings Ac- 

• count fo r Others.

captain Bktey,' hero of the Woab Tubbs comic strip, haa Joined the 
long Uat of combat ncroea (ail the others were real live human 
beings) who have come to the Army Atr Forces Tactical Center a t 
Orlando, Fla., to work out problems In front line f l y i n g . W i t h  
ICaay’s fictional arrival recently, the student officers’ meaa baked 
a apeclal cake and reaervc.l a table for the mythical Captain Easy 
and hla equally mythical companion, Captain Whitcomb. Pictured 
above with the cake a t the apeclal table are Pfc. Walter (Pop) Sav
age, lefL of Pittsburgh, Pa., and Corp. ‘Ben Maucha, Big Spring:a, 
Tex, So true to life were events In the strip drawn by Leslie Turner 
that rumors spread over the post that Easy really had been seen 
there.

'boy'from  behind and then turned 
on Mrs. Raui:hfl63.sch when she 
■ought to .aifi her son.

Firemen from a station near the 
scene of the incident drove the 
squirrsl off with stones and then

Southwest Pacific area:
Frahket, 'Bscond Lieut. Theodore 

—Mra. Julia Frankel, mother, Box 
143, Moodua.

MUler, P v t  Warren T.— Mrs. 
Agatha Miller, wife, 299 Savin 
avenue. West Haven.

Rondina, Pyt. Romaido A. — 
Mrs. Angelina Rondina, mother, 
407 Yates atrest. West Haven.

Smith, First Lieut. Slade A. 
Mra. Mary T. Smith, wife, 34 
Brook atreet, WllUraantic.

Squirrel Attacks 
Mother an4 Son

West H ai^ord, Aug. 14—(iP) — 
Mrs. Margaret Rauchfleiach of 
l^ayton, Ohio,, and her nine-year- 
old son, 'rhomaa, each were bitten 
about 20 timea on the arms and 
Itfgs yesterday when attacked by a 
squirrel as they walked from 
church to a home where they-arc 
visiting here.

The squirrel flrst attacked toe

Pertload Foetiaastor Diea

, Portland, Aug. 14—(J>)— J.
Clement Bransfield, Portland post
master since 1087, died in a  New 
Haven hospital Saturday night 
Ha leaves his widow, six aiaten 
and tore# brothers.

Insulate Now!
Keep^'eool in Sommer, 

warm in Winter. Save fuel 
during the critical period 
«fid enjoy lower fn*! bilk. 

Live and sleep in comfort, 
BaJaam W(ioI will make 

your honae 10 to 15 dcfrecs 
cooler in Sommer.

We 'Win apply Balaam 
Wool Blanket ^snlation in 
yonr attic now oo yon may 
enjoy year .’round comfort 
for many, ye im  

We ako apply roofs and 
sidewalk.

ESTIMATQ!
Financing Arranged.

WILLIAM F. 
JOHNSON

Broad Street
TELEPHONE 7425

The Office of 
Dr. b. M.

' Caldwell 
Will Be Cosed 
Until Aug. 28

killed It at a nearby garage where 
it was biting savagely at a njetal 
door.

Mra. Rauchfleiach and her son 
were treated a t a Hartford hospi
tal and discharged.

By The Associated Press
Connecticut counted ita week

end violent deaths a t foUr today, 
two having been caused by auto
mobile and two by drowning aa 
thouaanda of persona went swim
ming to seek fellef from the roc- 
ord heat.

The vlctlma:. all of whom died 
yesterday were:

Prlacllla Pont, 7, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Henry M. Pont of 
Stontngton, struck and fatally In
jured by auSamobile in front of her 
parents’ home.

P rivate , Edward Lenk, 20, of 
New Britain, killed when hla auto
mobile hit a tree and a fence on 
the New Britain-Berlih highway. 
Apparently Seized With Cramp

Arnold Larsen, 29, of West Ha
ven, drowned in the Housatonic 
river a t Shelton after apparently 
having been seized with a cramp. 
The body was not recovered.

Joseph Schwartzopel, 48, of the

Bronx, N. Y., a non-swimmer, 
drowned when he dived Into Lake 
Kenosia, Danbury, in responaa to 
a call for aid from hla 'wife, Zanla, 
35, Mrs. Schwartzopel wae rescued 
by other swimmers.

Melting point of low carbon 
steel la about 2700 degraes F.

FLOOR LAYINCf* 
AND SAM IINO 

EeAalahlac aafi Waxlag. 
Estfaaataa OM Iy Ohrsa,

TED 801V O 1.D  
TELEPHONE F?54

f  Tswflssi Kiti ssiafHOHIHLt \

FenihW infaiess
(Ms* FM StsMsIl* Tsok)

Lydia a. Ptakham'S Oeameoad E 
/ssMMM to reUcTc parlodlo pain and 
aoeampanylng nanrous, wcAc, Uxed- 
out feellnw -ell due to fonettonal 
nwothly dlattfrbenoes. Mad. espa- 
"cUlly tor wooicn—4t helps astaref 
aeilov IsbM dlzeeUons.
LVDMLranauursssssi

of

RE-UPHOLST^G
2-PlECE 

LlVENq ROOM 
SUITES

REG.
945 HOMESPUNS 
$69 DENIMS -  
$99 TAPESTRIES

NOW

The above prices Inoinde stripping yonr furniture to the fraiat, 
the oonipleto reballding of your set, new springs and fllUng addefi, 
woodwork reflnisbed.

OTHER FABRICS PRICED
LOW.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

PROPORTIONAl

TERMS A R RA N G Ea

M cD O K A LD
UPHOLSTERY CO.

983 MAIN ST. HARTFORD PHONE 2-4127

world
I ■ '
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glomus war

Yoot MnesiST 
IS A

T g a m O o

• ☆

loking fo r a 
hero's halo, o r  anytmilg of 
th* sorL But w* do  point out 
that io  vrar times yoor pre- 
se rifH oa  p h s rm sa s t has a 
rather im p o rm t pert to  play. 
We there, with 'yoor w rs i-  
d a a , the greet tesponsibuity 
o f  keeping  peop le  w ell to  
that our vitally importaot war 
w ork  w ill o o t b* delayed.

If you ere fteliog a u n it 
ander par physically, we urge 
you to  call oo  a g o ^  nbysi- 
d an . O ur part la to  all bis 
prescription—exactly a t di- 
toctad—sad  at a  fa it pcica.

/ro n M A /r^ f
labutaHug rrfaf 

. sfaHsH‘cs

Good soldiens...

A t  g o o se  bay, labrador. aW ac helps speed a  B-24^
its way to Berlin. . .  \

Behind the lines in Italy, a  Wae flashes a  message 
from General Clark to the storm center of battle.

“Somewhere” in New Guinea, a Wac speeds mail to 
the men at the front.

In Normandy, India, Australia, Honolulu, England, 
North Africa, New Caledonia—Waca are helping our 
fighting men hasten the hour of victory.

Working in highly skilled jobs thst require nimble 
fingers, keen minds, steady nerves.

Keeping at the work of/war with an Inspired spiriL 
With a red-white-and-bhie courage that will know no let
down until the fi'ght is vron. . .

Across the seas and around the world—they’re making 
a glorious war record. The Waca—gallant soldiers of the 
U. S. Army—the women all America is proud of.

IVOMf ARMY CORPf
X

Ptashing iCemtat orders 
 ̂ ahn§ Hm fines

FieW SUM SA!
Speeding maif for Awtt-ffne foskofee

[ p  Foil w ax  iNTOKMATKm *8*n< thm W omuTa ArrAyCarpatgotoyom r 
naarmat U .S , A rm s itoeru iting  Stattom . O r tnmU ihm eoapon halan^

O.S. ARMY
UarUord. Cuna. _______ _ ̂ r t .  fi»*

mamz«

t g n .
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*nd boirtfceis cnishlng our present 
aUles, the Chinese.

More than all this, however, the 
pattern of national dominance and 
monopoly of world oil reserves by 
certain nations was inevitably one 
of the economic inspirations for 
war on the part of Germany and 
Japan.

The climactic Offensives of 
both the Germans and the Japs in 
this war were aimed at oil fields, 
not only because they needed oil 
for cortinulng the war. but ba

le Copy . .................................. !  . ‘55 I cause oil was one of the commodl-
a p o “ :: '. :v :» i i« >  ties m wWch they felt themselves 

------------ ' to be "h ave not" nations, one of

OSioe 
ad Class

-U Bvenlnsend Holidays. Entered at the “  «r Uanchester, Conn., as |
Hatter.

Tear___ Hall
’ iaontb by,' Hall 

JJe Co 
illvered

IPTtQN RATB8
•S?...$ .75 t .08

H»HBEX O T The ASaOCtATTO PRESS I the symbols of permanent power 
ezclustvety I_  ̂ „ „ ,n .  h»/l dreamed of

t'-.-JS Mwa dispatches credited ̂ it  or ̂  I joauirin*. —- —
•*^T?Tlle^lted toI the local news published here.

an HshU of repubIleaUon of «Py*e* a mspatSw'herein, are also r ^ r r ^  
jBlserrice client of N. *. A. Service

_____________________-
rsblHh— ^presenutlves; jiiM Hathews Special A*en^—New Detroit an,d'Boston.

' aOPIT BOionAO 
^RCDLATIONB

\* . WM

acquiring.
To the end that all this may hot 

happen ^galn, Britain and the 
United States have, after long 
and exhaustlTe conferences, reach- 
W  an agreement and accord on 
poatrwar oil policies, an accord 
they plM to open to other nations 
in dde tt^c- "

The im^rtant principles of this
recognUe the Atlantic 

¥ '  trpegntptocal e r ^  appearing Charter principle of equal acceSg
^;vestlsgnenU in The Hanchester nations to the world’s natU'

1 ral resources, either in the search 
for and acquisition of concesslwis 

-—  —  .  n  iK i- ,1 themselves, or In the purchase of
Major Victory Possible 1  ̂ producUon of existing conces-

General Eisenhower, in an op-|g|nns. These principles establish
4er of the day, to hie troops this the control of oil resources as an 
com in g , told them they had “ere-1 jntemaUonal responsibility rather 

i ' stw l in France a  ffeeting but deft-1 than a purely national privilege. 
Bite ijpportunlty for a major Al- n  would be one phase of Intema- 
^Bed ^ctory, one whose realization tional responsibility to ,see that oil
VlU m »»" notable progress _ to-. I v»gg not provided, simply for t ^ -
 ̂ the flnal downfall of our

.‘enre fropj our present blitzkrieg 
in France.

If, during these next two weeks, 
the Russian steamroller can begin 
dupHcatInl iU success of the 
first phase of lU 1M4 campaign, 
and if, during these two week#, 
the AUled campaign In France can 
stay, in Its present high gear, the 
end of organized war in Europe 
will be so near .that predictions 
would be unnecessary and fruit
less. Then It will be the truth 
that the war can end at any mo
ment

If, on the other band, the Nazis 
can restore their own hope and 
confidence by Inmctlng definite 
check and delay on either the Rus
sians or the western alllee, they 
may then be expected to redouble 
their efforts to prolWig the war 
into another winter, and such ef- 
forU would have a chance of suc
cess.

The question to be answered 
during the next two week# is 
whether the NaWs are reaUy 
stronger than they have yet ap
peared to be. Can they stop the 
Russians when they really want 
to? On' the western front, we 
know they wanted to stop us in 
Normandy and couldn’t, but we 
must sUJl entertain the poaslbili 
ty that new concentration# of 
forces, in new positions, may be 
effective. When we took Rome,

The Lost Battalion o f WoHd War II
Through Four Days iihfi Three ISights of HeU, Yank Infantrymen

Battled Against Overwhelming Odds

Luce, Hayes, 
Ckihagan Set 
A New Hope

[Third Woman 
Seeks Seat

One of the wnr'e most herole ^ 
Actions was fought by the Sec- ~ 
ond BntUUoa. on the vital 
heights eouthenet of St. Lo be
fore the city*# fnU. Staff Sergt, 
Boland W. Cote, Central Falls,
B. Iv was platoon gnlde In B 
Company of the Second Bat- 
tahon of the 116th Infantry. 
Here he reports what happen
ed when his company was cut 
off and surrounded for four 
nlghto and thre* days by over
whelmingly supOHor Oernsna 
foroes."

B r StB® Sergt. Boland W. Cote 
Written for NEA Service 

Headquarters, E ' Company— Ŵe 
Jumped Off at 7:S0 o’clock Satur- 
eveiflhg. Our objective wai the 
high ground southeast of St. La 
That meant taking two hills and 
the valley between them.

By the time we reached the first 
high ground there were German 
troops to our right and. left. They 
let us come through. I think they 
were trying to trap us. We sneak
ed down the hill. Jumping from 
one bit of cover to another, 
through, apple orcKarde and across 
hedgerows. V  .. ... v-..By the time we reached the bot
tom of the vallpy there wbre only 

There weru only

Eleen-
eftortsl

On basis. General 
l#4Mn««r aHiqd for unusual 

, fitim all branches of the servlca 
•With all of 

[ ■(.gonoing our
•aid, "we can make^^ls week a 

f t  Momentous one in the^hlstory of 
this wsr—a briUiant ano^ft^tful 
week for us, a fateful one tirr the 
ambitions of Nasi tyrants.'

Ws probably do not know every- 
P  thing of the situation upon which 
* ' Osasrsl Blsenbowsr’s I^ h  bops 

and urgent appeal are based. As 
: we know the situation, the Ameri-

Ic profit, to naUtms using that 
oU for purposes of aggressive 
war.

To supervise and advise on the 
operations of these princlplee, and 

reaolutely per-1 to recommend a systematic use of 
tasks," he | reserves which would be fair to 

all pafttes,' the agreement pro
vides for the establishment of an 
intemaUonal petroleum oommle- 
ilon, consisting of four members 
from each nation.

The general objects of this 
iment are clear. They are to 

makh^oU IntemaUonal Instead ,
naUonali^to remove oil rivalry as | A b u n d B llt  
a source of friction between na-

------- - .about 100 of us. ------- .
ws teemed to have the Nazis in two platoons of 
disorganized flig h t but they man-116 riflemen instead o fjh e  80 we
aged their way back to a new line.
And td gain an idea of what the 
Nazla would like to do on the 
eastern and western'’ fronts, one 
has only to look at the strictly

had at full strength. There were 
also three platoons of F Company 
with a total of 80 or 90 men Includ
ing a heavy machine gun platwn. 
Our Third platoon and our Wea
pons platoon, plus the entire G 
Company, was pinned down by

third-rate Italian front where, al- heavy fire on the hilltop.
a ..y  » y  ^  “

doh all of Italy at any moment, brief moment before We
the Germans are strongly, ays- cut oft. Major (now Ueuten-
temaUcally and effectively coo-1 ant Colonel) Sidney Bingham, of 
testing every AUled gain.

By Both MlUett 
They are more than just three 

poliUcAlly-mlnded women — Clare 
Boothe Luce, Helen Oahagan, and 
HeleaPHayes,- all 
three now In the 
poUUeal ■ p o t- 
Ught

’They have in
troduced glamoi; 
into pollUcS; and 
that may have 

w 1 d e-reach- 
ing effecL Ever 
since women en- 
t e r e d pollUca. 
they have taken 
an un me r c i f u l  
amount ot razzing. Because the 
woman politician was so often 
lacking in feminine appeal, it was 

easy to carica
ture her 
battle axe, total 
ly lackifig in 
womanly grace 
and a -sense of 
humor.

Men laughed at 
 ̂ the caricature —

t  ̂ J and women were
fe,  ̂ frightened , by it

M r s . W o o d h o u s e  J o in s  
H a n k a  o f  C a n d id a te s  
F o r  C o n g x « s s  P o s t s .

"We sneaked down the hill. Jumping 
' V. another • . ■

Primary V6te

.can sweep up behind the forw»f<l tlMis. .to situation In which
IcerUln naUons\ fsel themselves 

"have-nots” la r^i^rd to such a 
I baaic and important "s ^ u r c s , and, 
I while thus removing o iK u  â  poa-

jQrftfama o f the German Seventh 
Ataiy haa, coupled with the Brit
ish and Ckmadian advance in the 
nglon of Falalse, created a threat
o ( trap to that German army. R** |gible cause of war, also-to'see that 
•freiAiny to that thTsat, (Seneral 

Kluge yedtsrdsy began a go&*
aral ratreat, seeking to withdraw good and wondei
hia men back for the defense ~*

Despite ^ew 
In Wisconsin Today.

Paris.
lis 'fsr as we know, there is stiU 

a gap through which these Ger
man forces can make their ss- 
capa. At iaat reports, it was 
soma 15 or 18 miles wide. For a 
complete Ldumpb, ^we need to 
close that gap, but its edges are 
strongly defended. But, without 
dosing the gap Itaelf, we stiU 
abould be able to exact a terrible 
price from the Nazis for their re
treat. Yesterday, when, the retreat 
reached full scale, wee perfect 
Eying weather in France. We 
have, earUer in tha French cam
paign, bad eys-witneea deecrip- 
tiens of what our air foreea can do 
when they find the Nads on the 
road in dayUght. Here was no iso- 
lated oolumn to bs singled out, 
but a broad general movement. 
Optimistic olmrvers diaracterized 
the German retreat under our 
bombs and strafing as a rout.

General Eiae^ower’s order of 
the day ia in itself a contribution 
to optimism, but its optimism ia 
based on the proposition that tha 
unusual afforts hd asked be forth- 
coming from every branch of the 
service. .It may well be that even 

. our best is not enough to obtain 
the major victory he seeks, for the 
Germans have been in such situ
ations before and often managed 
their escape. But there is great 
hope in the situation, and such 
hope la possible because this situ- 

. ation itaelf haa been created by 
superb organization, superb gener 
alship, superb fighting on the part 
Of the Allies.

aims, and their realization will be, 
we trust, another cornerstone in 
the edifice of world peace which 
can and wlU be buUt. if men of 
good will continue to exert them
selves. _ __  _

There seems only one important I gsojiood in,.lM 6 
danger ahead of this. agreei^ni. [ tial year.
It Vntiat be submitted to Congress 
for approval. Under previous pro
cedure, by which the UNRRA was 
approved, it could be submitted 
to Congress as an "agreement,'
Slid approi^  by a simple majori-

Dallaa, Tex., was in phone contact 
with the regimental command 
post.

Hold Ground
The Regiment told us to pull 

back to the first hlU, but the Ma- 
a I jor said, "Hell, no, we’ve got ^

C lc a f g a r l  V  gJwmd- NoX jcU . i t  giept timt night. We were un- 
der mortar and grenade and ms- 
chine gim fire all night. We did 

Candidates manage to get two ruimem throuj^
_ the German iinea and the next
Is s u e s  morning they brought u f  G Com

pany and our Third Platooh and 
our Weapons Company.

_____  Sunday all we did waa dig in.

dates came to a i ^  ^^temoon everyone’!  canteen

do much talklBg Sun- 
I day. Every time we bunched up 

ihan ueual. 1 Jerrv started throwing sheila at^\The primary date waa advancto I “ V_ talk we talked
to ^ r in lt absentse voting by drink and when
dlersX Election J*®*®*^*^,^*^: ^ y  would relieve ua. We thought 
said coinparatively ^e w re  surely cooked geese.
loU had ^ en  sundky night a coupto of men
vote was ftw ^ st by I m ficu rt half way down’ the hill
eervere, behind us to a couple of aban-

low as doned houses and found water. __) the iMt preelden | ,ie*p
agmn. We could bear German

Ing stuff in to us they knew for the 
first time we were cut off. Things 
really looked bad for a while then. 
But early Tuesday mojming a car
rier party managed to work ita 
way up to us, bringing one © ra
tion (fortified candy bar) apiece 
and some water and ammunition.

When we-neard the carrier par
ty coming we thought it waa Jerry 
and tl^ w  grenades. The lieuten-

easily oiled. \  elec^ n  elated five weeka
rfu^

The major contests are in th® 
Republican column w ithH iom as 
E. Coleman, state ch^rman, 
claiming two-thirds of the - total 
vote.

tanka coming up. Ws couldn’t send 
more runners hack that night be
cause Jerry was plastering the val
ley with everytmng he had. Why 

«  I they dito’t come and get ua that 
Both 81-year-old Gov*. Walter j.jj never know. They had
sodland and United Stotea 500 men. I guess they

•^rong I US stronger than ws were.
morning some men sUp- 
to the abandoned houses

Goodland
tor Alexander Wiley face

ty vote In both bouses The Taft- I oppoifitioil. Goodland whose age 1 “  
Danaher provlalooa in the Repub- j was an^^sue 1P*®

Rockville

ant leading the party was killed 
before we learned of our mistake.

Tuesday morning things began 
to pick up. One of our other regl- 
menU started working towards us 
from the left. Our regiment’s 
First BatUllon pushed in from the 
right. That morning our First 
BattaUon got through.

We felt pretty good. We knew 
Jerry was going to catch hell theiu

child and a brother, George Fors-
iockvll

Plan Soap Box 
Derby for Boys

F ir s t  C o n te s t  o f  I ts  
X i n d  t o  B e  H e ld  in  
R o c k v i l le  o n  1 9 t h .

...H nn .i nietfnrm however «"'*•  WUey three. Foreign policy ,om e eggs and smfikedlican national Ptotform. however. | j and frostbitten poUtoea.

Oil Agreement

stole the r̂tew that such agree- 1 contest,
ments, to addition to formal 'wiley has been attacked for 
treaties, should be valid only with what his opponents have termed 
.  .ppr,™ . ot *“ ’£
ate alone. • ghlpbuUder, and Perry J. StSams,

If that itoould become the nec- Milwaukee attorney, two of his 
essary procedure. It la wtaUvely j Republican ô n̂en̂ ^̂  ̂ have come 1 the top of Uie

They took sbbti® candles
and cooked their haul to the fox
holes,. A couple dl^ozen of us, in
cluding me, becau^^I tavit^ my
self, at* the meal.

On Monday wa had our closest 
—n We decided we wereNso hear 

hill we might
whole way. ’We-bad

easy:, to contemplate the | op^^uon.*  ̂ I started to move forward whw ^
that American oU toteresta, should 1 ”  only Democratic contest for ran right totb a ^ e  Q®™*”  
they for some reason ^edds that stots office is for governor be- ® former

by tb . piaa^pl.. of tb l, dPbb* a liu w »u k « Bi ««b P»->
mept. could muster the necessary purcij^aing ag^nt. . “ ****“ i « f  i*?*i***^  wI*’J*!f*2**wf
one-third of the 8«iato’.  member- J n  ^
ship to a role of I h «a
ervation, obstruction and finally 
defeat for the agreement.

It la precisely for such purposes 
of obstruction that the isolation- 
Isto placed their provision to the 
Republican platform, and it to pre
cisely because ~so touch damage 
could be done through that provi
sion that it seems almost i^ ea  
sary for Governor Dewey'to make 
plain hto definite and spedfle re-

the C.I.O. Political Action commit
tee because of bis vote for the 
Smith-Connally anti-strike law. 
Six Republicans ar« seeking nom
ination to this district, among them 
Lansing Hoyt, former state preei- 
d®nt of the America First coi 
mittoe.

Ouinot Escape Rent Controls

For twenty years between wars, 
tbsre was a'somewhat fierce and 
often bitter rivalry between the 
United States and Britain ' over 
the future control and domination 
Qt the world’s oil supply. Each 
asemed to be afraid'that, at some 
'future date. It would run out of 
ell before the other did. Each fully 
ncogitotod the. tremendous ~im- 
portanee ot oil. both to tha regu
lar aconomy of the world, and, to 
tha poaslbiUty of future war.

Yet, dthough they were, to
gether, to gopd control of a major 
portion of the world’s potantial 
aupidy, they failed to use that 
oontrol bo prevent war. When it 

?.Tma a question of ptoctog an eco- 
aanto boycott on Italy ao that 
Haly irould not pursue the. oon- 

4̂; guwt eC Ethiopia, the oil toteresta 
!laiRnuTit1 They did not want to 

!0:1S»iro a maxkat abut off. When the 
0  thilbad ttataa might have diecour- 

Jap eopqueat, American oil 
■till diertohed tha busi- 

>c6 n in il^ n  oU-dor the tanka

Hartford, Aug. -14—{IP)— ’The 
Statq OPA, reporting Saturday

p b « .u o b «  » b b .  " - s :  - ^ b * 'S S L . S T i b o ? ;
strucUon. — < I property had evicted war work

ers, all-year tenants, said such 
landlords could not escape rent 
controls on their property by 
keeping it vacant during the Wto- 
-ter,—   ̂ i

Two Weeks May Tell
Present predictions on. the poa- 

slble end of the European war are 
Interesting and almost uniformly 
encouraging. Most of them ex
pect the war to end within the 
next two or .three montha, which 
would make Nov. 1 a likely data. 
Thanksgiving to a conservative 
date, 4vhile the "over by 6hrtot- 
maa” boys are this year absent, 
for the first time. They’re picking 
Labor Day this year. ~

All such predictiems will .have 
more accuracy and importanca 
and significance, we suspect, if 
they are reviewed and re 
about two weeka from now. -

By that time, we should know 
two things. First, whsthar the 
Germans arenpotojg to be success
ful to their obvious sffort to alow 
down the Rusdaa cempeigw, pow 
that it haa inched tite edge of 
German pay dirt Second, wheth
er the Germans have been able to 
salvage a planned, organised de-

about 30 caaualtiea
Monday afternoon we got some 

help. Our reginlient’s Third -Bat
taUon fought iU way through to 
ue. But this didn’t mean we were 
free. ’The Germane cut them off, 
too. But they brought with them 
a ra^o tranamltter so we could 
call the regiment and divtoion.

’The first thing we^aekod for was 
Air Corps agmnet tanks. P'̂ T’e 
came over and did a beautiful 
bombing job right to front pt ua. 
That knocked out the threi^ of an 
immediate German attack.̂

Plaaraa Flown Id 
Then we asked for jflaama for 

the wounded. They it to to 
us to two Cub p lim ^  which flew 
so low they had tp/cUmb to clear 
the hedgerows 

When Jerry aftr the planes fly-

E le c t o r a l  C o lle g e  G e o g r a p h y

■aMlBlIiaaf euMHia «•
esrsTwM. T««k«Mi laseraee >.»>**■

Rockville, Aug. 14—r(SpecIal) — 
RockvlUe’s First Soap Box Derby 
wUl take place on Saturday, Aug.
ISC starting at 8 o’clock. 1110 Sum
mer Recreation Board to to charge 
and the foUoWtog boye have regis
tered to date: Joe Dureiko, Albert 
Morganson, Chester Knybel, Stan
ley SurdeU, WiUiam Schwarx, Mar
tin Wutherick, Donald Sojka and 
Joe Ktocman.

Boye who have not previously 
registered may do so up to Thursr 
day, Aug. 17. A’ giant Soap Box 
Derby raUy Is to be held at the 
Community dance to be held -on 
Friday, Aug. 18 at the Town Hall.

The Soap Box Derby wUI be held’ 
for boys whp haVe not .reached, 
their 16th birthday, starting at 3 
o’clock Saturday afterrioqn on tiie 
Americah Mill Hill, and tnPfpUow- 
Ing rules govern the race.

1. Any boy may enter the Der
by who haa not reached hia 16th 
birthday;

2. No car should weigh more 
than 40 pounds (without the driv- 
ArL—

t. Each car entered must be 
equipped with brakes;

4. Wljeels used on the car can
not be over 16 inches to diameter,

5. Each car m ust’have a num
ber and a name. ■*’= '

6. Sintries uril) not be received 
after Aug. 17. ,

7. ’The w ilding of the car must 
be done on the most part by the 
boy entering the contest.

8: Suitable prizes will be Award
ed as ffillows: To (a) ’The boys 
who finish first, second and thM  
to race (for spe^ ). (b) to the bpy 
for the best mechanical job (l.e. 
brakes, body steering, etc.); (c) 
to the boy who to the' opinion of 
the judges has the most attractiva 
and neatest cscr.

8. All cars will be inspected for 
'durability before the race.

It to planned to take moving pic
tures of the nee.

Concert Enjoyed 
The concert of Negro splrltunto 

presented Sunday night to Central 
Park by a group of Jamaican sing- 
e n  employ®® on nearby planta
tions was enjoyed by a large audi
ence. Christopher Kemp, a Hamp
ton Institute graduate, directed 
the Bingen, who make their head- 
quarten to Manchester. ’

Song sheets were distributed and 
tha audlanca joined to ttib stogtog 
at several hymns. The Summer 
Racraation Boanl eoopantad with 
tba Connecticut Council ot 
Churches to maktog plana for tba 
program.

m deriek  J. FStster
H m funeral-of Frederick Joseph 

Forster, 68, who died suddenly' at 
bis h<»ns, 10 Cametoty avenue, on 
Saturday, waa held this morning 
from tha Buiksf Funeral Home and 
at S t Bernard’s eburoh. Binial 
waa to S t Barnard’s oametazy.

ICr. Forster was bom to Rod^ 
’vOto, May M, 1876, and ttvad beta, 
pradloalfy aU hto Ufa Eto waa a 
metobar at Court Snipsie, Forest
ers at America; tba RockyUto Fish 
and Gana Oub and S t Bamaid’a 
ehnnli. Ha waa a tam te etack o f 
tbs Rockvffia City Court and 
foim er deputy ooUaetor of totemal 

). Ha las’

ter, former mayor of RoclcvlUe.
Fish and Oaose Meeting 

There wiU be a meeting of the 
RockvUle Fish and Game Club this 
evening at the Mile HlU clubhouse. 
Final plans will be eompletod for 
the annual outing on Aug. 27 and 
there wiU also be a discussion of 
plans for the formation of a boys’ 
casting club.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Owara of 15 

Hammond street are the parents 
of a daughter bom Saturday at 
the RockvUle Clty. Hoapltol. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Graham of Wind
sor Locks are the parents of a son 
bom on Friday at the RockvUle 
hospital.

At Hospital
Miss Vera Lee, daughter of Mr, 

and Mra. Thomaa Lee, of 67 High 
street to at the RockvUle a ty  Hos
pital where she underwent an op
eration for appendicitto.

City Court
Glenn E. Sedhrist, of 531 Ann 

street, Hartford, waa fined W 
with |2 of the fine remitted Ijy. 
judge LhqrMice M, DUlon to the 
RockvlUe/City Court on Saturday, 
when found guilty of faUtog to 
Stop aUa ‘‘stop’’ sign.

, Hearing Tuesday 
There wiU be a hearing <m Tues

day at the Probate Court at 10 
o’clock to act upon the application 
of the estate of WiUlam Clift, late 
of thto city who deairea an order 
of aale of real estate owned by the 
deceased and located here.

^ out of trying to
“ ■ tieuT™ hk'vm*  get into pOUltCs.Helen Hayea
didn’t aant to be like the carica
ture of t woman poUticlan.

But when women with the 
grace and charm 
and feminine ap- 
p e a l  of Ml s a  
Boothe, Mlsa Ga- 
hagan, and Mtoa 
Hayes (aU Mra. 
to private life.
Incidentally, and 
that helpa) de
cided to go Into 
p o l i t i c s  —the
women started _____
to taka notice. " " ' Glam Lnoa

These woman 
all Uve to sophtotioatsd ^ rtd s . 
They are etyle-eetteri, paco-mak- 
era. Any one of them could 
launch a mode..

And it looks as if that to ex
actly what they are going to d o -  
make it aa smart for women to 
be Interested to poUtics as to the 
past decade it has been smart for 
them to belong to garden club#.

If ,belr interest in politics does 
that, they are probably tha three 
most important women to the 
country today. For ones tha er
roneous notion that a woman poli
tician haa to ha a bard-boUad old 
baittie-axe to out of the .pubUc’a 
iRind..-women will take to polltica 
the -way they've taken to business, 
todiistry, and tba piofessiona.

Norwich, Aug. 14—<F)—At least 
three of Connecticut’s 12 major 
party candldatas for Congress to 
the November election will be 
women, Mrs. Chase Going Wood- 
house ot New London having join
ed the ranks of femtotoa office 
seekers by wirmtog a close contest 
for the Democratic nomination to 
the Second Ckmgresaional dtotriqt.

Rep. Clare Boothe Lsioa (R.) oZ 
Greenwich to a candidaU to suc
ceed herself to the Fourth dtotrlet, 
and the Democrats have nomina
ted Miss Margaret Connors of 
Fairfield, deputy secretary of tha 
state to 1841-42 when Mrs. Wood- 
house was secretary, to o p p ^  hOT.

The only nomination stiU to ba 
made to the Democratic one to tha 
Third district, hut no womer have 
KZ yet been m<JJtloned as ^likely 
candidates.

Wins by 14 Votes 
Mrs. Woodhouze, profezror at 

economics at Conhocticut CoU^a 
for Women, New London, won the 
nomination at a convention hem 
Saturd&y by only 14- votes—127 to 
113__from wmism

Named Ooaok

San Diego, Calif., Aug. 14—<86 
-L a rry  Hainzen, former South 
Dakota university athlete, 1 
been named coach of the San Die
go Bombers, a professional foot
ball team.

Middletown, former repr
*^MSf^Voodhouse, who Mthdrew- 
as a candidate for the^U. S sena
torial nomination only a  few min- 
utes before her nam® waa to have 
been presented to the state con
vention to Hartford Aug. 5, will 
be opposed in the congressional 
race by John D. McWlulam# of 
Norwich, the Republican Incum- ]
bent. , _Other Nomination*

Other nomlnationa over the | 
week-end included; . ,

26th Senatorial District, Do*” ®* 
cratic, Stole Rep. Thomas Dickin
son of Wilton nominated unanl-
“ w th ’senatortol 0«w>-1
eratic. State Senator Nicholas J. 
Spellman of Norwich unanimously 
renominated.

20th Senatorial
cratic. Joaeph P. “ der of North 
Stonington nominated wltiuwi m |
' “Stor^cH Probate ^Ijitrict Dem  ̂
ooratic,,Judge Edward Q. Moran,! 
renominated. iBridgeport Probata D totrl^  I 
Dem oM tic. Judge J.ohn P. Fton*-|
gsn renominated.

Three From Stole Oradnsto

Camp Lee, Va„ Aug.
Three Connecticut mm w ^ l  
among the recent gra i^ tos
Quartormaator’s school hei^ T ^ l
were: Stephan
street, Hamden; Anthoiy J. P ^ l  
^ m toM . 688 B l ^
Bridgeport; and John J^Cm gW ^I 
88 W l^ o r *
lattor waa among 122 postal BChool| 
graduates.

WlUtom A. Leaky to a tooflng| 
Bontractor to WUllMnsburf, V*.

revanue. .VM hto wife, Mrs. 
two sons,AgxMS Blskney Fonter;.

Knymood of RoonriUe aind Altrodiln whiebat 
im  liw  AtoKtoB MsaOH »  g n a A -lM tsM  *

Major Victoij.
CHaiice Looms

(ContianedT F rm  Page .Oiiol
thto opportunity mayvb* grasped 
only through the,utmost to seal 
and determination and speedy ac- 
tion-I make my proaent appeM to 
you moro urgont than avoir beforoe 

*T request every airman to make 
it hia direct responsibility that the 
enemy to blastod unceasingly by 
day and by night and to denied 
safety either to fight or to fllghL 

‘T request .every sailor to make 
sure that no part of the hostile 
forces can eltoer escape or be rein
forced by and that our com
rades ofi. land want nothtoff tbol 
guns and ships and ship companies 
can b r i^  to them.

-^H old  AU Or^and Gained 
*T request every aoldler to go 

forward to hto assigned objective 
with the determination that the 
enemy can survive only through 
Burrmder; tot no foot of ground 
once gained be leltoqutobed, nor 
■iiigto ftonnan escape through a 
Ito* ones eatabltohed.

'With aU of us resolutely per^ 
forming our special taska, we can 
make this week a momentous one 
to tba tatototy of thto war — a bril
liant and fruitful week for us, a 
fateful one for the ambitions of 
Nat^ tyranta ,

(C j^ad) _
“Dwlgbt D. Btoanhower."

Champa Are Baatea '

Rye, N. Y „ Aug. 14—<SV-Fran-1 
ctoco'Sagura of Ecuador, the hlgb- 
eat ranking amateur In tha game, 
and JPauUn* Befa of Loa Aagelea, 
tha peWfi««ei wmnan’a champion, 
ware upaat jpasterdsy IB tba u  
of the Bastarn grass oouita tsn-
nto cbamplOQsbips.- 

B^pira lost to straight sets to 
William Talbert at Indianapolis, 
8-7. 6 -i, 6-4, edilto Mias Bets feU \ 
befom Louis Brough, Beverly 
HOto. CbUf, 8-8, 8*1. It was Sa- 
guta'a •rat sstbaob In a major] 
tournay this year.

❖

for Outdoor Chefs
You can’t  expect perfection in your “ cheliA** 
cuisine unless he has all the gadgets needed for 
barbecue rituals! The G ift Box was fortunate 
in securing a limited ouahtity o f these wrought 

. , onlyiron pieces 
styles left.

one-of-a-kind o f most

B.

C.

Shaped to fit a hamburger with a prong in 
the center to prevent accidents, $1.60
Designed to fry eggs in a bath o f butter (or 
what have you aa a substitute?), $1.90
Spatula for those who go into roasting in a 
big way, $2.00 _  ^

D. Tongs to retrieve wandering dogs, I1.8))-
Not shown: Square spatula...................... $1.60
Two-t|ned Fork, 28 inches long. . . . . . , . . .$ 1 .5 0
Poker and log roUei' a • • • a a'a • • • • * •- » • • $1.80
St6ftk *«#aaaa« •••»••• •■•••••••• •JSaSO

WATKINS /

Thara to ana day la tvery month I 
to whichatbs moon doas not riaa,J 

*  ML does not M'
■

. t.
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Eastern War Time

4:00—WTTC — BacksUge W ife;^ 
WDRC — Service 'Rme; NeWe; 
WNBC — Parade of Stars.

4:15—W nC  — Stella Dallas.
4:30—^WnC — Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRC — Jimmie Fldler; WNBC 
— N̂ewa.

4:45—WTTC — Young Wldder 
.Brown; WDRC — Connecticut 
Heroes; Ad Liner.

6:00—WTTC — When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC — News; Ad Liner; 
WTHT — News; Music; WNBC 
— Terry -and the Pirates.

6:15—WTTC — We Love and 
Learn; WNBC — Dick Tracy. 

6:30—WTTC — Just Plato BiU; 
WDRC—News; Baseball Scores; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WNBC — 
Jack Armstrong.

6:45—W n  O— Front Page Far- 
roll; WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT — Superman; WNBC — 
Sea Hound.

6:00—^News on all Stations.
6:15—WTTC — History to the 
HsAdltosa; WDRC — Lyn Mur
ray's Musio; WTHT— Ŵai* Gar
dens; Concert Hour; WNBC — 
Sports and Scores; Race Resulte* 

6:90—w n C  — StrlcUy Sports; 
WDRC — Jack Stevens; WNBC 
—Program o f Song; News; Pa- 
mde of Stats.

6:45—WTTC — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC — News; 'WNB<3 ĉ- Hen
ry J. Taylor.

7:00—^WnC — M u s i c  Shop; 
WDRC — I Love a Mystery ; 
WTHT — Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
WNBC — Horace Hedit.

7:15—WTTC—. News; WDRC 
Dateline; WTHT— Musical Quiz. 

7:30—WTTC—Presentation Cere
mony to Nab; Neil Bondshuu's 
Orchestra; WDRC—^Thanks to 
the Yanks; WTHT—^Americaiv 
Discussion League; WNBCA 
Lone Ranger. / ’

7:45—V m C —H. V. Kaltenbdrn.

8:00— 'v n e  — Ckvalcade of 
America; WDRC—Vox Pop: 
WTHT—Cecil Brown; WNBC 
—Ray Heule.

8:15—WTUTt— Anthony Arpato: 
WNBC—Lum and Abner. 

8:80—WTTC—Dr. Frank Black’a 
Orchestra; WDRC—Gay' Nine
ties Revue; Newe; WTHT 
News: (JasUea to the Air; 
WNBC—Blind Date.

8:00—w n c — Telephone Hour; 
WWIO—^Mayor of the Town; 
WTHT — Gabriel Heatter; 
WNBC—Counter Spy.

9:15—WTHT—Screen Test.
9:30—w n c —Wilfred PelletUer’s 

Orchestra; WDRC—Man Call
ed X ; WTHT—Plantation Sing
ers; WNBC—(BpotUgM Banda: 
Story Teller.

l0:00—w n c  —Contented Pro-
 ̂ gram; WDRC— Screen Star 

Play; WTHT—^Henry Qied- 
stone; WNBC—^RajmionJ Gram

10:15—WNBC—Top of tlM Bva-j 
ning.

10:30—w n c —Dr. I. Q.
Johnny Morgan Show;
—Music; WNBO-^Thoge' Good 
Old Days.

11:00— N̂ewi. on all 
11:15—w n c —Harki^els of Wash- 

togtoh; WDRCrXDean Hudson’s 
Orchestra; /V im T  — Music;

. WNBC—M»lslc You Want.
U.:80—WTTĈ  —For the Record; 

WDRC '̂— Dance Orchestra;
’—Guy Lombardo. 

11:45t^WNBC— Saludos Amigos; 
’8.

12.*00—w n c —News: St. LouU 
/  Serenade; WDRC — Ne ws ;  

WTHT—News.
12:30—w n c —Three Suns Trio. 
12:45—w n c —Lee Sima, Pianist; 

News.

Ceiling Prices 
Being Readied

P o lic y '^  B e in g  P r e p a r e d  
F o r  M a n u fa c tu r e r s  R e 
s u m i n g  P r o d u c t io n .

Washington, Aug. 14.—OP)—Ths 
Office of Pric* Administration is 
readying a ceUtog price poUcy 
for mamifacturera resumlhg d ' " 
ton production. .

This disclosure by OPA officials 
coincided today with ayprotest 
from Senator Reynolds^ (D., N. 
C.), against what h e .^ e d  bold

ing back producUon "by tight 
profit and wkigs controls.”

OPA officials said that‘tba aall- 
togs will b* detarmined torgsly by 
pt^uction costa, that UtU* effort 
will ba made at thto stage to fig
ure industry-wide formulas and 
that 'field offices, rather than 
WaabtogtoD, will make the rulings 
to most oases.

Oosa Into IMeot Tomorrow 
Tho War ProducUon Board’s or

der porm itti^ a Umltad amount 
of dvlUan gobda manufacture to to 
go taitb effect tomorrow.

Reynolds’ protest was to a 
statement to which be said ba 
would aeek effective legtolaUon 
jtoleas government agendes pro
vide price celling adjustments for 
Industries as soon as they oonvert 
to dviUan production.

"Thero to. too much ot a tendsn-

cy to give Up service to increased 
imductiQn, and at the aame time 
retard it by tight profit and price 
eentroto,”  b* aaid.

Allied Wardhipg 
Sink 5 Vessels

Aug. 14—(F) Allied 
!ouing tha Bay of Bia-

Looiion. 
warahlpa patrol 
cay and the channel coast around 
Brittany sank five anepiy ships and 
possibly a sixth to a dories of 
akitmtohea Saturday,-tita-Adrairal- 
ty announced yesterday.

Also announced waa the loss of 
the British destroyers Iris and 
Quorn, three minesweepers and 
two trawlers iii invasion opera
tions.

General Urges 
Backing Army

L e a r  S e e f  R e tu r n  o f  
E u r o p e a n  V e te r a n s  V ia  
S u e s  C a n a l a n d  T o k y o .

Ctoetonati, Ohio, Aug. 14.-^i^ 
—Lieut Oani Ben Lear, oommand- 
er of Army ground forces. aaidJto- 
day that "much of the Army now 
to Europe may return horns via the 
Sues uanal and Tokyo, after years 
of absence.”

Lear expressed this view to an 
addrasa prepared for the annual

ebeampment of the United Span
ish War veterans in' connection 
with an assertion that “a great 
many men wUl be needed for the 
decisive operation# to the> n dflC ' 
to carry through tha fi"»i assault 
against the J^w.

Victory to Europe la Sight 
"Victory to Europe to to s ig h t- 

how soon I cannot >. proffer a 
guess,” said Lear. "When thto vlo- 
tory is gained, wa shall turn much 
of our fighting force and all of our 
strength and hatred against oUr 
enemies to tbs Pacifle. We win 
wrack them oomplstely and per
manently to a military'aense.”

He urged that the people "real
ize the importance of the contin
ued emergency,” adding that 
"their attitude ehould be one of 
supporting the recommendations 
of military plannsrb—definitely,

positively and 
est trao*

San DIaffo, ____
— T̂bs WasWfigtob 
Amsrioaa Laagus 
spadalliad bi _____ _
baasballsCT and R looks u  
WaShtogton RadUdM ars 
in tha same diraetlon - 
footballera. ' ^

Eneaa Mimos, a baoh 
ported to tho Radakta 
camp, dub offleiato aay. 
first Cuban-bom athlsts ts 
profeasknal football la tbsil 
States.

Cats wsr* trained to aatob 
In ancient times; now wa 
train them not to do sa

>f AM Evs- ^

J.; W D tyg—  
low; ^TTHT 
rho^'

1 strtl^ .
rkiMM of

Furnish most any nook or corner--or a complete room --0
f
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See fJost o f Television 
Sets as Low as Possible

New York, Aug. 14—(JP>— If<t>Sherlock Holmes; 8:30,. Music of
tba proejpectiv* post-war televl- 
sioa industry hopes’to  make ita 
developing art available to the 
largest audience, or as a radio 
axecutiv* put it. to "elgbty-alx 
per cent of the people who would 
hka to have a receiver,”  consumer 
eost of sets sould b* as low aa 
poaaibl*.

James H. Carmine, Pblloo vie* 
prealdent, declares it waa hto opto- 
hm that table model rscelvera 
abould rang* between 3125 and 
$150, with the larger oonaolaa not 
to axoaad 3225. These eot\a 
would compare with the top figure 
asked to the temporary totroduor 
tlon of television before the war, 
when oonaolee were quoted as 
high as 3700. This later was re
duced to 3400. *

Carmine said that in. getting 
televlBion ready the radio industry 
had invested 325,000,000 to re
search and development. ' "Prob
ably navar before,”  he added, "has 
the product of a great new indus
try been ao completely planned, 
and so highly developed,”

Except for the atmual Army- 
.N a v y -c l^  aet for December 2, 
a sponsor hss been signed for 
broadcasts of six honM and two 
out-of-town games of the U. 8. 
Naval Academy. The aimounce- 
ment said it waa the first time. 
Bill Slater will do the play by 
play, to be oarried by special net
works of eastern atations, start
ing September 80.

Eileen Barton, daughter of , a 
New 'York music publisher who 
went to Hollywood to aeek vocal 
attantKm, to getting Aral chance 
aa girl tonger with Frank Sinatra, 
who to returning his Wednesday 
night aeries to  CBS. If the re- 
epoDse to favorable, she is expect
ed to continue.

Worship.

Tuesday programs:
NBC—9 a. m.. Mirth and Mad

ness; 12:15 p. m„ Police Chiefs 
convention; 2:15, Today's Chil
dren. . . . CBS— 9̂:16 a. m.. Sing 
Along; 4 p. m., Anpy Service 
Forces; 5:30, Three Sisters Song. 
. . . BLU—13:80,. Farm and 
Home Makers; 3, Morton Downey 
song; 4:15, Don Norman show. 
. . . MBS—10:80,-Sbady VaUey 
Folks; 1:46 p. m.. Woman’s >Jury; 
4:30r Maritim* program.

Sals!

Ustartug tonight:
JTB(3—8) Cavalcade drama "Tb* 

Gala They Left Behind;” 8:30, 
Barlow oonoert, ■ Ezio Pinza; 8, 
Nelson Eddy; lOUM), Doc X Q.; 
11:30, For the Record, Jane Cowl. 
. . . <3BS—7:80, (repeat 10:30) 
Bob Hawk quiz; 3, Vox Poppers; 
8:80, Gay Nineties; 9, Uonel . Bar
rymore drama; 10, Edward Ever
ett Herton, "The Nervous Wreck,” 
. . . BLU—7, Horace Heldt time; 
8:80, Blind Date; 9, Counter Spy; 
9:30, Eddie Oliver band; 10:30, 
Good Old Dajrs. . . MBS—8:30,

NELSON
EDDY

TONIGHT
AT 9

W EAF

^THETELEFHONE HOBS' 
M U T  AITtST SEBISS

The Home Nurse
By Mary Bawd 

Director, Norstog gedyltŜ . 
Americaa Bed Cnaa

It was one of tiiose bate, aooty 
back yarda that one sees from 
the train window to tha congest
ed areas of a big city. There was 
not a spear of grass nor a tree 
that could provide a bit of shade.

T he train stopped at the nearby 
railroad station and I saw a moth' 
er bring her baby to that yard. 
Then to my delight I saw that the 
ingenious woman bad contrived 
an outdoor ptojrpen that kept the 
child cafe and happy and gave 
him the advantage of the little 
breeze - that managed to circulate 
between the- crowded, sunbaked 
buildings. I wanted to get. off the 
train and visit with that'mother, 
for 1 am sure aher waa a person of 
superior iiRelligence.

Protect Baby .
The playpen was an ordinary 

kitchen table turned upside down 
and placed on kiteben chairs to 
keep it out of the way of toquisi- 
tiva dogs and c ^ .  Around the 
legs of the tableT just high enough 
to permit the lively creeper 
withh^ to look out over the yhrd, 
waaTIlstaned a strip of white ma
terial that looked as if  it might 
he a sheet folded lengthwise 
twice.

To protect the playpen from 
the aim, the toother had himg a 
double blanket over the olothea- 
itoe, and tiicked the free and be
tween the table top and tba chairs 
to keep it from flapping. The 
blanket cast a long shadow that 
gave the baby complete protect- 
tion from the burning sun.

Ehmn at tha dlatanc* from 
which I viewed the scans, the 
healthy well-tanned akin of the 
baby told me that this waa not 
the first time ha had bean fa the 
dutdoor pen. He wot*  nothlhg 
but a dluer, luul hie Uttia body 

as nowh u  toast and 
plump and firnMobklng aa it 
should, b*. /  ^

As the train pbllad out h* w 
squealing with, excitement’ and 
flapping hia atrfa|  ̂of spools at us 
with a vigor that waa good avl' 
dene* of strong, wall-nourished 
muscles, '

Noiwlck Man Not Wounded
Washington, Aug. 14—(F)—1716 

War. department today announced 
the following change la status of 
U. U. Army personnal previously 
reportad-woubdad to action to the 
European area: Watson, Ptc. Rich
ard J.—Mrs. Ruth Watoon,'wife, 
20 Fountain strsat, Norwich. (Now 
raportsd not wenndsd.)

VOLUNTEER BLANE — BLOOD DONOB SERVICB 
Mkochettor Chaptor, Thf American Red CroM 

1 Want To Donato Blood for tho Anny and Nnty

A ddress ••••••«••••• •••••«•.••••• • •• • •««'•••!;'• ••#•••

Phono •*••••••••••••••«.. Aso, 18-20• • • • Ags, 21-60
Chock hour yon prefer appointmdht: --

.1 2 * 1 ---* - ^ 8 * * « » *  $-$■••••
Fill ih and »«Ati to

American Red Cross, House ft Hale Building

Use Convenient'W~B 
Budget Terms

U P H O L S T E R E D  C H A IR S

Regnlar
$119.00 Sheraton Fanback Chair in 

flowered beige tapestry with 
 ̂plain green antiqued satin- 
back; nail trimmed. Full 
spring construction . . . . . . . . .

$86.00 (2) A r m l e s s  Upholstered 
Chairs with tufted seats and 
back.s; antique wine velvet
cover. Each ........... ................

$39.50 (2 ) Small Lounge Chairs in 
electric blue damask with beige 
fringe valance; tufted backs; 
springconstruction. E ach ... 

$59.75 Sheraton Fanback Chair in 
. grey glosheen havir^ burgun

dy and green f l owen. . . . . . . .
$65,00 (2 ) Chippendale Arm-Chairs 

with pleated backs; stretcher 
bases; nail trim. Mustard and
gre.en tapestry. E a ch ...........

$89.00 QuMn Anne Wing Chair with 
■ square arms and wings; grey 
and gold tapestry cover. . . . . .

$i9.76 Sheraton-Side Chair having 
spiral turned I^gs ; blue dam
ask seat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$44.50 Chippendale Ladderback Arm 
Chair with blue damask seat;
genuine mahogany .................

$39.50 Chippendale Ladderback Side; 
Chair ijo match arm chair 
above . . a . . . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$65.00 Heppelwhite Arm Chair with 
up'holstered shield back; satin 
cover in wide burgundy and
blue stripes ......................... ..

|89700' Lady’s Lounge Chair in .fig
ured red damask with eggshell 

-  and blue. Blue fringe tilmmad 
imd tufted arms '

$79.00* I^ppelwhite Arm Chair with 
upjiolstered shield back; tuft
ed; plain plum velvet; luul 

: trim
$79.00 Barrel Chair, Sheraton spade 

feet; turquoise and eggshell
tapestry; nail trim ..................
Cabriole-leg Barrel Chair in
blue and r ^  t ^ s t r y .............
Chippendale W i n g  Chair; 
stretcher base; blue cretonne 
cover with red, eggshell and
green floral m otif.....................

Small Sheraton Barrel 
Chairs in small fig tu ^  beige 
tapedry; tufted seats; nail 
tnm . Each ,
Chippendale W i n g  Chair; 
stretcher base; mauve damaalf 
with blue and eggshell aieroU 
stripe

Sale

$98.00

$74.30

$32.50

$49.75

WhaVs new
TWo new maple bedroom groups which you 

can select with either full size or twin size 
’ beds! S-Piece Groups with full size, beds at 

$89 and $98 . . . 4-Piece Groups with twin, 
beds at $109.00 and $119.00.

A new Chipi^ndale flat top desk with 
plynthliase, moulded on all fpur sides o f each 
drawer well. Drawer.fronts are panelled;' 
top if banded and inlaid. $98.00.

A t the Gift Box . . .  a Christmas shipment 
, o f that popular Norwegian woodenware. Fin

ished in orange red, soft green, blue, or black 
and decorated in bold floral designs!

Benches, $12.50; Foot Stools, $3.00.

Sea C^iests, $8.00 and $12.00.

Book Ends, $1.25; Mail Boxes, $2.00.

O ne of a kind floor samples r “ 
and odd lots subject to 

prior sale.
•» ’

_  D iK iiN C  RCXDM  F U R N IT U R E
Regular \

$298.00 8 P l«ep in in g  Group wî  ̂ drop-leaf table; lowboy buf-
1  ladderback arm 'chair '

5 Aide chairs with straight legs. Park mahogany color; . . . . . .  .$249.
$86.Q0 (2) 42-lnch Console Tables with semi-pircular tops; tapered spade

footed legs. Genuine mahogany. Each ..................................... $2
$298.00 9 Piece Chippend^e Dining Group with ball-and-claw buffet and ped

estal table, ogee bracket-base china. Rope edges and profuse carv-
' ............................... ...................................................................................$259.

$34-00 Flip-top Server with banded drawer; mahogany veneered ...................  $27,
$486.00 9 Piwe Eighteenth Cenfury Group in solid cherry. Inlaid serpentine 

front buffetbracket base china; oval toj) reeded leg table with inlaid 
apron; Gothic arch lattice-back ch a irs........ ..................... ................ ..,  ̂ $389.

$336.00 9 PiMe E igh ^ n th  Century group with serpentine front credenz^ 
buffet, 44-inch serpentine break-front china, Duncan Phyfe table and

, shield-back chairs ........................... .$ 298;
$219.00 9 Piece Eighteenth Century Dining 

Room with pedestal Duncan Phyfe 
tfible; buffet and china with turned 

,and. fluted legs; arm and 5 side 
ch a irs ............................ .................. $.198;

$198.00 9 Piece Eighteen O iitury Dining 
Room with Duncan Phyfe.table, cre- 
denza buffet, china and lattice-back 
chairs . . .  . « * • • , • • . . . . . .  $179J

$59.75 Eighteenth Century Dinette Table 
o f genuine mahogany: 40x62 inch 

, ' ' oval inlaid top; spider base.............
$135.00 6 Piece Group consisting o f an ex

tension Console table in Chinese 
Chippendale style and four ladder- 
back Chippendale side chairs. Table 
is 38 inches wide; extends to 6 feet

$48.00 (2) Sheraton Serving Tables in 
genuine mahogany, 48 inch width 

' R acH a*eeaaeee*eeeae*A*ea*saaA>

$49,501

$98.1

$35.0H]

t . •

Open Thursday and 
Saturday Evenings to 9,

Closed^^^edne^days at Nopit

$76.00

165.00

$34.50

(
$69.50

’"i ■

$64.50

$59.75

$59.75

$44.50

$86.00

•••••••4 » • • ••• • • • • 6

WATKINS
■ R O T U S R S I H  C

B E D R O O M
F U R N IT U R E

J- $56.00 M o d e r n  
Dresser base, 
o f solid ma
p le  w i t h  
round'- mir
ror. Draw
ers h a v e  
wooden pulls $39.50 

$49.75 M o d e r n  
C h e s t - ' O f  
D r a w e r s ;  . 
solid Manilla 
Elm; l i g h t  
scale design.
Grand Rap- 
.id sm a d e ..,. $29.50 

$64.00 M o d e r n  
Dresser Base 
o f solid ma- '

. p i e  with gun- 
' metal drawer 

pulls; ■ swell 
front. Round
m irror........  $49.50

$94.76 Twg, -  Piece
• B e d r o o m  ____ _

Group in Sa
lem -  Chest

e h e i t  with 
desk section; 
fun size post
er bed. Ma
hogany ve-“
neered ......... $79.00

$122.00 Two -  Piece 
M o d • r R 
Group, per
fect' for the 

— boy’s room.
Seflid majde 
drewsg base 
with -mirror, 
and s i n g l e  
aize b e d . . . .  $69.50

-  Plenty variety In Croups and O d d  Pieces

Regvdar Sale .
$16.60 Bedside Tables with book cabinet, er use it for the bedside 

telephone. Ffendi'Proviiicial stylo in choiec o f antiqued 
blue, yeUow or grcfsn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $8.2$

$69.50 FIrendi Provincial Powder Table in pickled pine. A per
fectly charming piece for your powder room or bath .. . . .  $84.78

'222.60 ^ckled Pine Bench to go with table above. Top in mus
lin, ready for your cover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1126

$858.95 Three-Pieoe French Provincial Bedroom in bone enamel, 
trimmed with bands o f grey and sM pei o f gold. Bed, 
dresser with mirror and chest $898.00

$208.25 Five-Piece Group with Sheaton style dresser and cbeet 
in ivory enamel; box spring on legs with mattrssB and 
upholstered headboard $19^^00

$496.00 Six-Piece Modern in princewood and elm. A Grand Rapids 
Guild, creation. Twin beds, dresser, chest, vanity and 
l^ c b
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Dies in Fall
M anb Acci- 

Victim in Colum- 
O., Y.

b., Auf. 14—WP)
IU . Bob*rt W. lAicey. 24. of 

Main street., ^anches- 
f^Omn, was killed today in a

the aiath floor oi 
tCJt.. in downtown Columbue. 

d iivad there since April.
.  Fifth Service Command at 
Hayes said Lucey bad been 

jtoSd to the U. S. Army Trans- 
atton Corps here.

utenant Uicey was the son of 
td and the late Marjory 

itklns) Liucey. He waa born 
Jersey but spent most of 

Ufa in Manchester. *
at Yale in 1941. His ap- 

at-ioti for a commission while 
^ e c e  failed because of im- 
rfset sight. He was Inducted 

a -Manchester two yeaw ago 
waa later sent to an Officers 

lolng camp, becoming an offlcar

?Sr<SS»2 » w m n n r o ;■ceivlnK word of his death this 
Bing telephoned to ^atklM 

B/ihers and said he had wired to 
ave the body sent to Manchester 

' tniriai.

iven to 12 Miles 
G ^ e d  by Yanks; 

Can^lians Drive
(Continued frO^^hge One)

six ^isioiii^ were 
''thtee-inileremnants of 

found on one narrow' 
front V M

Greatest American advancVjvas 
along the middle of the Contracting 
claw- east of Mortain w*here the in^ 
fantry bore down on the vicinity of 
Domfront m a amaah of 10 to 12 
milea by noon todSy. Domfront la 
13 miles cast of Mortain.

Barenton Captured Ui Drive 
Barenton, on the Mortaln-Mom- 

front road, waa captured in this
drive. '(.The Germa-n radio said there 
alao was violent fighting near 
Carrouges, 13 milea southwest of 
Argenten, with approximately four 
American dlvlaiona blocking the 
Germans’ chief escape routes V.

The Canadian offensive got off 
at noon following an attack by 
hundreds of heavy and medium 
bombers which smashed enemy 
strongpoinU within 3,000 yards of 
the Allied front lines.

The Canadians, who had been 
five milea north of Falalae and 
1 1>2 to 2 milea north of the Laison 
river, got across that major bar
rier. Capture of Falalae, three 
miles south of the river, would 
close another German escape 
point.

Brlttah Score Gains

Hurt 
In a Fall Here

f l i i f t  ■ The British on the Canadians’
O a C l i y  n U r i  right flank also scorsd gains of1 three miles and more, capturing 

MartalnvlUe and pushing on to 
near Bonnoell, seven miles north'

, . , west of Falalse, and taking Proua-
t'GsorKe Butman, 41, who makes mil^s north of Conde-sur-
 ̂ in the Orford building, UJj,j,eau 15 miles west of Falalse.

I found lying on the ground on geven-mlle spurts were made ^  
11 Place In the rear of the j^mericani on the west jjide of
ig at 9 o’clock/Yesterday pocket along the V)re-Tlnche-

4j»g by Officer Milton Wag- bray line.
Taken to the hospltaljn^ol- announced that American

_,!«■ amhulanca he waa found to ji^oop, on Saturday had taken 2.- 
m  a broksn wrist and internal 2̂S more German prieonere, brtng- 

riee. ing their four-day total to more
ntniMw told. tJie officers that he 13,000. German prisoners
,M«fcing his way towards thd^j^on in France elnce the begin- 

b's toilet on the eecond floor ning of the campaign had now 
walked out of .a window. I mounted to beyond 115,000, 

eondition today waa reported] Elsenhower, in one of his rare

terday said th^AlU** already had 
contacted 40 diviiipna.

Of' these 15 alreidy have been 
counted as destroyed o>k^b^y cut 
up In the beachhead batUea, the 
St Lo breakthrough, the Bilttany 
sweep and the terrtfle battlee' ip 
the hedgerows below Caen.

Now 12 more understrength dl- 
viaiona were believed caught tn 
the giant bag.

Only the coming hours would 
ahow how many of these Von 
Kluge woifld be able to extricate.

It appeared unlikely he would 
be able to save enough to make 
another strong stand below the 
"Seine, and as yet there was no in- 
dlchilon that he had been able to 
build’ up a reserve to defend even

He w ^  making desperate 
effort to save as much aAposslble. 
however, ualng haywagons,x|arm 
vehicles and even bicycle to move 
his troops, and lehylng behind a 
hard rearguard  ̂ crust to prevent 
Allied armies from the West, south 
and north from cutting his re
treating forces to pieces.

Resistance StIU Strong 
’This resistance still was partic

ularly strong In the north. It 
made Canadian and British pro
gress extremenly slew above Fa
lalse, and prevented the Americans 
around Virc.and Mortalne from 
making much better speed 

The German .wlthdrawil^-'ntHl 
was not a rout.

Meanwhile, there still was no 
news of any Allied operations east 
of l e  Mans -toward Paris, nor from 
the speardhead whidi c.-osaed the 
Loire three days ago and struck 
southward. 10 miles.

The Allied trap, 30 or more miles 
deep, was 100 miles west of Paris, 
buf it seemed unlikely von Kluge’s 
shattered forces could put up any 
furth6r d€ff6n*e, on &n offoctlvo 
scale, of the 20,000 square mUe 
area through which the American 
whirlwind had swept In the past 
three weeks. . . . "

The 18-,mlle corridor between 
Argenten and the Falalse area 
oould be completely covered by 
arUllery lire, although In the cen
ter this Are necessarily was un
observed and therefore could not 
form a complete shell Are seal. It 
was uncertain, too, as to how 
many big guns the American 
spearhead was able to bring up

iuCM Lease
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Zero Hpiir Nearing 
For Soviet Attack 
Upon East Prussia

(Continued from Page €>ne)

tually no other lai-ge towns b ^ r e
- - -  • - \

- r r
Workingman

Stanley Troutman, war correspondent photographer for NEA 
Service-Acme Newsplctures on Saipan Island, pauses ®
of internment camp to lot a Jap youngster satisfy his curiosity about 
the Inside of his camera. __________ ______

eonfortabla.

W A iI fH r tg a

within five miles of Falalse from 
the north.

(The Brazzaville radio, heard by. 
CBS, said the Allfcs were only one 
and one-quarter miles from Fa
lalse).

Within ArtUlery Range 
The whole escape corridor was 

within artillery range of the Amer
icans on the south and the Canad- 
lens and British to the north.

Argentan would

the East Prussian frontier.
At the same time, a Soviet com^ 

munique disclosed that the twin 
Armies of Mnrsho.l Konstantin K. 
Rokossovsky and Gen. O. F. Zak
harov, whose mammoth drive to 
outflank Warsaw on a 100-mlle 
front has reached almost the en
tire length of the Warsaw-Blaly- 
stok railroad. hk<- cleared the Ger
mans from more than 180 settle
ments northeast of the Polish cap-
‘ tal-The Russians announced Gen. 
Andrei Yeremenko’s Second Baltic 
Army, now almost half way across 
Latvia, had killed or captured near
ly 70,000 Germans In a month, 
boosting to. 609.526 the Nazi casual
ties inflicted in the summer offen- 
■ive. . . . .  *Mostowka, 11 miles northeast of 
Warsaw, was taken by Tokossov- 
Bky’s troops. ’That town and cap
tured Sulejow, 26 miles northeast 
of-Warsaw, are only two miles 
from the Warsaw-Blalystok raU 
line. j

27 Miles From Lyck i 
Soviet rifle unite supported by 

tanks and planes 27 miles
from the East Prusslh- city 'o f  
Lyck, along the main highway- 
rail lines running northwest from 
Blalystok.

Soviet troops threw the Ger
mans back across the Blebrza riv
er, last big water barrier before 
East Prussia, and fought for 
bridgeheads from which to press to
ward Lyck,

 ̂. ,  Yeremenko’s Latvian legions,
the Paris area because ot Allied | driving toward the Baltic, captured

Is
' Four-year-old David Speaker, 
above, ot Conshobocken, Pa., 
believed to be the ^ungest work 
er in the U. S. to hold a Social 
Security .sard. The Norristown, 
Pa., Sociad Security Board BU' 
reaa issued him card No. 171-22- 
6865 when It learned that David’s 
new Job as a fashion model for a 
New York agency waa being held 
up until he obtained Social Secur
ity status.

Rockville May 
Get Armory

De Lacoup Proposes 
Revolutionary Change 
In Post-War Building.
Hartford, Aug.. 14.—(JP)— 

Reginald B. DeLacour of the Con
necticut SUte Guard, today, pr^ 
posed a revolutionary ■ change in 
the type and fimctlons of Connect
icut’s Post-War state armories.

’The old, drill shod armory, ilk# 
Hartford’s, has become outmoded, 
the general said, and, if Connecti
cut builds more armories after ths 
war, it should combine the fea
tures of an outdoor training 
ground arid a rovenue-produclng 
community athletic center.

Snrv^ng Armory Needs 
’The general is now surveying 

the .srmory needs of eight towns 
and cities Included In the $62,000,* 
0<>0 post-war state building proj
ect fompllod by the comptroller’s  
office for Govetnor Baldwin’s 
Post-War Planning Commission. 
’The armory program^calls for a 
$a.860,0p0 expenditure, but If the 
general’s  new design is accepted, 
the present pl»b wl** rewritten. - 

General 0«Lacour said new ar
mories are heeded In Bridgeport, 
New Britain, New London and 
Norwich because existing armo
ries are Inadequate. Armories are 
also needed in Milford, Putnam, 
RockviUe and Westbrook which 
have no armories at phpsent.

bombings.
MoblUt>- Greatest Worry 

Von Kluge's greatest worry, 
continued, is--that the Geptban 
Army Is only about 50 per cent 
mobile. The German ̂ cbmmand-

orders 'of the day to all men of the 
Armies, Air and Naval force®. 
calledVlt a ‘ ‘definite opportimlty 
for a major Allied victory,"

It may be grasped, he exhorted, 
"only through the utmost In zeal 
and determinaUon shd speedy sc- 
Uon."

Sadden Twist>to North 
The trap was sprung. It was

Capture of
mean that American arihor, In a

soearneau wa. — ----- - -  . scyhte-llke sweep, behind W®.
and service from the southern side emy positions In Normandy, had 
of tlte w rri^r. cut the last d ir ^  es^po highway

(Jloflng In the pocket from the toward Paris. The Germans still

Lam r-D taiko
■ pnaa Anna Dsmko of VI Bridge ___ ^

waa msrrlbd Saturday to jigclosed after five days of secre- 
Xmmot, son- of Mrs. Anna | gy shrouded operations west of 

of 39 Purnell Place. The parts, when powerful American 
svas performed at 11* a. I armored and infantry spearheaM 

vy -ItsT. Thsodor# B. Palmer, I sweeping In a 260-mlle arc through 
sr of ths Bmanusl Lutheran Le Mans, converged upon the (ter- 
ch. at ths parsonsgs on | man flank and rear In a sudden 

I.^Chivdi street PMtor Palmer ^ la t  to the north. This swing took 
1 e M single ring service. I the Americans through Alencon, 

Ths bridal ‘ atttsndanU ware I Bees and Argentan, only 18 miles 
m » M, Adamy, alscs of I south of the Canadian FJrst Army
hrids. and Martts Habersm. five miles above Falalse.
Ber of the bridegroom was! Now the American armored 

r W n  ■ ••hammer" was beating the Oe^
| • ^ ^ b r l ‘ds wore a gown of ^ I te  mans against the Canadian-B^t- 
 ̂maraulsatte. with flngsr tip ' veil I Ish "anvil below Caen.
I Attached to a rhlnsstons crown. I Field Marshal Guenther■Sto bouquet w a e S  white gladioli Kluge’s defense, of Franco south
|.*U S l̂Sf.r,hiiA. of the Seine appeared doomed aa
h ^ H sF m tid r f honor woro rose his forces squirmed under l^htfiU  
' maiwilsotte, with arm bouquet of punishment to pull out through 
i Mak gladioli and gypeophlla. ths suddenly narrow gap
r A  roMptton for*^ forty guests All Escape Roads Cut
Mhllowad at ths horns of Mr. and PracUcally all hla escape ro^a

Wm  Adaray of 9J Bridge toward the Seine were cut. _ Al-
with whom the bride Uved, lied Air Forces were pouncing on 

The bride has been employed by every movement of the GermMs, 
Chaasy Brothers, In the flare de- wrecking hundreds of locomotives 
aartment; and the bridegroom la a and thousands of rail cars. Not 
waavsr to one of the silk mlUs of a single wagon or bicycle was Im- 
jpatarson, N. J., where the couplej mune from attack from the 

I 'Wfll make their home.

within three miles: of <>itoe-Sur-
Nolreu,. 24 miles south of Caen. 

FfnaBy Take Eetry 
Alc«3 the Vlre-Ctonde road

The American armored force on 
the south side of the corridor had 
plunged more than 110 miles 
through Nazi lines since It slashed 
eastward from the Breton penln- 

- 110 miles

er also is severely hairaicapped In | Latvia, 
detenulnlng the strength and di
rection of the ^ i e d  thrusts be
cause of his almost complete lack 
of aerial re^ohnalssahce."

A spoHeiman for Gen. iiwlght D. 
Eisenhdwer warned French civil- 
inn  ̂ to a broadcast to take cover

the rail-highway center of Madona, 
75 milea east of Riga. Other unite 
reached within 55 miles of Riga on 
the southeast in Russia’s attempt 
to smash remnants of tw6 Nazi 
Armies trappeiL to Estonia and

Sweep Et^ond Voru 
North of Yeremenko’s forces, 

Gen. Ivart, Maslennikov’s troops 
swept beyond captured Voru, near- 
ill* 38 miles inside Estonia and 95 
miles from the Gulf of Riga. These 
forces have occupied over 60 set-

By Harry Grayson 
NBbi Sports Editor

New York-When the bomU , " giiter\cu7e'tod.y7hnd
dropped on Pearl Harbor, tne | MeSpaden have apreadeaglsd 
United States (JoU As^claUon ' ^ ■ ------------.

witen Allied planes approach and I tlements to 24 hours, the Russian 
to avoid enemy routes of travel said, and the swift pace seemingly 
and bridges. He also asked them indicated eariy collapse of German 
not to’ travel on bicycles during power to t h e ^ t lc .  
davllKht becaui - so much German Incessant fighting raged^tween 
tr^TOrt has been destroyed that the troops of G « .  Ivan (^emlak-

the wMt his patrols entered ^  guig. From Le Mans,
Roeque, 2 1-2 miles north of “ e Paris, It is 30 miles
Vassy atronifhold, c a p t u r l t i |  ^  a Icacoq and another 25 to Ar- 
en route, and finally gentan.
perately held b ^ lo n  of Bstry | Allies ^ ttlcd  to clote jOrn

Cortin-AIden
Friends to town hsve received 

bonouncemente of the marriage ot 
Jeanette L. Alden, daughter 

at Mr. and Mrs. George E. Alden, 
Of. Amston Lake, to Ensign Whi
ter R. Chirtto ot the Naval Re- 

.Ssrvea.
The ceremony was performed in 

hltomi, Florida, where Ensign 
,0urtln is attending the sub-chaser 

-ibdiool.
. •nte bride was graduated from 
MUcltester High school to 1940, 
and from Duke University, Dur
ham, "N. C., where she was a mem
ber of the dean’s list, president of 

' Fhi Mu social sorority and a mem- 
bar of the Panbellenic Council.

Ensign (Jurtto Is a graduate of 
Worcester Academy and Duke 
Uhiversity and a member of Kap
pa Sigma fraternity.

swarms of aircraft which buzzed 
over the battle area to endless 
processions.

Rtwds that remained open were 
under Allied shellfire, and It ap
peared that only new (terman 
armies could stem the Normandy 
tide. '

However, Von Kluge a l r ^ y  had 
drawn On 40 of the 60 or 65 divi
sions he waa believed to have had 
in France at the start of .the in
vasion. British staff officers yei-

Receives Degree

Ellinstou
t Edwin C. Pease and two children 
Judy and Edwin of Brighewaters, 
Long Island, who have been visit
ing Mr. Pease' aunt. Miss Marion 
Fease of Main street, have return
ed home. Mr. Pease spent his boy
hood days to Ellington and after 
graduating from Wharton. School 
•f Finance, University of Pennsyl
vania, entered the emp.oy of the 
Talon Hookless Faatner Company, 
Inc. He is no  ̂ manager of the 
qlwrchandlsing division to the com-- 

'^"Mny’s New York office. - - 
> Miss Katherine Clapp of Hart- 
-Jtord to at her horns here for a two 

vscstlon* *’
. T  iM ofe  Mac Charter to at The 
'FMttov, Columbia Lake, for ths 
y^atoder of the summer.

,, Pfc. Arnold Sellgson has re- 
smsd to Ctomp McCall. - N. C., 

i-gftsr spending a short furlqugh 
iWlth bis uncle and aunt, Mr. and 

Samuel Cor of Plnney street. 
Gordon Downes and Mrs.

Musks spent their vaca- 
)h i ai Ooventr> Lake.

.'i 'g4BUan 8. Heubner of Elisabeth 
i has been appoiQted adtototo- 

of the estate- of Adam 
er late of BUtogton. 

h ivoeat meeting of the Medl* 
ot the RockviUe CUy 

S&pttah Dr. Leonard W. Levtoe at 
'WfiSi* avenue. Ellington tyas made 
KlhaMber of the active staff. 
P ltom a n  E Kies of |he Merohaat 

ofJCvsMtt tk Klee, 
n l ^ a i  Lalte saetten of BUtogton

Mies Barbara Landberg

Miss Barbara Marie Lundberg. 
daughter of Dr. end Mrs. George 
Lundberg of East Center street, 
was. graduated Saturday at the 
30th annual -JBoetonLJtolvefalty 
summer Msslon, and received the 
degree of Master of Science in So
cial Service at the school of so-' 
del work. According to Bostdn 
University tradition- at all com
mencements, the address of the 
day was delivered by the presi
dent, Dr. Daniel L. Marsh, who 
cheae for hto theme, "A New View 
of the Globe.” It was the fourth 
current wartime graduation cxer- 
etoe this year. ‘Iho college wlU 
open for Its 76th year during the 
week of September 11.
' Mtoo Lundberg to a graduate of 

Bt. Margaret's school. Waterbury. 
Sbs pttaidcd gsaith Oollegs and 
Augustana College where she re 
ertved her B.'A. degree, and began

after a week of flghtir^.
On the road north of ^

Caen the British finally clinched 
wntrol of Thury-Harcourt. whwe 
fiery ruins at one time wer* ^  
neither side coidd stay. 'Hie ^^to^ 
a few days ago had claimed 
capture of Thury-H«courL A few 
machine-gunners held ou In^ a 
••eulclde etand." ho^® ''"’ reinforced before the British final
ly cleaned It out

Four mUe* southeast rf w t  
hub to the “Normandy Swlteer- 
land," the Britlrii also 
lost and recaptured Do""®^ 
s violent German counJer-aUacK 
supported by rocket guns.

Bison fell to thle advanw. 
Canadian Infantry In the Orne- 

Lalze river triangle J^t to 
east had' a similarly <115,“ :“ *̂  
taking and holding 
bu, eight miles ^ th w w t  ol 
Falalse, also were <wture<L 

American coluimls 
ward have esta^hed  a 
head between pbmfront. W 
east and slightly south of Mprtalm 
and Mayenn4. 20 miles south of 
Domfront-^

Allied planes flew about 6 ,W  
sorties yesterday to support of the 
ereat entrapment move.

Slight Advances at Brest 
Scant news came from the 

Breton peninsula where the re
duction of the U-boat bases and 
ports of Brest. S t Naaalfe, Lor- 
lent and S t Malo im  was to P*«- 
greta. The Americans made idlgn* 
'advanced In the siege of Brest 
supreme headquarters sMd.

Pushing down both sides ot the 
Ome river oh a straightening front 
the Canadian First Army captur- 
ed three more vlUagee a ^  fo t  
within two or three miles ox 
Cbnde-eur-Nolreau squeezing a 
little more out of the Germans’ 
corridor. .  ̂ ..

The American reinforced toe 
southern wall of toe corridor by 
thrusting a new bridgehead over 
toe Varenne river between Dom
front and Mayenne. The A.111̂  
line, so far as announced, now nine 
from the Argentan area west to 
Domfront and Mortain, north to a 
point several miles northeast of 
Vlre and then east to toe Falalse 
area.

Retreat Note Boat 
Thousands of .^lUed bonslters 

and fighters ripped with frightftu 
toll yesterday at toe congested 
columns of tanks, trucks and 
troops fsdltog back all along' the 
way to Paris. Desplta this terrl- 
fle aerial pounding, toe withdraw' 
al of Field Marshal Gen. Guenther 
von Kluge’s Normandy Avmy —- 
onise 8 (» divisions strong and 
packed with ths flnept, 88 arotorsd 
dlvlslmis to all France—■aras a ra; 
treat and not a rout 

The Ctermans were putting up 
covering crust behind which every 
man possible was being pulled out. 
There was no Indication whether 
von Gluge hoped to rally for a 
major stand on the Seine river or 
even Paris.

American armor, to a drive from 
Le Mane to the last five days, was 
reported to have pounded 55 miles 
north to Argentan, vdtolri some 18 
Twu— at toe Britlsb and Canadians 
ptoektog to from tha north of tha 
Arm ans in toe 80-mlle-deep cor* 
ner of Normandy,

Argentan U only IS mlleq south 
and eUHiUy east of  ̂A
front dispatch last night said ^  
Americans were attacking north

on blcyles.
Since D-day, supreme headqv(ar- 

tere said. Allied planes have hit 70 
German headquarters and are 
known to have killed one general 
—MaJ. 9en. Ritter von BUber Von
Dawams.

■....
trap, the U. 8. First Army opened 
a general offensive at dawn Sun
day against the western end of the 
German line tn Noi-mandy, advanc
ing some miles on a front betweOT 
Vlre and Mortain. This attack feU 
against" toe wedge from which the 
Nazis tried unsuccessfully a week 
ago to split toe. Allies in Norman
dy and Brittany. The Americans 
pushed forward several miles, tak
ing hundreds of prisoners.

Betreat to Daylight 
How deapcratcly toe Germans 

wanted to retreat was shown by 
their daylight withdrawal, Sunday 
to too face of massive Allied air 
strength. Taking full advantage of 
the situation, toe Allied air arm 
had ite biggest day since D-Day. 
leaving masses of wreckage and 
mtiny enemy dead and wounded
along toe roads. , ,, tt aIllustrative of the toll, U. s. 
Blgbto Air Force Mustangs, Thun- 
derboito and Ughtntoge alone de
stroyed or damaged 2,110 railway 
cars, 221 locomotives, 217 motor 
trucks and 79 other military .ve
hicles to toe retreat yesterday.

But a British staff general at 
toe front warned against over- 
optlmls, remarking the Allies 
could make no rapid dash on 
Paris untU they had mopped up 
German units passed by the Amer
icana In their breakthrough. He 
also cited the problem of toe 
lengthening Allied communication 
lines.

This officer said toe Germans 
now probably would have to pull 
back their rtato supply-depots to

ito aa leave, tavln^been to. poet greduate work- at—Boston 
0yitMC New 4BMwiee*B.' Univ«EBity la«t zger.

oY Argenten. while the BriSeh and 
Canaman drive bad widened a vu
a 20-mUe •Bi MRlag be

H O M ^-fR O N T  
M A N  SHORTAGE

2,440,000 WOMIN 
VS. 8S0.000 MIN

There are 3 ein- 
gle U. S. women,. 

, aged 20 t».24 . . .

By Lew Tendler 
Fortner Ugbtwelght Boxer 

Two fights with Benny Leon
ard provided plenty of thrills, but 
toe one that made my eyes bulge 
came in 1914, my second year of 
fighting.

I was paired with Freddie Hal* 
flng, a kid about my size, to- t 
four-round preliminary. We bat
tled like young wildcats for three 
heats. I thought I’d never be 
able to get off my stool for the
fourth. -------- '

The club eecond guessed my 
condition for as he soused me with 
cold water he said: "Remember, 
kl'l, he’s Just as tired as you are.’ 

The bell rang and the second 
half lifted me off the stool, shoved 
me toward toe center of the ring. 
The same thing had'’happened to 
Halflng. As I saw him coming I 
uncorked a left swing that landed 
right on his chin.

Freddie Halflng dropped as If 
he’d been pole-axed, actually be
gan to snore.

it' was my first knockout—and 
how my eyes popped out!

miles from East Prussia, but toerq 
was no word on Red Army pro
gress. .

Red Army forces west of toe 
Sandomierz bridgehead across the 
upper Vistula, south of Warsaw, 
beat off enemy armor and main 
tsdned pressure sgatost the War- 
law-Kradow line.

Germans Announce 
Osowiec Evacuated

London, Aug. 14—(ff)—The Ger
mans announced today the evacua
tion of the Important communica 
tiona center 01 Osowiec, 15 miles 
south of the East Prussian front
ier, and toe withdrawal of Nazi

“a taw kilometers” to. the

Fainpus Athletic Round Table \ 
Brin^gt Back P, G. A. in Spokane; ̂  

^ a c k  Trouble Keeps Snead Out
bfled to various parts of the coun* 
1 try.

Nelson, whom many consider

Woman’s 
hold

for avary singla 
clvUion mala of 
tha sama

V. An AS HATUMS ?-■ ■■< 
SICT004ASH

' About Town
Mystic Review. No. ^ W oi 

Benefit Association, wpl h( 
business meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o'clot*- to Odd Fellows 
hall. This will be toe only meeting 
this month, and It is hoped ah 
many of toe members will attend 
aa can conveniently do so,

Over 200 members of Mlantono- 
mah Tribe, Independent Order of 
Red Men and their guests, held 
the Annual outing of' the local o^ 
der at the Villa Louisa, ^rch  
Mountain road. .Bolton yesterwy. 
So large was the crowd'tost din
ner was served to- two different 
periods. A sports program of soft- 
ball, -boccl and 'other games wss 
enjoyed during the afternoon and 
evening.

If you have trouble keeping 
your big summer straw hats on, 
try sewing a small comb Into the 
front o f  toe band, prongs facing 
'hack and you’ll find It lots easier 
to keep your bonnet on.

lines 
west.

Osowiec is a FOIish city on toe 
Blebraza river which the Russians 
forced on Sunday. Railreiads from 
Konigsberg and Lyck to East 
Prussis, Warsaw, Grodno and
Blalystok cross there. The city 
lies 25 miles below Lyck and U 
considered a fortress key to the 
Marshland approaches to toe dlf- 
fllcult Masurian lake country of 
East Prussia. _

Offensive Oatotog Momentum 
At midnight, Moscow announc

ed toe fall of Ooniadz, four piUes 
to toe east. It is this region that 
a fresh Russian offensive, flanking 
both East Prussla'ahd Warsaw, is 
gaining momentum. '

The Berlin radio acknowledged 
fresK Russian advances to toe Bal
tic states southwest of Lake 
Pskov. In that region, 20 to^2u 
German divisions have been 
severed from Imnd communications 
by a Russian corridor to toe Bal
tic sea west of R^ga. _

The German ^sommunlque re
ported bitter-fighting to Russian 
bridgeheads across toe , Vistula 
river at Baranow, 110 miles 
below Warsaw, and southeast ot 
Warka, 32 miles below the Polish 
capMjtU-

Southwest of Lake Pskov to the 
encircled Baltic region, the (3er- 
man buUeUn said "embittered 
fighting Is going on with Soviet 
forceg, which made a further ad
vance. ’ The i Sovlete were de
clared attacking to Latvia "with 
superior forces,” an ' exprassion 
wtoch appeared to be 'preparing 
toe German home front for news 
of another major reverse

called the whole thing oC. |
The Professional Golfers' Asso

ciation managed to squeeze to Its 
1942 CJhamplonshlp, won by Sam
uel Jackson Snead at Absecon, 
hard by.AUanUc City, but that 

the only national toamament 
which has been aUged since toe 
open season was declared on Japs. 
Victory Opens to Chicago substi
tuted for th Jnlted States Open, 
but that has been all.

But now the famous Athletic 
Round Table brings back toe P. G. 
A. title test over the grassy lawns 
of Spokane’s Manlto club, August
14-20.  ̂ .

Never an organization to do 
anything to a small way, the 
leUc Bound Table has underwrit
ten full expenses estimated to ex
ceed $30,000. . ,  „

Proceeds, minus only taxes, 
to the Fort George Wright 
(S)nvalescent Center and Ba^er 
General HospiUl of Spo!iane. -rhe 
Athletic Round Table sees toe 
tournament netting the oveneaa 
veteran rehabilitation fund $80,- 
000, and you can bet it will.

Snead b  In Hospital 
Back trouble, which has 

man Sam Snead to toe Navm 
Training SUUon ®®"
Diego,, will prevent the V. gtoian 
from defending his crown.

Assignment' In the 
Forces keep Ben 
Ghezzl, Paul Runyan. Dutch Har
rison, Clayton Heafner, Jimmy 
Demaret, iixn Thmesa. ‘ £ 
Thomson ahd other establish^ 
■hotmakera out of the oompetl- 
tlon, but the field-will' be large and 
star-studded.. ^ „

On hand wll) |»e Byron Nelson. 
Harold MeSpaden. Samuel D w ey 
Byrd, Craig Wood, Big Ed Dud
ley, Olln Dutra, Toney P®m ^  
Ughthorse Harry Cooper, Bob 
Hamllt^ and about 75 wdio quall-

sfea-

the reai'to winning P. G. A.-spon- 
sored tourhaments tola year, are 
even Stephen ht the moment They 
have been tourlbg together, and 
are at the'top of theto games.

Sammy Byrd, tnb̂  or,e-tlms 
fankee outfielder, has burned to 
sizzling rounds. Wood Is th^Qpen 
champion for duration, towering 
OUn Dutra an ex-Open and P. G .\  
A. titleholder with a faultlesa 
stroke. ,

Name Playere Win P« O. A.
The P. O. A. once was held to 

ijoa Angeles, but never before to 
the Pacific nortow eat 

There is a 36-hole qualifying 
round, 18 on Monday, August 14, 
and 18 the ,’oUowlng day. With 
match play at 36 holes, 81 com
pete on Wednesday, reducing G»a-, 
field to 16, then eight and four be
fore the final round is played on
sSnday.  ̂ .

In 25 renewals only once nae a 
name player failed to win the P. 
G. A., wtoch gives you a rough 
idea of the toughness of Its match 
play. Tom Creavy was Its lone 
^ k h orse  winner. He came down 
in*ftont at Wannamolsett R. I-. «  
toe age of 20 to 1981.

Walter Hagen bagged toe F  O. 
A. five Umes, Gene Sarasen tw a  
and Long Jim Barnes. Lao Dle- 
gel, Paul Runyan and Denny 
Shute were repeaters. Other wto- 
neis were Jock Hutchinson. Toim 
my Armour, Olln Dutffc Jblmny 
RervoltsrHenry Picard, Byron Nel-

m

mud
biujim i

1 H

PAYROLL
SAVINGS
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Tlameihrawers-V ted 
To Screen Attauli

London, , 'Aug. 14—VThr .Y**® 
Germans are ustog._flsmethrowers 
to screen their assaults on Warsaw 
positions _of ths Polish, under
ground forces, a communique 
front General Bor, underground 
commander, said today.

The bulletin distributed, by toe 
London Polish government said a 
German dsatroyer shelled tbs west 
bank of the 'Vistula river between 
toe Ponlatowad bridge and toe 
railroad to Dansig aM day Stmdsy.

The Gemuma took toe Stawk 
district adjointog toe railway sta
tion, but underground troops re
pulsed attacks in toe center of 
Warsaw and made minor gains in 
toe northern residential district ot 
ZoUbors, toe communique added.

A  Different French Salad Dressing

1 egn tomato soup 
1-3 cup sugar 
1-3 cup vinegar 

1 cup oil 
1 teaspoon salt 

1-3 teaspoon poK**1-3 tap. Worcestershire.saucs 
3 teaspoons chopped celery 
1 teaspoon onion 
1 tsaspoon green pepper 
Bhaka weU Satan aarvlag

Patch Work
-4>

with tha fihouldar pstchsa of 
soma 10 diffaraat Arniy unlU 
deeorattog ber owlm suit, you 
might suspect Donna Benocal, 
above, Is partial to the • Army. 
She’s pictured at Alexandria Bay, 
,hi tha “

vV.

Dizzy Trout Leading 
Pitcher In the Majors

ton, Vic Ghezzl and Sam 8n®ad—; 
not a flash In toe pan anywhere 
along toe line. . 1*

The P. G. A.
one In which an accident Is Uksly
^■nJe AtoleUc Round Table has a 
great show and cause.

Hot Weather Recipes

A Dessert Qaldde 
ianioB-Beishi Bice Costard 
1 rennet laWet '
1 tablespoon cold water
2 cups milk (not canned)
5 tablespoons sugar
1 t€RRPOOn lemon 6XtTRCl 
Few drop! yellow food color- 

Ing, If desired 
1 cup cooked rice 

1-4 cup chopped raisins
1-4 teaspoon salt . ___Mix Hoe, r a ls ln a ^ t  and ^  

f«ihi*sT)oone euffar. Divide amoni;
f i v e r stennet tablet by crushing In c^d 
water. Add remaining sugar, lem
on extract and food J f
milk. Warm slowly. sUrrtag cortj 
atantly. Test a drop on Inslds of 
wrist frequently. When 
ably warm (110 degrees ? .)  n«Jt 
hot iw o v e  St once 
Add diSsolyed renneV UblM si^  
stir quickly for a few 
Pour at once; while still 
over rice mixture In dessert dishes. 
Let stand St room t®»«p«*®J||“"  **” '  
til set. about 10 minutes. Cnul.

Tomato Cheesa Salad
J can tomato soup ^
1-2 cup. Wld water 
1 envelope gelatine 
1-2 cup boiling water 
1-2 cup ffrated cheese V 
1-2 cup chopped' green p®PP®r 
1-8 teaspoon salt »
Soak gelatine In cold w a ^ , a«M 

hot water and boUlrtg 
Stir until gelatine Is 41mol'w.

add rmt of ingredients. |^t 
In tbolds and cblU. Serve on let
tuce with mayonnaise.

The great green Umes conUM I 
to market now are your g o ^  
beverage bets for torrid days. Rich 
in vlteunln T3 and with valuable 
îtinnnte of Vitamin A and min-j 

eraliL Umes can be used anywhere 
yotYd use lemons—^wito wonder- | 
fully different taste results. 

Indlvldnal llmsade

iv a  Um,sa. 3 taWespoow W fU . 
8-4 cup ice water or spanri-ng 
water, eiuahed lee w  Ige wbta- ^ j 

HahrrUmea; aqueeas JBlde ntaa 
Shalvea. Mix Bma Jnloe and gugar, 
sUrrtag untU sugar la dlssolv^ 
Pour over Ice la a tall glass; add 
Ics water. SUr well; add remain- ] 
lag Ums hatt.

Detroit’ s Pitching .Â ce 
Alakes His 19th Win o f 
The Vear; Browns and 
Red Sox SpUt BUI.

Pj Joe Retchler
Paul "Dlaay” Trout Detroit’s 

rlghthaadsd pitching see, probably 
will be the first major league 
twirler to win 20 games tola vear. 
In addition he aebnu a cinch to 
become ths first pitcher in the 
American League to win 20 
games in sucotaalve seasons since 
Bobby FeUer Of Cleveland turned 
the trick In 1940 and ’41.

The hard working Tiger twirler 
from Sandcut, Ind., yeaterday 
achievad his lOth victory, more 
than any other major league hurl- 
er, when be blanked the Phila
delphia Athletics 6-0 in the night
cap of a twin-bill, after the A's be
hind Don Black’s thrae-hlte pitch
ing, had defeated Hal Newhouaer, 
alao gunning for his 19th win, In 
the opener 6-1. TTie, Tiger defeat 
In the first gams ended a nine- 
game winning streak, one Shy of 
toe league’s high mark aet by the 
St. Louis Browns.

Most Oompleta Games
Bssldss winning the most games, 

Trout has pitchM the most com
plete games In toe majors, 22, toe 
most innings, 245, ind tied with 
four other hurlers In hurling the 
most shutouts in his leaghe, Uirda.

Incidentally, all ot.hia shutouts 
have been against toe A ’s. Trout’s 
high total ol Innings pitched puts 
him in line to bettor the "mioderh" 
mark of 343 Innings set by F^Uef 
In 1941. Ed Walsh of the Chicago 
White So.x Set the all-time record 
of 464 innings in 1908, when he 
won 20 games.
' The victory was Trout’s •fifth 

straight and hla l lto  in hla last 
12 games. In 37 starts, he has 
besn taken out of the box only five 
timea. '

oat to Five lanlpgs
Browns and runqer-up Boston Red 
Sox divided the first two games in 
their "crucial" four-gamg series, 
the Red sox winning toe opener 
7-6 in 18 Innings, and toe Browns 
taking the abbreviated nightcap 
6-1 cut to five Inhlnga by toe 
Maaaaohusetta 7 p. m., curfew 
law.

Rex Cecil, 37-year-old hurier 
Ytpm San Dlago, hopped off, an 

and H>ltched toe 1 ^  four 
for the Red Sox, giving up 

liU^and no runs to. be credit
ed with hisTMnt major league vic
tory when Bdbhy Doerr hit his 
fifteenth home ru h ^ th  one out in 
the 13th. The Brawns’ second 
gams win enabled the^ i® rstain 
their six and a' half*game mugin.

Max Lanier gained~hls ISw^Vlc- 
tory of the season and his filth.; 
over the J3odgers In toe opener as 
toe leagde-leadlhg St. Louis Ckud- 
inala took two gai»M itom Brook
lyn 4-1 and 7-8. Harry Brscbesn 
got 'ersdjit for-hla Llto win against 
tNd dafssts In winning ths second 

,Ba®)®>
Rip SeweU won' Us 13tb and 

Frits Ostsnnueller annsxed his 
10th victory of the eeason as the 
Pittaburgh Pirates swept a twin- 
bill from toe Boiton bravee $ to J 
and 3 to 1 for the Buce' fifth and 
sixth atralghf win. Frank col- 
man hit Us fourth homsr In five 
games to vrin the sedon(T contest.

Bvca.la Twin BUI
Tha New York Yankees ‘ and 

CUcago WUte Sox exchangsd 
drubbinga as toe Yankees woh the 
opener 10-1 and the WUte Sox 
came to take toe second 11-3. Ruse 
Derry at ths Yankees Joined a 
selsot group at seven Amerlesn 
leaguers wnra he hit a grand slam 
home run in the third inning of 
to# opener. George Stlrnweiss 
stole two basee, his S5th and S6to 
to Inereaee Us league lead. He 

,haa not been caught ataallng in his 
IftRt 14

The Philadelphia PUIlies took 
both ends o f a double header fronl 
tha CUm^-Cubg 3-2 and 7-6 ba- 
fora 88,576 Wrigley Field fans. 
Tha twin-triumph moved them Into 
aevanth place, one game ahead of 
the Dodgers, who fsU biCbk into toe 
aevmith place, one gams ahssd of 
tbs Dodgsra, who feU back 'Into 
the National league cellar.

The Washington Senators snap.̂  
a five-game losing streak by 

fiownlng the Cleveland Indiana 
twice 2-1 and 4-1. EarUy Wynn 
received credit for toe second-game 

'trietdiT, Us first triumph since 
June 28. He had lost 10 straight, 
tops In toe 'majors.

The Cincinnati Reds hshded the 
New York Giants their fifth and 
Sixth straight dsfsata by taking 
both ends of a twin-UU 4-3 and 

I g-2. George Hausinann made three 
'Sirrora in toe fourth Inning of toe 
nightcap to give the Redr four 
unearned runs. Nap Reyes, sub
bing for toe Injured Phil Wein- 
traub at first base for the Giants 
msde six Uts In sevsn official Umss 
at. bat

Testerdfijr^g Scotm
-<9

Eastern
Hartford 8, 4t Binghamton

0 .  1 (7 ) .
Albany 6̂  4; UUca i (11), 8 

( 11).
Scranton 6, 9; Elmira 4, 0 

(7).
WllUamsport 7, 7; WUkea- 

Barre 0, 7 (13). ‘

Philadelphia 6, 0; Detroit 1,
6. ■ - "X

Washington 2, 4; Clsveilah^
1. 1.
^^New York 10, 8; Chicago 1,

^B t9n 7, 1 ; S t Louis 6 (18), 
1 (called 5th, curfe#). 

National
Cincinnati 4, 9; New Yortc 

8. 2.
Pittaburgh S, 8; Boston 1. 1. 

^ S t  Louis 4,' 7; Brooklyn 1,

PUIadelpUa 8, 7; CUcago 2,
6.

Local Sport 
Chatter

George Olda the veteran lunplre 
and announcer Is 78 ysars ole to
day. The veteran arbiter with the 
frog voice Is one of tot most en- 
touslaatio rooters at the Oval 
nightly and knows-basebaU •inside 
and out (Jsorgs will announca the 
starting batteries In ths Old-timer 
PA game next Theeday evening et 
the OvaL

Cliff Keeney In addition to shak
ing the battlifg clump that he waa 
lm> also knocked In hla first run 
of toe se«Mn. Cllff collected two 
hits, one s douUe, and drove In 
three rune during the game.

The weather was hot yeaterday 
and the players were prespirlng 
to beat the band, to put it mildly. 
Sweatshirts usually worn under 
toe Jerseys were massing and even 
Umpire Bob Mileski doffed his 
shirt and wore Only his coat and 
chest protector. The latter must 
have felt like a fur coat.

The Savltt GNms didn’t play ball 
yesterday afternoon at the Sta
dium and It was a lurtcy Ueak for 
the PA’S as Mlcksy Katkavsek 
and Jaks Banks dscidtd to corns 
put and play with tot PA nine. 
TTie gams wss decided tos mlnuts 
the two sluggers appearsd.

The. poldltr have left toe M t 
Nebo grounds but tos fsnes it 

alsd and tot Army hat placed 
all iM̂ iund remkidtng one 

be no trespassing, 
toe best footbaU fltld 
, one of toe best In 

the stats. Wltostoe gridtroi. sea
son six weeks sWay It is hoped 
that the field will M^vallable for 
the High echool team.

-sealed 
sifeim 
that there is to 
U t N s6b^ toe 
in .town ukL on

TMay’s Games 
Eastoni

Hartford at Binghamton (2).
> WUkes-Earre - at Williamsport.
Albany at Utica.
Scranton at Elmira. • .
Albany at UUch (2).

AnMtIcaa
Cleveland at W a s h in g t o n  

l(ntght)—Gramek (4-6) vs. Lson- 
|atd (9-8).

Detroit at PUIadelpUa (night) 
I—Oortica (5-10) vs. Newsom. (8- 
| U ). V

CUcago at N«w York — Hum- 
(6-6) vs. Zuber (2-6) or 

onlmm (8-6).
St.'? Louis at Boston—Galehouae 

1(6-8) vs. O’Neil (5-0).,
Natteoal. —

Boeton at PlttsburaEb— Andrews 
(U-10) vs. Roe (0-9).

"ew  Y oA  .St Cincinnati —
. ewer (1-3) vs. Heusser (10-6) or 
ertor (7-5).
PUlsdelpUa at CUcago —Raf- 

fenslnrger 9-14) vs. FltnUng 
1(0-7).

BrooUyn at S t  Louis — Davis 
T-0) vs. M. O o e ^  U4-0).>

There will be no Twilight Lettaue 
game at the Qval timlght as to4 
game originally scheduled between 
the WUllmantlo Fliers and the 
RockvUle Hill BllUes has been 
moved up a couple of weeks.

The boxing card at the Hartford 
Auditorium outdoor arena tomor
row night haa all the earmarks of 
a bang up ard- The undsreard Is 
topped with three favorites, Red

Art Wilkie Golf Titi
PA’s Clinch First 

Positfon in

Doty, Billy Marcus and Tony Fal- 
co. BUly (3ort, WUUs Ftp's trsinsr 
hsJ Faico under Us wing now and 
the Middletown battler hasn’t lost 
a scrap since. Oensro Rojo meets 
Baby Sims tn tos tan round fts- 
ture,

Doty and Marcus hsve been 
aroimd for a good many years and 
have both been, up and down In 
toe boxing game, ttotb are crowd 
pleasers and are not afraid to 
stand up and slug It out with, any 
foe. Doty looked impressive lest 
week when, he ecored a KO after 
'being virtually out himself.

Many local fans have bean seen 
St toe weekly earde that are 
operated in grand style. Match
maker Qua Browne has tried to 
put on toe b(at passible shows and 
he has mat wJUi marked success. 
With no baseball in town tomor
row night the ardent sport fans 
Will probably Jotimey down to toe 
Wetoetsfield avenue arena and 
chancee et them witnessing a Ug 
league show are good. On paper 
toe card lool^ aweU.

Remaining Games ~ 
, In T^League

Following is toe remaining 
echedule of play in toe Twlllghl 
League:

Wed., Aug. Ig-T-Weet Sides 'va. 
Hamilton.

Thura., Aug. 17—^WUUmantiavs. 
Hsrailton.

Fri., Aug. 18—PJL.’s va. Plant J. 
Sun., Aug.r20—Oak qrlll vs. 

RoolcvillRv
Moo., Aug. 31—^HamUtoo vs. 

WUUmantie.
, Wed., Aug. 28—Plant J vs. Rock- 

vine. ~
FrL, Aog. 25—Wegt Sides vs. 

Oak Orin.
Sun., Aug. 37—PJL’s^fikJHui- 

flton.
Mon.. Aug. 28—Plant J va. WU-
Wad.. Aug< 80—West Sidaa vo. 

Rockville.
Fri., S ^ t. 1—Oak OrUl va. WU- 

nmantlc.

Defeat. Oak Streeters by 
11 to 3 'Before Small 

. Crowd o f Fans at the 
Oval; ’The Highlights.
The Polish Americans clinched 

the top position in the local Twi
light league yesterday afternoon 
at the West Side Oval when they 
scored a convincing 11 to 8 vrin 
over toe Oak Grill Beer Barons/ 

The game waa played under a 
torrid sun tost made everyone 
swelter. The report on toe gate 
again waa disappointing and for 
the third Sabbath contest lii a row, 
the collection Just •bovered ex
penses.

Both teams wete weakened at 
the start of the clash but after the 
two teams had batUsd to a score- 
lees tie aftep two Innings of play, 
Mother Fortune smiled on the 
PA’s when over to the bench 
strolled ;Mlekey Katkaveck and 
Jake Banks. The minute tots pair 
of former professional players ar
rived the outcome of the game was 
decided. Katkaveck slammed out 
three hits and Banka laced out 
two, In^hree trips.'’ KaHcaveck 
drovs In four runs and scored 
three himself to pace the PA at
tack and insure a PA victory. 

lU rd  Straight Victory 
Youthful Jimmy Blanchard hung 

up Ms third straigbt.jrlctory in 
league play and tn so doing, allow
ed only five Mta, all ainglea.

Johnny HUinski waa shelled 
from the mound the sainute the 
PA offensive began to take effect 
and It waa in the third frame. Roy 
I*ipp relieved anc, hurled the r^t; 
ot toe clash. Although hit hard, 
Llpp managed to finish in the box.

The winner’s Infield clicked for 
a twin killing in the third inning 
when the Barons filled the bases, 
but failed to register a score.

Blanchard allowed two hits In 
the first; one.in the third and tvvo 
in the ninth in scoring his third 
win. In the seventh vhen the 
Barons tallied two runs, they fail-' 
ed to collect a base hit. Fpu'r of 
the seven errors the PA’a commit
ted In the game figured in the 
losers’ scoring.

CSlff Keeney finally broke his 
Hump up at the plate and came 
through with two hits. Keeney was 
Charged with three mlscues, but 
he also contributed the fielding

gays of the game. Johnny Green, 
uteh Becker, Hank Haefs also 
found the combined hurling of 

Htllnaki and Llpp to their liking 
and cracked out two bingles 
apiece. Frank Vlttner was the only 
Baron batter that was able to 
solve the dellvety of Bla.ichard.

Both teams placed two runners 
on the sacks tn toe first inning but 
neither could score. After walking 
two batters to open the second 
'HJIinski fanned Kletcha, Blanchard 
anff .̂Reeney In succession to wipe 
out the threat.

Things Begin To Break 
The Borons filled the sacks In 

the third vrith no outs, yet failed 
to score as the PA infield came up 
with a fast double play to end the 
inning. In the PA half, things be
gan to pop. Green singled. Becker 
best out a biiht for a . hit. Bychol- 
skl -was?̂ ^̂ hlt by a pitched ball to 
load toe "leases. May filed out to 
Varrick 1- Centerfleld and after the 
catch. Green-Ragged up and scored. 
Haefs singled' l]o center as Becker 
seered, Haefs pilfered sucond and 
on a wild pitch, Bycholikl Jogged 
home and Haefs went to third. 
Surowiec walked and Katkaveck 
came through with the first of his 
three Mts, and lined a single to 
left to score Haefs. Llpp replaced 
HlUnaki on the mound for the 
Barons. Blanchard filed ^ t  to 
rtghtfleld and after the catcb, Sur
owiec Jboted. Katkaveck attempt
ing to go from second, to third was 
out to retire toe side.

PM( tip Two More • 
'Hie winnerr' Mled toe bases 

again In tos fourth, but failed to 
score. The last of the fifth was 
ehotoc'r story and this time the 
PA’s picked up two more runs to 
increase their'lead. Surovriec dou
bled and '•'Scored on Katkaveck’s 
single. Blanblwrd sacrificed and 
toe runner, Katkaveck, advanced 
to third on r passed ball and scor
ed as Keeney went out, third to 
first,

Ths PA’s added another cluster 
of runs in toe sixth, this time four, 
Lo lead 11 to 0. With one out. May 
and Haefs were both safe on intt- 
neris successive bobbles. Surowlsc 

nicked by s pitch and the 
sacks were loaded again. Katka
vsek singled over second to . drive 
home May~ 'ind Haefs. .Siapwlec 
and Katkaveck woAed a double 
steal imd both runnels scored on 
Keeners doubla to left.

TTm Barons averted a shutout In 
toe seventh when they tallied two 
markers without toe aid of a hlL 
Four Infield boots and a walk ac
counted for toe Qak Streeters 
runs. Tbs final run of tos game 
was also scored by toe Barons, 
this in toe ninth <m Vittneris sin
gle  ̂ an error and Dione’s single.

Box Score
Keeney, 2b . . .
Green, e t ........
LupacChino, cf.
Becker, 3b ___
Bycholski, lb  .
May, sa .........
Haefs, rf, lb  ..
Banks, r f ........
Surowiec, If . .  
KletcJia, c . , . ,  
Katkaveck, c . 
Blanchard, "p .

H ‘PO A-B  
2 3 4 3

Totals ...  40 11 16 27 
Oak Grin .... 6 0 0 1

9 7
Smith, 2b 
Vlttner, ss . . . .  6
Dione, 3 b ..........3
Varrick, cf . . . .  6 
S. Hilinaki, If . .  6
Lovett, r f ........4
Donahue, lb  .,  2
Server, c ..........4
J. Hllintki, p, lb  4 
L*ipp. P . . . . . . . .  8

Totals ........ 40 8 5 24 8 4
P. A.’s ...............  005 024 OOx—11
Oak Grill .......... 000 000 201— 3

Runs batted in:?.-Keeney 3, May, 
Hadtfs, Blanchard, Katkaveck ' 4, 
Dione, Varrick. Two-base hits; 
Keeney, Green, Bycholski, Suro
wiec. Stolen bases; Haefs 3, Suro
wiec, Katkaveck, Keeney. Sacri
fices: Blanchard. Double plays; 
May to Keeney to Bycholski. Left 
on bases: Oak Grill 9, P̂  A.’s 11. 
Bases on balls; Blanchard 3. Hilin- 
ski 8. Strike-outs: Blanchard 7, 
Hlllnski 4, Llpp 2. Hits off HlllnskI, 
5 hits for 4 runs in 3 lr3 Innings; 
Llpp. 10 for 7 runs in 6 2-8 innings. 
Hit by pitcher, by Hlllnski, By- 
cholaki; Llpp, surowiec.' Balk; 
Llpp. Wild pitches: Hilihskl. Win
ning pitcher; Blanchard. Losing 
pitcher: Hlllnski. Umpire’: Mileekl, 
Falkowski. Tiine 2:08.

Major League 
Leaders

Batting Leaders
!■ iw ifigbi Leogas

George, Props. . .  
Katkaveck, PJL’s 
BtroiVi Baronr ..  
Dsi- Cj^ts, .Props. 
Dione, Barons . . . .  
D a n i^  W. 8. . . .
Roy. E liers ..........
WMte, W. S...........
Bycholski, P. A ’s 
Johnson. Flian *.

O AB H 
10 88 21 
14 45 34 
5 16 8 

14 48 14 
7 24 11 
9 80 18

12 41 17 
11 36 14
13 36 14 
10 87 16

;

National League 
Batting— Walker, Brooklyn, 

.366.
Runs batted in—Nicholson, Chi

cago, 85.
Hits— Muslal, St. Louis, 149.

, Doubles—Musial, St. Louis, 39.
Triples — Bsrrett, Pittsburgh, 

15.
Home runs —̂ icholson, Chico- 

go, 26.
Stolen basee — Barrett, Pitts

burgh, 17.
' Pitching —Wilks, SL Louis 10-1, 
.909.
-------- .^Anaerican League

Batting — Doerr, Boston, .800. 
Runs batted in — Stephens, St. 

LouiSr 76.
Hits— Doerr, Boston) 136. 
Doubles — Chillenbihe, Cleve

land, 80. -
Triples —Lindell, New York, 9. 
Home, runs — Doerr. Boston, 16 
Stolen bases —Stlrnweiss, New 

York, 36.
Pitching — Hughson, Boston, 

18-6, .783,

♦

Local Stars in AU*Star Game Wednesday

Art Pongrate 1>
The third and deciding game of 

the series between the East Hart
ford Twilight League AU-Stara 
and the local Twi loop All-Star 
will be played Wednesday evening 
at the West Side Oval. In the first 
clash at the Oval, the East Hart
ford team won by the shutout 
score of 3 to 0. In the second clash 
at East Hartford last week the lo
cals won out by'a sebre of g to 2. 
■ Two of the stars on the local ros
ter are Ciiff Kienev » f  the league 
champion Poliih Amerlcnns and 
Art Pongratz ,.of the Hamilton 
Props. Keeney a second baseman

cuff Keeaey

has no peer at the keystsnd sack 
In the art of fielding as tiior after 
time In local league contests he 
has robbed many batter’s of base 
hits with some sparkling plays 
afield. Pongratz Is toe Hamilton 
coach and catcher. The Pfops are 
in second place In the standing! 
and much of the success enjoyed 
by the team can be contributed 
to his direction of the tean> from 
his backstopping position.

First Round 
Nearing End

Softball League to Con
clude Scheduled Con? 
test on Friday.
The local Softball League will 

conclude its first round schedule 
Friday evening when the Suicides 
battle the North End Firemen.

The leaĝ ue after getting away 
to a late start has produced some 
outstanding games in the Initial 
round and with the teams lining 
up new additions for th-fir roster 
In the la.at half, another standout 
round is in view.

Cheney Brotliers’ Machine Shop 
qllnched the first round and the 
battle for the remaining spots in 
the standings ha'vs been tossups 
with every team but the Cadets, 
battling it out. The Cadets failed 
to win a game up to tills writing 
but with some additions to tht'lr 
squad for the next round they 
have alrsady warned the other 
teams that they won’t be easy 
pickings.

Other Games on Tap
. Two other .games will be pn tap 
with the C adets playing the’ South 
End Firemen and on Wednesday 
evening the first round champions, 
Cheney’s and the Icemen repra*- 
senttng L. T. Wood, will tangle.

An AllStar game with tha pick 
of the league opposing the (Lieney 
nine la to be arranged. Each team

Catcher Lollar Promises to ' 
Add Name to List o f Famous 

Players Developed by Orioles
1- By Sam Davis — 
NEA Sta.1 Cegrespondent

New York—Sherman Lollar, 30- 
year-old - catcher, promises to add 
his name to the long list of fam
ous players developed In Baltimore 
—John J. McGraw, Roger Bresnk- 
han. Wee WUlle Keeler, Hughey 
JszuUngs, Wilbert Robinson, Babe 
Ruth and Lefty Grove, to name a 
handful.

Young Lollar—elx fest,.~170— 
pas catching Intelllgsnce, possess
es a strong arm. International 
League umpires speak of how l|a 
handles low pitches and he's a 
lollapaloosa on foul balls.
-sWiille Lollar is batting no mors 

than .3^, hs Is a power hitter 
who was aided by toe bandbox
like Oriole Park. wMch burned to 
the' ground. Baltimpre’s Munici
pal Stadium, where the club' now 
plays its home games, has a short 
left -field.

Lollar 4-F la Bargain
In a Sunday double-header, Lol

lar, a right-hand Mtter, smacked 
two home runs In each game, a' 
feat accomplished by only three 
other Orioles In ths club's long his
tory. He has -wi,;# manufactured 
home runs with tot bases loaded, 
has 14 In aU.

A good 'looking boy, qdlet, 
assuming and thoroughly relaxed 
at all t^ es, on and off toe field, 
Lollar is 4-F because of a throat 
Infection, A - Klelotd condition, tn 
medical terminology. So Sherman 
lets Ms receiving and extra-bage 
Mtting do toe talking.

Lollar been playing since at 
ths sga of 18 hs won a place or. an 
American LsglOn club at Fayette? 
viUt, Ark„ wtier< he has rtaldsd 
sines ha was five. Ha wss born In 
nearby . Durham, Ark.

Lollar was a Legion player for 
three years, put in two more In 
tos B u  JMinaon Lsagus ir. too 
midwest and anotoel' as t ssmt- 
profaaalonal.

Indians Have First Osn
Lollar apent a year sncl a half 

In Ksnaas State Teachera OoUsgo, 
where he indulged only In baaliet- 
beU. He waa playing three tinna a 
week at Baxter Springe, Kana„ 
batting .884 when M tlm ore plck- 
od -Um gg late laat aeaioa.

Basketball and Boxing 
la Combined in Game

State College, Pa., Aug. 14. 
—iJPt—Navy and Marine train
ees at Pennsylvania State col
lege are playing a new and eo 
far nameless sport—a combi
nation at basketball and box
ing.

The playerg don 18-ounce 
gloves and try for 'haymakers 
when any opponent attempts 
to dribble or shoot for the bas
ket.

It teaches a man "to take a 
punch in the mouth," .says Lt. 
Harry Light, former William 
and Mary atolete and now 
Navy v-ia  physical director.

mansgsr has selected an all-star
tsam, tha votes will be tabulated 
and the squad will be announced, 

Thursday evening, all teams are 
reminded of the league meeting at 
tile W2at Bide Rec at which time 
the roster changes will be present 
ed anS huslness of the coming 
round will, be discussed. Time of 
the meeting has been set at 8.

Sports Roundup

moa Lellac Mt fear I 
inns In doaUe-header.

Hs wss recommended by Stan
ley West .Oriole pitcher wbon he 
caught aa a semi-pro.

LMlar is pronounced Low-lar, 
so doea not rhyme with dollar. 
Cleveland has first- call on Lollar 
and can save many a dollar, how
ever, for tos Indians' sgrssmsnt 
wlto toe Orioles colls for first call 
on too pick o* too outfit at $10,- 
(MO. It goes wrlthout saying toot 
LoUar would be a bargain at that 
prlM at to  moment

In Ms first season in orgmnlxsd 
bassball, Sherman Lollar Is good 
enough to catch regularly for a 
club In the tolck of a rousing 
DonUg A  psaaaal sadSk

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr,
(JV-For

the benefit of baaeball tearas that 
are wondering where they'll train 
next spring, we offer this report 
from Oklahoma U., which recently 
finished a summer footbaU session 
and wUl start again in 90-degree 
weather in September:.. . ."Train 
er Ted Owen is stuck on hot 
weather for conditioning be 
cause (1) playert, can be reduced 
to their normal playing weight 
faster and get in shape faster, (2) 
players eSn recover faster from 
•Charleys’ and other Injuries, (3) It 
is much easier for a team trained 
Ip heat to go north and play In 
colder climes than for northern 
teams to oome south and play in 
our heat, (4) Players WYto t>aln in 
heat rarely contract coldSv^They 
don’t chili:.interesting, pkrhsM, 
but the baU duK. arlll continue 'to 
train where Judge Landie tells 
them, regardless of temperatures.

OptlmlMn Dept. ......
. ,Vince DlMaggie, who is having 
a slight argument wlto ownei Bill 
Benswsnger .01 toe Pirates over a 
$9.97 .dinner check (toe dues, limit 
is $4.50) says: “K you think I cat 
too much, trade ’ m e."... .Where 
does he think they'll find imy 
takers since that tab became pub
lic? ....B en  Chapman, who hopes 
to manage a Brooklyn farm club 
when his tour of duty as s Dodger 
pitcher .enda, reports: ‘Tve worked 
under Joe McCkirthy, Bob Sbaw- 
key, Miller Huggins, Bucky Har
ris. Oscar Vltt. Jimmy Dykts and 
Jos Cronin. With this experience 
and What I hope to obtain from 
Leo Durocher toe next tints I 
manage a ball'club It should be 
better than Cfiass B.’ ’ . .. .Wonder 
what Ben can learn from Leo that 
he didn’t already know-wher. - he 
oaraed MmseU a year’s suspension 
for belting an umplrs?

Monday MaMum 
After signing aa assistant oosch 

at tot Green Bay Packers, big 
George Trafton sold’ Ma manager
ial contract wlto lightweight Wil
lie Joyce to Charley Schustei of 
Hollywood.... And BUent Sam 
Latnpe has sold SIuggacJEMU to 
Benny Trotta and will concentrate 
on ths tavsrn bhslnsaa....For tbs 
first tints, all of tha Naval acade
my's football games, sxospt tos 
Army scrap, wiU ba broadcast un.̂  
der commercial sponsonMp this 
fa ll....E d  Rey, tha young Texas 
tennis star, wiU enroB at Andover 
Academy this foU.

COmp'
"with

Sereloe D ^t.
Two of last ssaaoa'a 

lAJsuns footoallsn' fought 
tos Sseend Martnt DtvialoB at 
Salpaii. lisuts. Alfred Manniao 
(Iowa end) and Alex Lngo (Pur
due eentar) led platoons Into Dm 
UMok at «ha

Genaro Rojo 
InStarBoui

West Coast Mexican to 
Face Baby Sims To
morrow Evening.

Jo
Hertford, Aug. 14.—Geharo Ro-,1 

West Coast Mexican light-1 
weight, makes his Elastern debut 
here tomorrow night In boxing un
beaten Baby Sims of New York In 
toe ten-round star bout heading 
toe weekly beak-busting show at 
toe Auditorium’s ’ breeze-swapt 
outdoor arena. The show will 4)! 
held rain or shine, moving indoors 
lb case of incleiuent weather.

Though young RojO is unknoem 
In this section of the country, be is 
armed by a scrapbook when chal
lenged and the cUppings therein 
speak highly for him. They reveal 
he has had 29 pro fights, won 23 
of them, 16 on knockouts, and tost 
but four. Two draws complete the 
record. Genaro has six flrst-roUhd 
kayoca dotting his record.

Backed by Francis  ̂
.Johnny Francis, one-timb Hart

ford boxer who has beeri living on 
the West C!oast and was recently 
in the Merchant Marines, Is spon
soring Rojo’s Eastern tour.

Though boasting an undefeated 
slate, the hard-hitting Baby Sims 
may be past In the role of under
dog, For be bag bad but ten pro 
fights after capturing toe Metro
politan amateur chumpionship. 
Sims whipped Henry Davis In con
vincing style. • and kayoed Joe 
Torres here in two of three Vic
tories In a month. In ad^ion to 
those two local wins, he ksyoed 
Nick Rescano In New Jersey.

George (Red) Doty, locM wel
terweight who was at hlsliest In 
his knockout win over Billy White 
here last week, faces Charlie Mc
Pherson of Brooklyn in the semi
final eight. Doty is still shooting 
for a bout with Joe Bennett, and 
In taking on McPherson meets a 
middleweight who knocked out 
Tony Grey here recently.

LOu Faico, Middletown light
weight, meete Nate White of Pat
erson, N. J., In one of two sixes. 
Kid Sal of Meriden faces ‘ Billy 
Marcus of Hartford. In another 
six. A four-rounder completes the 
card.

Sport Slants |
ISy George hlaolUe

New Haven, Aug. 14.—(JV- A 
few black- .ut briefs to keep the 
enstomers quiet until Lou Black 
concludes his vacation and $;tts 
back on his Job, part of which is 
this column.. . .

Just about the time we were in* 
tending to nominate Lee Q. Mur
ray as a fighter who might do 
(Jonnectlout promoters some good, 
the Norwslker got himself involv
ed in a Madison Bquara Gardsn 
bout'which, dispatches from usual
ly unimpeachable sources said. 
Just about put the spectators to 
sleep.. , .

This reportedly sad affair may 
be Just the thing, however, that 
will result in Lee Q performing in 
hla home state. Certainly he’s in 
no position now to ask 15,000 and 
a mortgage on the stadium in re
turn for his ser*/lcea

So what's the matter with a 
Lee Q. ILurray vs. ‘Worthy op
ponent” match in Bridgeport, 
Waterbury, New Haven or H8rt- 
ford 'before . the outdoor season 
ends?

Don’t answer that question. . . .
Probably nobody will deny that 

Connecticut promoters need a 
fighter with a namis. Willie Pep 
has grown too big for thU relative
ly little state; Julie, Ilogon has 
gone up and down the flstl. ladder 
so many times he’d niake a.good 
fireman and who else Is there?

' Lee Murray, bdt this is where 
-t ŝ came in,

^eptsliext fight apparently is to 
be in Madison Square Garden Sep
tember 8, perhaps against oiie of 
the five featherweights whe posted 
forfeits for -he privilege of taking 
a whack at his title.

One of the.hopefuls, Pedro Her
nandez, must be challenging 
"strictly from hunger/ to use a 
phrase popular with pugilism’s pa- 
tronV. Senor Pedro was. the first 
name 'fighter Willie' ever met, and 
he gave him a going over,, but 
good, two years ago this ■month. 
Willie has been Improving ever 
since and. Inasmuch as we haven't 
heard of Hernandez in the interim, 
we can only asaiime that the Puerto 
RiCan’a progresa has amounted to 
little.

Repeats Last YearV I 
formance to Trim! 
Ballsieper 5 an4̂ ' 
Champ Shoots Pa#̂
In First Tour;
In SomeBrilliimtl
Art Wilkie beat Paul _ 

for the Manchester CouAtiF 
golf champlonaMp IH toe 
final, 6-4, yesterday. WUkla . 
again that he is the top goUoi^ 
the Club by fighting hiz 
through some tough men but _ 
day he waa more brilliant than 4 
by shooting an even par 70 in • 
morning to-gain a 6-up lead «
Ms opponent who had 77. Wfi 
had birdies on the first, a 
fifth and eighth holes to go 
33’but he missed a threa-footar: 
the 18th which would have 
him a 6̂9.

Winiie’s 'putter was amoMng : 
he canned a 60-footer for biz b 
on the first hole, a 15-footer on - 
second, and a 16-footer on the 8 
Another g;reat shot he played 
on the seveiltn hole where his 
came to rest up agginst the ' 
to the right of the peen and . 
chipped to within two feet of 
pin and got his par.

The afternoor round was a 
dong affair with Wilkie wlnr. 
the aecond, Ballaieper winning I 
fourth, Wilkie Winning the fli 
with a birdie deuce where he 
a 20-footer but 'Ballsieper
right back with a beautlftii_
hill putt of 35 feet on toe ei| 
for a birdie deuce. Ballaieper '. 
tha llth after Wilkie caught 
woods with his tee shot but WIU, 
came right back to win tha 18t 
after Ballsteper's second shot ' 
the rough failed to climb the t_
The match cams to a finish on . 
llth  when they halved' the ho 
One of the finest shots of tha 
tire match came after BaUzie 
sliced badly into the Woods on ' 
seventh hole but he pulled a ti. 
iron out of his bag and hit one < 
too sweetest shots ever, sea 
these parts by hitting Ma . 
through a narrow opening onto I 
green to win the hole from WU" 
who three-putted.

Incldently Wilkie is .. 
quite a guy. when you take ev 
thing into consideration. To 1 
with he ia 54 years old, is — 
handed, started. to play aboat 
years ago and slnca that tlma r 
won two club champieoahlge,. 
has been successful tn buaineas u  
haa t "o sons, Arthur Jr„ who 
an ensign in toe Navy and Brpt 
who at 15, ConsiatenUy ahoota .l 
90s. /

Their oeoraa: /
Morohig

Par—Out; 4r'4 5 5 2 6 4 -  
In — 4 4 3 4 4 4 4 4 3—34. Total 

Wilkie—Out: 8 8 8 0 2 4 4 2
38. In—0 4 3 4 0 4 5 8 4—87. T
-^70.

Banslepei^-Out; 0 4 8 8 4 0 6 . „  
—40. In—5 4 4 6 8 4 8 4 8—87. T(p 
tal-77.

Aftornoon
WUkle—Out: 0 4 0 8 2 6 1 8  4 ^

39. In—4 0 4 4 8,
I Ballslepw-Out: 0 5 8 5 8 6 6 f  
------38. In—4 4 4 5 8 .  _

Week-End Teurnamealz 
Ang. 18, Saraapatakea, Salkzil 

I Firat—Toaa Faulknar 60-82-' 
8—69.

Art Knofla 40-IMS-9—78. 1 
Peach 39-40-79-0—73.

TMrd—Bill Kemtody.
Low Grooa

Tom Faulkner 40-32—72.
Bill Peach 30-40—70.

Aug. IS, Swaepatekas, Snndu 
First—Paul Jeaanla 45-44-8A— ,- 

—67. 41
Second—Tom Faulkner 86-88-71(*): 

8—68.
Third—Del Neverretta 44-4»«Kg: 

17—70. 4
LowOroaa • y ‘

"Tom Faulkner, 36-30—7L . »

It's an Interesting schedule the 
University of Connecticut Is ar
ranging for its return to the grid
iron this fall. . . .  Home and Home 
double headers with C. C, N. Y., 
and Brooklyn University and. If 
they can agree on it, a double- 
header with the Univeralty of 
Maine... .Football teams usually 
know a lot about each other after 
one meeting, and the second game 
in each aeries ought to be aome- 

.thlng special... .We liad our first 
look of the acaaon at the Hartford 
Elaatern League entry-ona night 
last week... .Befora tha gaoie 
■tarted, Hartford’s first placa lead 
was only two and a half games. 
By the tlm the evening was ovar, 
they had stretched It to three and 
a half gamas, and at tola writing 
It’s four and a half....N ot that 
Wa want to taka any credit for It, at 
counw.. .  ;Twould be nice If soino- 
body could promote a gasM be-; 
twaw  Hartford and tha Wast Ha
ven satlora Just to eee what merit 
there ie to tot contention at sailor 
fans tost tos West Haven club 
could Uck toe crsgm of the East
ern League crop without haK tiy?

iiOiL

Hartford ..,
Albany ___
Williamsport 
Utica . . . . .  
Binghamton 
Scranton ... 
Elmira . , . . . .  
'Wilkes-Barre

Eastern
W

... . . . .7 4
......70
....54  
... .6 8  
. . 4 9
___41
.. . .37 
..,^.40 

NaUo'nal
St. Louis ................77
Cincinnati ............59
Pittsburgh .68
(Chicago ,̂ ,̂ -67
New York . . . . . . . 6 0
Boston  53
Philadelphia . . . . . .4 1
Brooklyn ...............43

American

64 .48*:
58 .4 «.,

6 t” '“;40i '51 
66 A

St. Louis 
Boston .. 
Detroit .

....... ,*..66
.69

....... t . s i
New York .............55
Chicago .. . .52
Cleveland . . , . .  63 
Philadelphia ■ .60
Washington . . . . )'.66

A.
Sports Schedule

Week of Augost 16 thraagb 
Ang. 20 

Tonight
Chip vs. SMFD, 6:80, Nofto 

Playground.
Wedaeoday, Angost 16 
All-Star Baiilian Qama

East Hartford vs. Monci 
Twifight League, 6:15, West 
Oval.

Woods vs. Cfiianeyn, 6A^

WUlto5tIe"vfc^3Gl£tea,
Wast Side OvaL

ntiaar. A am * I f  ■
PA'S vs. nnnt J, f:Uk 

Side OvaL •>
Suleklsa vn MFO, f i« |  '

Bad PlsygwwiM '
'Oak CMO

.WWt'M

a i t ’
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Qatrified
f e r & c m e n t s

I For Sal*
ITo Bot ToSeU

A n n ou n cem en ts ' '  -
NEfeD MONE\ ARE YOt bUT 
Uie s  u**d csr? Do you need car 
repairs? Let ua help you with 
your financing. Immediate service. 
Call 2-1730 now. The Manchester 
Home Oedlt, 8«9 Main street, 
Manchester, Conn. Rooms 0-6-7.

jyiAMCHBSTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHEOTER, CONN., MONDAY, AUGUST 14,1944

D oifs—‘Bit d s> -F et8

FOR SALE— 193" BUICK sWan. 
Inquire 97 Blssell street or tele
phone 7793.

WOOD FOR SALE, for e^ove or 
fireplace, $:'9 a cord. Call 6370.

1933 LASALLE 4 dopr sedan. A 
real clean ;ar. In good condition 
throughout. Priced low for quick 
sale. Cole Motors at the Center. 
Telephone 4164.

Lost and Foond ^
^ S S E S  AND CASE m 
o ( Center. Reward. Call

f o r  SALE--OREEN hard wood,
suitable for fireplace, stoves or 
furnaces, gl5. cord, delivered. Tel. 
7849.

FOR SA LE - 1936 BUICK Deluxe 
4 door sedan. Complete itnotor 
overhauled. Only run 1.00 miles 
since. Tires good, ready to pun. 
Call 4998.

1 WANTED—ALL KINDS of elec
tric wiring and repairl9K. Any 
size Job given prompt attention. 
Phone 3976 before 7 p. m. _____

T R A N 8 P ORTATION available 
from South jianchester. To and 
from Colt’s, Van Dyke Plant, 6:48 
to 3:18 shift. Call 2-0918.

-n O E R  CAT. to 'Vicinity of 
Main street Left home 

at S days ago. Reward. Call

r3Z~wxLLBTT containing 
cards between north

Is gg Church atreet_____ _______
8TOCKINGS w d

(T^laocasina, else 9 and a genuine ____
I ‘iwther belt at 7 ^  WANTED R m E  'TO Pratt and
n̂ 'dfty altemoon. ti/188 Whitney, Eaat Hartford, down:S u J r  i .  or return article. t<r 188 WhUney^^^^^^

I^BUrldge street __________ cemetery, 8:30-12 shift. Call
8 1 8 7 .___________________ _

t f - f -  TOM CIJDAN8 OUT 
chimneys, specialty. Mag-
nell’s Drug Co., Main street____

WE WONDER WHY,. Is It good
food or low prices that attracts 
so many to lunch at Weldon's, 901 
Main street

HELP 
W ANTED

Paper Machine T en d er^  
Male.

Machine Helpers—

Dry Loft Workers—Male. 
Laboratory Assistant —  

Male or Female. No i 
Experience Necessary. 

GW for Stent^raphlc w d  
General OBce Work.

ROGERS 
Paper Mfg. Co.

C e m r  Oaktond and Mill 
Streets

A utom obiles fo r  Sale Rooting _______
K ^iinN O  a  tusiPViR of chim
neys, valleya flasblnga, and gut
ters. Done expertly am reason
ably ov your local .roofer E. V 

:lUln. TsL 7707. 890 Wood-

41 Household Goods 51

1938 CHEVROLET COUPE, heat
er, good tires, |6-b0 weekly. Will 
accept trade. Brunner’S, 80 Oak
land street Open evenings ’till 9; 
Call 6191.

M oving— T r u c k i n g -  
S torage__________

AUS'HN a  c h a m b e r s  CO.— 
Trailer van service. Removals 
from coast . j coast deluxs equip
ment crating, packing and stor
age. AGEH4T NORTH AMERI
CAN VAN LINES INC. EaU- 
mates to all parts of O. 8. A  l's4 
6’ 87.

1942 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, 1941 
Dodge sedan, 1941 Pontiac sedan. 
1941 Chevrolet aedan,  ̂ 1941 Lin
coln Zepher. 1941 Bulck sedan, 
1940 Pontiac sedan, 1940 Oldsmo- ] 
bile aedan, 1939 Pontiac sedan, 
1938 Chevrolet coach and 1987 
Bulck sedan. Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street Open evenings ’till 9. 
Call 6191.

H a i r i n g

PLANO TUNING and repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Cocherham, 26 Bigelow street 
‘TW. 4219.

A  PEDIOREEL CoUls puppy. Ex
cellent for children. Call Hartford 
8-4304 or 961 Forbes street East 
Hartford after 7 p. m. _______

Live Stock— Vehicles '^42
I f o r  b a l e - o n e  SOW, SIX 

weeks old pigs. Ons Fordson 
tractor as Is. Call 8030.

I FOR SALE—8 REl^L good Jersey , 
family cows. Inquire 864 Bldwell j 
street CsUl 7406.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE—̂ FULL grown white 

Peklns ducks, i -  each. Telephone 
2-1804. _________ _̂_________

Articles for Sale 45
MODBRNIS'nC VANITY with 

bench, like new, |20. Apply 9 
Hendee Road.

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC ranges. 
Variety of gaa,. electric and oom- 
bilnation ranges, parlor heaters, 
pot burners, circulation nealers 
and kerosene heaters. Chambers' 
Warehouse, Manchester Green.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR SALE— KITCHEN Move, 
bedroom Mt and Venetian blinds. 
Apply after 7:00 p. m. 670 Center 
street

ROOM IN PRIVATE home fOr 
desirabl woman, coi»veniently 
located. Kitchen privileges. TeL 
2-0'J46 bctweei.,6-8 p. m.

2 ATTRACnVE Rooms with com
plete light housekeeping, facili
ties If desired. Continuous pot 
water. Electrical refrigeration, 
centrilly located. 14 Arch street 
Call 3989.

QasnBed
Â dvertisemen

For Rent 
To Buy

;s-
For Sale 

To Sell

3 ROOMS OF CHOICE maple, fur
niture, scatter rugs, lamps, 
chairs, Stands, card tables, radios, 
breakfast sets, child’s table and 
chairs, crib, wardrobe, glider,

I porch chairs, vanity, buffet and 1 odd furniture. Call 8187. Austin 
Chamber’s Warehouse, Manches
ter Green. Open dally 8-6. Satur
day 7-12. Evenings, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday 7:30-9. -

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements

Honsca for Sal* 73

4 ROOM APARTME»rr to rent 
Duplex street, completely furnish
ed. Telephone 7325.

FOR SALE—rSUITABLE for cot
tage, 2 white metal single beds 
complete, $3 each. Couch $2, 
bookcase |3. Telephone 6662.

1940 DODGE COACH, rebuilt 
motor, good tires, radio, heater, 
2295 down, tein.s and trade ac
cepted. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
street Open c enlnga ’till 9- Call 
6191. -

REAL 
EST A tE

Whai H0O0 You to
O io r f

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

Rm I Bitst* aai Mortgages
16 Alaxaader Street 
PkoBO 4119 or 7275

FOR SALE
Owner leaving town . . . 

Moat sell nice 6-Room Sln- 
fle, located on a 6ne street. 
Iflot water heat, garage; lot 
75 X 210 ft „  nicely land
scaped. Good size gard^. 
Property in excellent condi
tion. Taiw  prlco and terms 
i m n ^

Motorcycles—Bicycles

BISSELL STREET—  
12-Room, 2-Pamny to set 

tie dn estate. Call for par- 
ticniars.

4-Family, 18 rooms. One 
m in u te  from Main str*^* 
R e n t  $ 1 16 4  per year. 1 5 %  
groBB r e t n m . A n e s t  In 
v e stm a n L  ^

Can

ARTHUR X. 
KNOFLA
875 Main Street 

Phone: 5440 or 5938

f o r  SALB-^BOY’ B m O Y C l^  In 
good condition. Call 8068 between 
6 and 6 p.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles

WANTED — 1941 FOUR-DOOR 
Bulck aedan. Box R, the Herald.

WANTED -  USED CARS. Will 
buy any year or model. We will 
pay top price for well kept can . 
Cole Motors at the Center. Tel- 
4164.

Private Instructions
BLOCUnON—FOREIGN accents 

removed. Clear speech. An aa-. 
pedal advantage td oalldren, 
tutoring In arlU’ metlc, language 
and spelling. Gregg .^rthand. 
White Studio, 709 Main. Phona 
2-1892.

Help Wanted— Femids
WANTED—WOMAN FOR folding I 

shirta at tbs New I M e l Laun
dry, Summit straaU

I WANTED—WOMAN for house
work, 8-12 a. m. ■’Iliraa days a 
week. Writa Box I, Herald.

WANTED— EXPERIENCEDT re-| 
liable woman to care for two chil
dren occasional week-ends. Also 
woman or older g lij'for evening a 
week. Call Mrs. Harry Benson, 
8946.

I iKo r  s a l e ;—a u t o m a t i c  o .
Ironar- Apply 17 Park street

R- Machinery and Tools • 52

WANTED TO RENT—FIVE OR 
six room house or apartment in 
realdenUal section, preferably 
fumiahed. Christian family of 
four Including two grown chil
dren. September 1st occupancy. 
References If nMessary. Write all 
details to box I, care o. Herald.

FOR SALE—PRE-WAR baby c»r- 
riage. Call 5340.

DAYTON MEAT SLJCER—Hand ] 
operated. Good condition, $36.00. 
Weldon's Luncheonette, 901 Mala 
street

I CEMENT MlXEatS. milking ma
chines, milk coolers, new disc har- 
roqrs. manure spreaders. Dublin 
Tractor Company, WiUlmantlc. ‘

Musical Instruments 53

Garden— Farm— ^Dalry 
Products

2 PIANO AOCOREiIANS. A-1 con- 
diUon. C. Pamham, 7 Drive C, 
Sliver Lane Homes, Town.

50 Wanted to Buy' 58
FOR SALE— TOMATOES, 4' 

pounds for 260; Merenlno, 57 | 
Florence street

WANTED TO BUY an old or new 
kiddle koop. Call 5468.

WE NEED USED CARS and are 
paying the limit; any year, any 
model; two buyeyt, no delay. Call 
2-1709 or Barlow’s Motor Sales, 
16 Bralnard Place, Town.

Business Services Offered 13
FLOOR SANDING 

Laying and Finishing 
J, E. „ensen—Phone 2-0020 

If No Answer^—8320
WASHER, VACUUMS, IRONS, 
lamps, etc., repaired. All parts 
avallabls. 24-hour service. Charg 
ea C. O. D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or evenings.

W A N T B D -^IR L  FOR general 
housework and care of 16 month 
bid child. 40 South Alton street

GIRL FOR TELEPHONE operat
ing and general office work. Ap
ply Rogers Paper Company, Mill 
and Oakland street

GIRL OR WOMAN for general 
housework, good pay. 2 days a 
week. Call 6001 or 20 Westmin
ster Road.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female

SLIP COVER MAKERS. Must be 
experienced In cutting, fitting and 
aewlng. Watkins Brothers Inc., 
936 Main street

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Tel 2-1588. W. Schultz.

Blandiester 
Bveniiig Herald 

Qaariffed Adrertiaements
If-- OsSat six averace words te a Una. 
tti Initials, nnmbefs and abbreviatlonj 
 ̂ eennt aa a word and oomponnd

MfOs aa two words Idnlmnm r •> 
IS^prloo ot throo lines. . .' uSo vntaa nor day tor transient 

‘ nda*
IMIeitln MaraS I t  .Caab Charge 
naaontlva Days . . .I  1 otsl » ou 
saaonttva Days .~ l  J ote 11 ote

All ordara tor Irragnlar insartlona 
will bo ebargad at tba one time raia 

SpaoUl rataa 'or tong tarin ovary 
Say advartuing given aoon roqaeat 

ioa ordered oanoallad batora tba

Help

-trd  or tita day wlTfba'obaigad only 
' ’lor the aotoal oonibor of tlrJinaa tba
nd appeared, ebargiog at tba rata aaraM bnt no allowaoea or ratuoda 

pa made on als time ada atoppad 
attar tba flttb day.No "till torblda"! dlaplay . Unas ool 
aolATba Herald will not be raaponaibla 
tor more than one Inoorraot Inear- tlon ot.any advartlaamani ordered 
for mote thao one tlmaFha mad variant otniaalon or to- 
aorraot . nublloslian ot a6varila>ng 
will be raottdadYRw by of tba ebarga made tor the aarvloa
yandarad. .  __aU advartiaamanu ninal oontorm la atyla, oooy and typography «vitt 
ragalatlons antoread by tba pnbliab- 

'ara and ibay raaarva tba right to 
adit, raviaa or rejaet any oopy oon- 
gldarad objaetlonabla

OLU81NQ BUORS—Classmad ada 
to be pnbllabed aama day nraat be toeatvod 11 s'eloek noon. Satnr- 
Saya 1#

We have full-time and part-time work avail
able on essential war material fort

Sewing Machine Operators, Spinners, Doffera, 
Controllers, Twisters, Slubbers, and Mlsceh 
laneons Operators.

Trainees will be accepted for all types of workj 
All hiring in accordance with Area Stabiliza
tion Plan.

CHENEY BROS.

LUNCHEONETTE — Soda dis
penser, come in and talk It over 
now. Weldon’s Luncheonette, 901 
Main street.

WOMAN AND MAN wanted Good 
hours and steady work. Apply 
Manchester Laundry, 72 Maple 
street

Household Goods 51
OUR 33RD ANNUAL '  

AUGUST SALE
Is Now Going On 

Here’s Your Chance 
To Buy And Save

Here we go again w'lth more 
super values for August! ,Whlle the 
supply lasts somtl of you first- 
comers will snatch up Unbelievable 
bargains in fine living room suites, 
bedroom suites and quality dining 
room furniture. Thla furniture 
comprises one o f our biggest pur
chases, a pre-war purchase that 
has made our selections larger now 
than ever before. Included In this 
great event ore bedroom suites In 
great variety.. .  period styles, 
modem, and Swedish Modern, al
most any kind of suite you could 
wish lo r . . .  .dinette suites galore 

.and a tremendous aeldctlon of 
bccaalonal pieces, kitchen furni
ture, rugs and fioor-coverlngs, and 
nursery furniture. There Is furni
ture for every room and most 
heeds. See these oqtatandlng 
values now at Anert’s and SAVE!
Branch of Connecticut’s Largest 

Furniture Store
A-tcBrEJlrT-S 

43 Allyn St.—Hartfprd

1 WANTED— BABY FLAY PEN 
with floor. Must be In good condl 
tlon. CaU 8448. %

Rooms Without Board 59
f u r n i s h e d  ROOM. PRIVATE 
home, next U bath, near bus line. 
338 Summltgtreet. Tel. 4531.

FOR RENT — LARGE UGHT 
housekeeping room. 109 Foster 
street. Call M88.

Wanted to Rent

5.6-7 ROOM HOUSE immediately. 
For permanent residents. Best of 
reference# furnished. War Bond | 
for bonus If available for rent be-  ̂
fore August 25. CaU Manchester 
2-1640.

I FOR SALE—XIODERN 6 ROOM 
house, fireplace, picture book 
kitchen, storm wlAdows and 
screens, brass plumbing, extra 
large landscape lot, excellent 
location. Call 2-1286.

Resort Property for Sale 74
FOR SALE— 2 RtKlM oottsga, 

10x18 white sink. Can be used 
year around. Call 8627 after 5 p. 
m. ___________

Wanted— Real Estate 73

p e r m a n e n t  residents needs 4-5 | 
room single. A-1 references. 
Write Box J, Herald.

HOME WITH Sl'EAM heat, mod
em  convenlencM, garage. Prefer 
location in vicinity East Center 
street Write Box 8, Herald.

F o r D ress Up !

WANTED TC hENT 5-5 room 
house or flat permanent resi
dence. CaU 2-1001.

Houses for Sale
FOR SALE «  ROOM HOUSE, 

modem conveniences, newly deco
rated. Double car gSrage, chicken 
coop, 8 , acres of land, near bits 
and school, 8 1-2 mUes from 
Wllllmsntlc. Priced low for quick 
sale. Telephon* WiUlmantlc 2331- 
W3.

FOR SALE -^ O U T H  Coventry. 
AH year house, 4 rooms, large lo t  
Price $2,300. Terms arranged. M. 
Cuslck. Bolton Lake, seventh 
house on Rockville Road.

Argyle Socks

\ ’ Situations Wanted—
Female 98

OIRlt WOULD LIKE to Uke care 
of chUdren while mother works. 
Call 6270.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

ALL KINDS OF ‘TRACTOR work, 
grading, and farm work. CaU 
Aime LatuUppe, 758 Vernon 
street Telephone 6077,.

PIANO, c a b i n e t  a n d  table 
radios, wooden Ice box, breakfast | 
sets, kitchen table, roUnd and 
square tables, $5 each. Buffets, 
china closets, glass what-not 
stand, wardrobe, rocker, daven
port and chair, love seat, glass 
top coffee tables, mirrors, lamps, 
bureaus, and odd furniture. Aus
tin Cha era’ Warehouse. Man- 1 
chestei* Green- Open dally 8-5. 
Saturday 7-12. Evenings, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 7:30-9.

Tsiephone Your Want Ads
__ are aoeepUs ovm tbe teie-

Vbone at tb* CHARUB RATS ^vaa above as a eoovanlonoe to ad*or> Snni. but tbo CASH RAT1£8 wtU bo £ ( ^ • 4  as rUU. PATUlENT If 
SaM at tbo bnslaoss oSloo oa or Do- iaro tbo aovoatk toUowlns tbo Snt lasortloB of oaeb ad othorwlso 
tbo CUAROB RATE Will 50 eollooU 
ail No roopoaslbtutv tor orroro la 
tolopbonod ado will do aaonmod and tbotr aeenraey eanaot bo soaran-

T O P
pR»CES

\\

500 
CARS
WANTED

____  T K L .

MANCHESTER

5191

FOR RENT
S-Room Single In Buckland sec
tion. Steam heat, garage. Close 
tp bos Hneu Rent $66.00.

ROBEHT j . SMITH. INC. 
Real Estate and Insnrance 

068 Mala S t  Phono 8460

WINDOW SHADES— VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shadea and .Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed. Samples'fumlsh- 
ed. Capitol Window Shade Oa, 
241 Nprth Main street Phone 
8819. Opep evenlngA

STEffNWAY GRAND PIANO; also 
antique sideboard. CaU 4297.

5773

I

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
O P E N  E V E N I N G S  T I L  9 :  S A T .  - 6

WE PAY CASH
FOR.GOOD... 

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
If yon are moving and have 

exceaa items, eoU as-

ROBERT; M. REID 
&SONS

M l Bfata B t flRiM  BUB

FOR SAXiE—ONE FLAT top oak 
desk. 80x60, e i^ t  drawers. One 
Columbia record player, table 
model. Telephone 8874 after 6:30 
p. m.

FEMALE HELP
P reaent and poat*w ar op 

p ortu n ity  f o r  a  fe w  stea d y  
w ork ers  t o  learn  coim  
w in din g  and akein w in din g .

V A p p ly :

ALDON SPANNING 
MILLS

lUeoMrUle. Coon.
All Wring done la aecordaoM

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
The college and high school 

girls are crazy about them— big 
plalded designs In bright colors to 
Wear with sporU skirts, inveaters 
and slack outfits. They’re knitted 
In a dark color and checked In two 
contrasting colors. These are In 
navys'^.th Kelly green and yellow, 
'very  sporty. Indeed. And they cost 
la fortune In the good shops. Start

'knitting yibdrs now and have them 
for early fall wear. Wear the cuff 
turned down or not. as you prefer!

obtain complete knitting tn- 
Btructlons for the. Argyl# Socks 
^Pattern No; 6773) small, medium 
and large sizes, send 16 cents In 
Coin, plus 1 cent postage. Your 
Name, Addrtas and the Pattern 
number to/ Anno Cabot, The Man
chester Evening Herald, 1160 Sixth 
avenue, N!fW York 19, N: Y.

A dark rayoi. crepe, black.^wlne, 
green or .a sparkling all-over print
ed rayon taffeta combined with 
narrow lace ruffling, organdie frill- • 
Ing or ruffled taffeta ribbon will 
make one of the most chatmtng 
"date" frocks you’ve ever had!

Pattern No. 8516 Is In sizes 11, 
12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17. Size 12, 
short sleeves, requires 3 3-8 yards 
of 39-lnch material; 3 yards lace 
trimming.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the patUm number to 
The Manchester Herald, Today’s 
Pattern Service, 1150 SUth ave
nue, New York 19, N. Y.

The new faU and winter Isoue oC 
“Fashion”  is now ready~32 pagM.' 
It’s a complete, gulfl® to your fall 
and winter wardrobe. Send for 
your copy. Price 15 cents.

Read Herald Advs.

f o r  s a l e —6 BURNER oU stove^ I 
bliUt in oven, very good condition. 
68^ North Main streeC""^

. ——̂ T o  liinr
9- Room Residence on Prospect 
Street. $ hntbroomB, oil heW, t  
flreplaees, 2^  garage; nice 
gmmda. Poasesaion an oe b

g. SMITH. nroL 
R e n l  E s t a t e  s m d  t a a n r a a o e  

96$ MMa BtraeO

V- .-'54,

w h o

aro

WANTED
I  Booma, aO en «ae Boer.W f^ 

pamge. In gwi« ~ '

HAVI^ CASH BUYERBt 
List T s v  Pwiyerty  WHIi Om

JARVIS REALTY CO.
M  Aleixandar Bt. Manebester 

PbasMM 4 U 9 s r1 flB

\

m eU E T  FINN C oM pB estloafl

I’C—

I H w S  C A W f t J L L V
oeweioPEO pute) to

r f t a  THP
MKBOOMA e o y  FROM 

Hiff l o v s e ;  MAS
fouled  o n  TMC VCRV I
OBSTACLE HE HOPED

•a o s t  td  avoid
I —  IMe e o v^  6UARO. 

AMOIEiE^ ..

y-VOU OONT HAVE 
. TO COME UP TO THE 

CABIN WITH MB. 
ANDREWS -  i - i t L  ooyy j 

BE THERE A MINUTE!

IM 60IN ' UP 
WITH VAl yOUTEE 
n o t  SUPPOSED 

TO DE OUT THIS 
LATEI

L A N E  U B O N A R D

r u  BAIT 
MtSlOEl

S o in e w h e r e ,  I n  o r .  a r o u n d  M a n c h e s t e r ,  t h e r e  I*  s o m f ^ n e  

t r a n t s  w h a t  y o u  h a v e  t o  s e l l  o r  h a s  l o r  * a Jo  s o m e t h in g  y « n  

a n x i o n i  t o  p n r d i a s e . .

Get Together Via Classifieds
R a t e s t  1 1  c e n t s  a H u e  p e r  o n e  I n s e r t i o n ,  9  c e n t s  ■ U n e  p e r  t h r e e

in s e r t i o n s ,  7  o e n is  a  l i n e  p e r  s i s  in s e r t i o n s ,, * • • .,
' ■ ' ' V _ . ' ■

Write sflvertisemeiit on this Form; plaeing oti* word In mrh gpsce. Count ffue
RTeiagewoctete sash Urn. Mail with Cheek — Money or SUmps.
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First Biography of Amorica*s. Groajb Gonorat
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Commanding General 
Ewrepeu U rn  ter

p . K ill
Whether the event makes 

man, or 
•vent, is

the man makes the 
the conjecture of his

torians. With Gen. Douglsb Mac- 
Arthur fighting, to hold off the 
Japa swarming into the Philip
pines and the Island# of the Pa
cific, the question arose. Who wlU 
lead the forces against tt'.e Axis 
hordes who have conquered Eu
rope and now, threaten to Invade 
both North and South America?

There were many able generals 
in Washington, many of them hav
ing won renown in World War I. 
The natloA faced the emergehey 
o f building a great army In the 
quickest possible time. How the 
miracle was performed under Gen. 
George C. Marshall, Chief of 
Staff, the farm boy 'rom  Pennsyl
vania who had come out of the 
Virginia* Military Institute is a 
book for future historians.

The Army’s revitalizaUon pro
gram needed a man. Five days 
aher Pearl Harbor, General Mar- 

.shall. a keen analyzer- of poten- 
ttstitiea In soldiers, sent for Elsen
hower. He waa Informed that he 
was to take over th» War Plans 
DlvlBion, as its chief, end was to 
forfnulate the grand" strategy for 
all theaters of operatbn.

His only comment as he left 
General Marshall’s office waa. 
"Yes, they’ve given me a new Job. 
I  guess ,somebody must have tpid 
General MarahsU I was a 'hof 
shot.”

With s shrug of his shoulders 
he went away — ta  go to work. 
Sitting at his new post In Wash
ington, the world became a huge 
chM board before him. Watching 
every move, he sent strategic or
ders to American commanders in 
both hemispheres. Hla' penetrat
ing vision gained immediate re
spect. They .^knew a master bapd 
was playing ihe game.

President Roosevelt, recognizing 
Eisenhower’s skill, nominated him 
for the rank of m ajor-gew al. The 
Senate immediately conflmed it. 
Six days later the War Plans Divi
sion was renamed, the Operations 
IMvisipn, and General Eisenhower 
was now at the beau of, what the 
War Department described as "the 
controllteg nerve center of the
x r

Sense and Nonsense

' but was oack in the United States 
' on June 3 at a disci'ssion of mUl- 
taiy and supply problems which 
was also attended by Lord Louis 
Mountbstten.

Out of these and succeeding 
conferences came the first news 
that our nation was soon to throw 
Its power against Hitler’s mighty 
forces for the llbe.rHtion of the 
conquered countries of Europe 
the armies of freedom were aoon 
to meet In decisive combats the 
armies of despotism. The official 
proclamation on June 25, 1942, 
read:

"The War Department today an
nounced the formal establishment 
of a European Theater of opera
tions for United .States forces. 
Maj-Gen. Dwight David Eisen 
bower, formerly assistant chief of 
staff of the Operations Division 
of the General Staff, has been des
ignated Commanding General, Eu
ropean Theater of Operation.,, 
1̂ ’ith headquarters in London. 
England."

As Ike was leaving to return td 
.England on the most challenging 
mission ever intrusted to_ an 
American soldier, he turned to 
General Marshall and said simply, 
“ General Marshall, t haven't tried 
to thank you yet."

“ Don’t try to thank me," Gen
eral Marshall replied. “ You go 
over and do the Job and we ll 
have cause to thank you.‘ :

Peraonnel Manager—You say 
you’ve never had any experience 
selling In our Indust^?

Applicant—That’s right.
Personnel Manager—Well, what 

aelling experience have you had?
Applicant—None.
Peraonnel Manager— Have you 

ever studied aalesmanship or ad
vertising?

Applicant—No, sir.
Personnel Manager—Then Ivhy j

vstion of motor fuel throughout 
the United States. We must use 
gasoline sparingly, not only that 
the ration allowances ahall not be 
reduced but chiefly that there wiU 
be no lack for our men In the air, 
on the' land and on the sea who 
are fighting our battles.

A candidate for the police force 
was being verbally examined: 

Examiner—If .ou  were alone la 
did you coma in her and ask for % a police car and were pursued by 
saleamsui’e Job ? a desperate gang o f criminals In

AppUesnt—I’ve got a brand new 
set of tire,.

Wheeled luggage is . another 
]>081-war promias. How fins! Just 
lop onto your trunk and drive It 
to the nearest vacation spot.

. Warning has been Issued that It 
may be necewary to . reduce the 
value of gasoline coupons and 
there must be still greater conser-

Nezt: The Man Behind the 
dier. Sol-

S an d

0 —Where does our word elec
tronics, the science of radio, come 
from?

A-,-From the Greek word elek- 
troii—amber. In 600 B. C. Thiiles 
rubbed a piece of amber on rabbit 
fur—probably the first electrical
experiment.

Q—To what extent is the gyro- 
acope used in our aircraft?

X —Five bomber plane inatru- 
ments Include gyroscopes.

The War Department, the Gen
eral Staff, and the White House 
were In conference day and night. 
Finally -the momentous decision 
was reached—this was the man. 
He measured up to sU the qualifi
cations of modem warfare, had a 
genlua In erganization. was an ex
pert with tanks, a firm believer in 
atr power, and the co-ordination 
of land, sea and air forces. He 
was a natural-bom leader of men.

General Marshall called Major- 
General Elsenhower to his office 
and said. “ You’re going over to 
command the European divisions..

Eisenhower, taken by surprise, 
s4vallowed quickly and replied. 
"Tomorrow moming!''.

It is said that he received this 
appointment because of two rea
sons: First hia amazing record in 
getting things done; second, his 
Strong advocacy of a Second Front. 
Convinced of this necessity,' be 
bad worked out “practical plans” 

' which were so plausible and bril
liant that they comi/ianded the 
attention of the War Department. 
Ike “ talked it out" v/lth Mamie, 
hia wife, at their home in Wash
ington. The responsibiltties of the 
new Job were discussed. 'He was 

I'T/illing to undertake anything In 
the servica of hla country. His 
wife''had full confidence In hla 
ahillty tp carry out hla. plana; she 
had livM with him twenty-six 
years; she knew the Eisenhower 
character and determination.

Q—What do the Japs call the 
four main islan'da of the Bonins, 
in our way between Saipan and 
Japan?

A—Stapleton Islands is Ototo- 
jima—Little Brother; Buckland, 
Ani-Jlma—Elder ’Brother; Peel, 
Chlchl-Jlma-Father Island; Cof 
fin, Haha-Jima—Mother Island.

Q—What waa the longest reign 
in history ?

A—Pharaoh Peii n'a, 90 years 
Ramesea II reigned 77 years.

gen-Q—Who are the six full 
erals in the U. S. Army?

A—Marshall. Eisenhower, Mac- 
Arthur, Arnold, Stilwell, Craig.

W hiit Is a megath.3Tlum? 
- A giant sloth (extinct I.

another car doing sixty miles an 
hour-along a lonely road, what 
would you do?

Candidate ( looking pusaled for 
a moment)—Eighty!

After Midnight how' many’a 
the party the flivver will hold.

In

Definitions:
Man: A bundle 4f habits Sup

ported by deaire and aggravated 
by a conscience.

Politics: A promising career. 
Alimony; When two

Iboard)—Now what would you do' A man suffers about the w orst’ 
if a akitttsh itorse came along? - malady known when he imaginei

Cfandidate—I’d stop the car and [there la something serious the 
then stop the engine. : matter with him.

Alderman—And then?. j - - - - - - - -
: Candidate—If the hoirae was. Bride— My huaband promises to 
still skittish I would take the car - give me every dollar ha aama. 
apart and hide it in the grass until | Friand—Better make him prom- 
he got by. Ise to give you every dollar ha

HOl.D KVKKYTHINi

geta. He has
low.

poUtlcal Job,

' No'rice (who had been given a 
demonstration In a used car)—I 
say, what makes it Jerk ao when 
you first put it into gear?

Salesman—Ah, that proves Ifa 
a real car—It’s anxious to start.

A  f a r m e r  I s  a  m a n  w h o  m a k e s  
i n o n c y  o n  h i s  f a r m  a n d  s p e n d s  i t  
I n  t o w n .  A n  a g r i c u l t u r i s t  i s  o n e  
w h o  m a k e s  m o n e y  I n  t o w n . a p d  

p e o p l e  i s p e n d s  I t  o n  h i s  f a r m .  ■ "  
m a k e  a  m i s t a k e ,  e r n e  o f  t h e m  h a a l  _ _ _ _

- * * * £ 1« - * * a  M r a n n  w h n  w h a n  v « ' i i  -  o *  J o h n ’ s  b e s t  f r i e n d s
a a ? h ! m ^ “ H o r  a r o ^  r o u V "  t e n s !  * *  t h e  Widow t oM k  h i m .  H o w  a r e  y o u .  I * ' * *  e x p r e s s  h i s  s y m p a t h y :  -|

d  s r * *  , ‘ , ® I J * n ’ t ' * t h ^ * a o m e f h l n g ^ ^ ^  " v e d  a l l  h i s  l i f er e a l i z e  t h e  w i c k e d n e s s  a n d  i n t o l - l ' l .  ,  m e m e n t o  o f  h i m ?  I p u z z l e d  h i s  f r i e n d s  b y
erance In the first person aingular. Widow-"'(raising her velvety. . > - x."

brown eyes, which a few seconds bothered. “Eh," he tola\theh
“Aw reckon Its t’ gipsy in

The 
! like an 
I scope. Don' 

try

.Ur Oastles 
without imagination la' 
vatory without a tela-1 

afraid to dream— | 
build on thoae'

t52**®^**

The other day ai man who 
house 

next
asked him \wh>

A story of the days when autosi before had been wet with tears)
, were new and Dobbin aC’ l hing of i How would I do?
the highway. Tha city board wat: ---------
examining a man who-wanted a ll-[ ^  ‘ '
oenae as a chauffeur. j door. She presses the electric bu t-! soon as they discover the kind of

Alderman (In eharge of the ton. ]a  world they are In?. ‘

If. new born babies know notliK 
Fortune no longer knocks at the. ing, why do they start yelling as

FUNNY BUSINESS

V

-4 -

“Otberwise I always get gurgling sounds in thjE rain!*

SIDE flLANCKS BY GALBRAITH

General Staff - bfflcera in 
Washington gave Uitk^wqrd plc- 

’ ture of Ike’s last meeting with 
themi Snapplly laying hiti plans 

i before them, he said- “This is 
i what it is. . . This Is what we’i’e 
' going to do. . . Thla Is what we
; need . . .  We’re counting- on you 
[to  see that we get it. Goodby!’ ’- 

JVe find him a few days later 
iln England In secret conferences 
Isvitb Prime Minister Churchill and 
j the great military leaders on 'the 
I British staff. His 'mission oaten- 
I sibly waa to Kelp prepare a liiefgcr 
I o f United Sthtes and Britlab Air 
I Forces to carry out bombing raids 
i  on the. European continent. . He 
jwsia reported Iq London' with Gen. 
I Mark W. .Clark, <hi ‘ M.'iy 25,

DETAIL FOR TODAY 
“ TK« Black- Gang 7

The Situation: Parents tell you 
their son has been rejected by the 
Army becauae of some physical 
ailment that is enough to disqual
ify him for Army service hut not 
enough to handicap him In civilian 
life., -

Wrong Way; Say. 'Isn’t ,  that 
wonderful: I Imagine you are 
greatly relieved.”

Right Way: Don’t assume that 
they are happy over their son’s’ 
rejection. They , might be In- 

^sulted imless you have heard them 
say tlicy hoped be wouldn't be ac
cepted.'

'■ iV

cowt tms tv iHAGmvtet. T . m. t t a  E .  % PAT. O F F .

N

tha tenth tim e, no! 
Npoatchest’*

No

RED RYDER New Kind of Scalper FRED HARl
J O U  (30N N A  
FI6HT W3U3E 
ARls)0 XSMN 

»RED

I (301 ttCKEtS 
PRINTED FOR fTY 
3HOVO, RED .'ON 
T0U3E ■■ ■

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Look Who’s Here! BY EDGAR MARTIN!

OK)

V
—VC ‘ C-C 1*4

iJUIkJ

ALLEY OOP

WHERE ISOOP?

UVST &E6N M 9H0 B A
n Few MILES &eT OF 
tZ10N-6EBER, 6IVEN 
00 FOfi LOST-HIS 
.COMfWNIONS REroMh 
ED TO THE 23W CCNTlW

OETEgMINED TD RESCUE 
HER Boy friend, OCXXX
SET OUT ALONErhEFOSING 
TO WMT FOR DOC BRON
SON WHO WAS INJURED 
IN BOOMS COWARDl-y 

______ FLIGHT.'

Breaking Up Housekeeping BY’ V. T. HAMLIN

SHUT OFF 
THE TIME-MA'HINEj

I EIBERT---WEVE 
TUNED IN ON A 

5ANDSTMNI/

. MV stars, that SANHSTDRM CfRWNU/ 
» D  T H I N G S  T O  T H E  L A N O S C A F f M O W  

.  W A S  r  T O  K N O W  T H A T  L I T T i e  
■ v̂ WAS SOMCBOOVS TENT/

HOW
HILL

M

/y c<e. .M. .a. ^  T .  H t

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
—

(iood Intentions BY 51EKR1LL BLUSSER

“ Since Chester has been run^ng for city councilman, he 
always puls on that William Jennings Bryan voice when 

he answers the phone!*

IXKINERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE MIX

fi-/$
'The B L X te  GANG is the Navy 
-onglnaar fbree—the man who 
I; work below deck in ihe machln- 
Ifity department,Of the shipa. They 
.have aa imcahny knack /of turn- 
I toig from white to black. Below 
d ^ >  it's Just a matter of minute* 

|-Wfore their faces boeoine ataiaod, 
f  teeir arms and tonos grimy. The 
^members ot the BLACK. GANG 
Inever really feel at homa unless 

liey’re covtrod with panptration 
bp aolaa. Artior*. 

d M  o< the BLACK 
$G can bo- IdentiBod, not by 
dirt and grime,- but by the 
stripe on the .left shoulder

T h e  Po w e r f u l  KAt r in k a  
Wo rld 's  f a s t e s t  Ro c k  P a r p e n  e u il p e r

•‘ ^ 1
iH5®.

to

OOR LARO,' 
WHEN HIS 

‘ GOLD* BUBBLf 
BUnST, IT LEFT 

HIM IN THE
e m b a r r a s s in g
POSITION OF 
EXPtXINING yuiiy 
HE COULONT PAY 
FOR A LUXURIOUS 
USED CAR HE 
(XOEREO IM A

mOm c n t o f
rXlS ELY ASSUMeO 

AFFlUeNCE—
7~' / t - tJ

Y e s , Bu t  v o u  h a d  a  N e n vr
OaOERIN& A BIG CAR YOU 
COULDN’T PAY FOR >

MlGOSH, LARD—   ̂ L a RO 
FIRST A MOTOR- J SMITH, YOU 
BOAT— THEN A '
IZ-CYLIN O eC 

CAR*
OUGHT ID 

HAVE vooe

eiS mineo,' j

I f  vDuteE (50NNA TA LK  THAT vusy
I’LL CANCEL THE SAPPHIRE MEOC* 
LACE 1 OROEReO FOR. y o u j  ̂

if'r//

T. a  sia. u. a *«t. en

WASH TUBBS Still Unsolved BY LESLIE TURNER.
IF we knbw thc wAwe- 
LCNGTH U M P  BV THE 
JXPS IN CONTAOLUNfi 
THBR PLANE-tD-PLANB 
BOMB, COULDN'T VV/E 
DESTROY THEIR. 

CONTROL OVEElTf

SM ALL CHXMCE O' C X P - 
TURM A ONE & O O N ,S IN C E 
IT ’S A  DEFENSIVe WEAPON

MIGHT NOT HELP 
MUCH IF WE D ID... 
THEYCOaO CHANGE 
THE WAVE-LENGTH

EXCEPT FOR asPROVEO CONTROL.THlRE’G NOTHING/I'D LIKE 
NEW IN THEiR BOMB. WE'RE BUILDING A MODEL /  TO HELP IN 

'‘-USING the SAME GENERAL PRWC1PLES...THEN

OUT OUR WAY B Y  J. R . W IL L IA M S  Q U R  Bo A r D IN G  H O U S E Ma j o r  HooPLB

A  WEC.6SSrTY G.’SJB _■iliaMMmHiHHaiBdKUKUNBSaUte

. uT.Rwilu^m-j 
\ ^

T v io u P P e R  
B ER TH S  OF) t h e  
« :I5  ? —  OKAV, 
BUT HOW C AM  
SO U  S T U F F  
TWO pEOPue 
A M O  TW O  .
Hip p o s  ixi „ 

t h a t  SPACE?

THAT'6 EASiY, 
CHUM / \NE‘RE 
ATROUPE C)F 

'•»VXOOEVIU.E 
CONTORTION- ]  
IS TS —  EOER.]

t Hb  f o u r . 
FOLO\N<5 

IFLAHERTVS'

t h r e e  
TJASS L A T E  
eOiMG'eACK 

HOPE 
T H E  BOSS 
HASM -'T 

H IR E D  A  
T E A M  O F 
H O R S E S  

FORMS 30B.'i

EGAO,'
J ason  w as 
UOCt̂ Y TO 

6ET A RlOE 
BACH. ON A- 

milk. TRUCK 
OAA /

w o n d e r ’ IF 
BREWER'V 

TRUCKS COME 
OP THIS WRY?

/  3 ' * ^

«w
Inn;
ttNW J

^W u.
B&RlDihka

k ig h .
TONietfr-


